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out of aeaaon the hnrinr.
oiasd, fa the nearest approach yet made to

solution of tha problem. Ha remarks
how vastly the sense of direction varies In
human balnea, contraatlcz its abaanos U

The Oldest Dally Paper Pub-
lished in Connecticut.I wDiyie

time pulling off the biHa of mocqnltoa.
This belief is said to have its origin la the
fact that they are bothered day and night
hare on earth with those troublesome In-

sects. .
St ,

The World's fair will oloae offlolally oa
Monday, October 30, but it will ba soma
time before the exhibitors remove their
goods, the beauty and glory of the build-

ings will remain, and the managers will
refuse nobody who wants to pay fifty cento

go Into Jackson park and see what la to
be aeen after October 80. If the attend-
ance la sufficient mucio and other attrac-
tions will be offered.

FINE FURS,
uks. cons,

Scarfs, etc.,
A t Special Prices

THIS MONTH.

HATS, TRUNKS,
BAGS,

UMBRELLAS, etc.

friende7brooks,
795 Chape Street.

mm

urnFill!

Are upon us, and we must all be econom-
ical. No better place to practice economy
than in your wearing apparel. Look up
yemr old dresses, wraps, etc, and take
them to one of oar offices, where you can
learn what can be done with them in the
way of cleaning or dyeing.

A great mauy of yonr old garments can
made to give yon good eervice by

proper handling in our hands.

Gentlemen's Garments
Also raved and made wearable, Give us a

trial.

THE FORSYTH CO.

OFFICES 878 Chapel street,
645 "
23 Broadway,
State, Lawrence and

Mechanic streets.

THE FINEST LINE OF
WALL PAPERS

LOWE8T PRICES, ON EXHIBITION AT

The Broadway Wall Paper Storo.

Come and examine our goods and you will be
surprised at our prices for beautiful combina-
tions.

E. B. JEFFCOTT.
PAINTING and DECORATING in all their sev

era! brancnes done well and promptly. Est
mates given. E. B. JEFFCOTT.

551 Elm Street, corner of York.

CROCKETT'S
VARNISHES

PLEASE CUSTOMERS
BECAUSE THEY RETAIN
THEIR BEAUTY AND
BRILLIANCY.

A TRIAL WILL PROVE
THEIR EXCELLENCE.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396-39- 8 - State - Street.

SEE OUR NOVELTIES
IN

Aluminium Goods.
THE JEWELER,

J. ff. G. DTIRAT,

Opposite the Postoffice.

WELLS Sx, OTHDE,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

Full Line Sterling Silver and Silver

Plated Ware.

KIML'3 RINGS.

No. 788 Chapel Street.

ltiscsllatxjeotts.
WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN,

ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW- .

Solicitor of U. S. snd Foreign Pateats

uouiiSsi in raieni uaysss
Offices :

NEW HAVEN, CONN.,
TO Cliurcli St.. Kooini 3 stnd 4

(Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.
BPRINSFIEI.D, MASS.,

317 Slain Street.
(Thursday, Friday and Saturday.)

Eight years' experience as Examiner In TJ. 8
Patent Office. References to New England ell
enta furnished. i

FOR SALE,
Farm Wagons,

Business Wagons,Bakers' Wagons,Milk Wagons,Beer Wagons.
Rent Wacon Jacks in use. Trucks, etc.
Buggies, Phaetons, Surreys, Concords, Road

Carts, etc.
Harness of all description, made to order and

factory made.
Morses lor urait, uan, ucacu, auu general

business purposes.

Smedley Brcs. & Co ,
150 to 154 Brewery Street.

Howe
THE PEOPLE'S DRY GOODS STORE.

A Buvinq CENTER A Saving

pices

In the Dullest of Dull Times.

We are' offering-
- 20 discount upon any

and 'alt WORSTED DRESS PATTERIIS
this week. Do not miss this chance of purc-

hasing- the most desirable of this season's
novelties at ridiculously tow figures.

Remember for this meek only. Also Cham-
eleon Wool Suitings (equal in appearance to
50c. and 75c. goods) for t2'Ac.

BARGAINS IN

Changeable Velvets mere $2.00, nam $1.50.
Changeable Surahs, 50c.
Cheney Silks were 75c, now 82 'Ac.

Brocaded Velvets, $7.00,
ind scores of other bargains. Our prices are
most emphatically the lowest.

BARGAIN WEEK IN BLACK GOODS.

Priestley's Silk-Wa- Henrietta, regular price
$1.75. This week $1.49.

38-i- Serge. Regular price 50c, now 33c
p Henrietta. Regular price $1.50.

This week $1.07
All -- Wool Henrietta. Regular price $1.25.

This week 95c
50-i- Imperial Serge. Regular price $1.25.

This week 99c.
Black Diagonal. Regular price 25c. This week

19c.
44-i- Cashmere, Regular price 65c. This

week 50c.
These prices are for this week only.

USE NONE BUT

Dp. Jcegep's

Blankets. Sanitary DAMAGED

Woolen BLANKETS
Unusual Val at ridiculous

ues. Underwear. prices.
11-- 4 White 11-- 4 White all

Take no Wool, $4.25Wool Blankets imitation. and $3.75were $3.50, We are the only 25 per cent.
now $2.69. lower thanNew Hayen regular price.

Dry Goods Store

carrying
thesegoods.

BARGAINS IN

Ladies' and Men's
Underwear,

uiuvci lcumeis.
Our $5.00 Jacket Beats all

Competition.
Watch our advertisements, if vou are of a

noney-savin- g turn of mind.

The People's Dry Goods Store.

Insect Powder,Wholesale and retail,

Cockroach Paste,
Wholesale and retail, at

HEWITT'S DRUGSTORE,
el tf 744 Chapel street.

VAULTS and CESSPOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED BY

F1BNH11I,
Prloes Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Orders Left at
BRADLEY D ANN'S, 406 State 8treet,
ROB'T VEITCH SON'S, 874 Chapel Btreet,
LIN8LEY. ROOT & CO.'S. 33 Broadway.

Will receive prompt attention. P. O. Address
Box RMS. Tnuwhona 42M8

THEODORE KEILER, a t,

UNDERTAKER,

162 Orange Street.
(Near Court Street.)

TELEPHONE NO. 557--3.

JAMES A. F0GARTY,
Carrjenter and Builder.
ESTIM TE8 GIVEN ON ALL CLASSES OF

WORK.
Seal Estate BoughtBold and Exchanged.

Shop Rear S31 Grand Avenue.
myS ly Residence, 4 Blatchley Ave

BULBS.
do it, and if yon want

DOWN TO

S. PLATT,
STATE STREET,

HYACINTHS. TULIPS,

On receipt of name an
Post-offlc- e address we mail

sleep and CURES trial bottle
and FREEto you that
ASTHMALENE

bussinesB or sit up will and does cur arthiwxesu oi Bunocanon.
TAFT BROS. MEDICINE CO.. ROCHESTER, H.

JUST RECEIVED
Fresh Supply of

BAYLE'S CELEBBATED

DEVILED, PEPSIN,

AFTER DINNER, BANQUET,

SAGE, TRUFFLED,
AND CAFE

CHEESE.
GILBERT & THOMPSON.

QUINCES. be

This week our annutl supply of selected Milford
Orange Quinces.

Pound Sweet Apples.
New Sweet Cider.

Malaga Grapes.
Fancy Maple Syrup,

In one gallon cans.

Ansonia Doughnuts.
Homema'e Squash and Mince Pies.
Homemade Bread that is genuine.

At the old stand,
E. E. Nichols, 378 State St.

THE R. H. NESBII CO.,

Corner Church and Elm Streets.

Peaches for Preserving.
Finest Native Peaches in

the City. AT

Grouse, Kail Birds, Spring
HucKlings.

Broilers, Koast'g Chickens.
Prime Beef, Lamb 1 Yeal.

AND

A Full Line of Fancy Groceries.

TELEPHONE CALL 360.

M. WELCH & SON
OFFER

Finest Country Chickens, lull
dressed, 14c lb.

above lot is our first consignment this season.

Good Cape Cod Cranberries only 5c quart. :

Fancy Sweet Potatoes 20c peck.

1,000 bushels Hebron and Star Potatoes, :
only 70c bushel. :

Just in, 25 bu. Chestnuts, 2 qts 25c.

100 baskets fine Quinces, 50c basket.

Finn RwAAt Oranees 20c dozen.
Still selling those large baskets Concord Grapes

atvua.
Tokay Grapes 10c lb, or 50c basket.

Bargains In Butter and Cheese.
25 boxes finest Dates, 6c lb.

1,000 pounds new Citron, only 20c lb.

Just in, new Strawberry and Raspberry jam,
glass bottles,17c bottle, or 6 (or $1.00.

New lot of Strawberry and Raspberry Jam,
cans 25c.
We close Tuesday, Wednesday and

Thursday evenings at 6:30.
Open Monday, Friday and Saturday ev'gs.

D. M. WELCH & SOS,
38 and 30 Congress Avenue,

Branch, 8 Grand Avenue.
Telephone No. 630.

JUST RECEIVED,
CARLOAD of the finest poultry ever offer-
ed on sale at each low figures.

Freeh meats of all kinds at the usual low rates.
fYm aatIv for bargains.
Goods delivered promptly to any part of the

Doa t rorget toe piace,
,Hi. OLnviiim'iiiUrjA x. otiv

1, S, 3 Central Market,
Telephone 554 4. Congress avenue.

Scollops, Scollops.
Oysters, Oysters.

Sea Bass, Blueflsh. Fresh
Mackerel. Halibut. Blackflsh,
Butter fish, Porgies, Salmon,
Cod, Haddock, Eels, Swordflsh,
Weaknsb, juouk ana itouna
Clams.

L. POOTE c3 OO.tat oi aii. e riuuti r.

AM STATE MAP!

We have just published a correct Map of
Connecticut ; the same being a reduced

from plates as perfected by the
State Commission.

Size 27x36 Inches. Price One Dollar.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,

No. 239 State Street.
New Haven, Conn.

For sale by H. H. Peck, bookseller, 862
Chapel street.

Gas Heaters.
Unsurpassed for Occasional and Sup

plementary neat.

Efficient, Quickly Applied, Economical,
No Ashes, No Dust.

All Styles and Sizes Sold and
et up

AT COST.
NEW HAVEN GASLIGHT CO.,

No. 80 CROWN STREET.

PLUMBING iGmiTTIRG
J. a. Buckley, 179 Church.

Mai Filitr Ewe.
mHESE Ranees can be furnished with a Hori
Jl zontal Boiler Hot Air Attachment. Right

or Left Hand Fire. Low in Price, and every
ange uuaranteed. sold ttj

SILAS GALPIN,
aQ State Street.

HEALTHY.
A Parlor Oil Stove

Makes no dust, create, no gas, and its odorless.

WEALTHY.
Saves you money. Reduces your bill. One cent

an nonr runs it.

WISE.
By using one you can heat any room In from

ien w twenty xmuuies.
We have exclusive sale for all the leading

makes.

C. P. merrimak .

Oil. Vapor and Gas Stove Store,
I " jkjtjs Btrsei,.

EARLE &

SEYMOUR,
Solicitors of

American and Eoieign

Patents.
868 Chapel Street,

house pepper-boxe- s. EUnlra Gaxetta.
The man who makes the most nolaa In a

quarrel ia usually believed to be in the
right Atchison Globe.

The Ions-ter- m oonviot isn't much of a of
believer In the theory that life Is evolved
front a cell. Lowell Courier. of

WBat a lot of labor would be saved If
the sweeping glances we read about would
only take the dirt from carpets. Buffalo
Courier. '.

He (Indignantly) I hope I know my
own Kind I She (sweetly) Yes, yen
surely ought to know as much as that.
Boston Transcript. inThe husband (durlna the spatl Yon'r to
alwaya making bargains! Was there ever

time whan you didn't! The wife Tea.
sir. On my wedding day. Chicago Rec-
ord.

Does that muT kick?" asked a man
who was standing on a curb. "Nope," re-

plied
In

the proprietor of the anlmaL "Wld
some mulee it might be called kicking, but
when ha lets go hits er explosion." Wash-
ington atT.

Have vou aov lobsters to davi" l--l
Mr a. Honeymoon. "Yes, ma'am," said the 'fishman. "Here is a freeh lot." --Oh,dear me, I don't want them. They are
green. Haven't you any riper ones than
those!" Truth.

An old negro who had business in a law
yer's ofEoe was aked if he could algn hla
name, "now I oat, sh! "I ask," the
lawyer answered, "if you can write yonrname!" "Well, no, sah. I neber wrltea
my name; I jess dictates it, sah." Tit--
Blts.

"Don't bs so reckless. Pat." said the boss
to one of bis hodcarriers. "Be a little
careful going over that scaffold, or you'll
tall and get killed." "No danger of that.
sor," replied Pat confidently. "It's meeelf
as hod me loif insured only lasht Chews-day.- "

Brooklyn Life.
In the British Museum. Hand How la

it that the people alwiya say that the waist
of the Venus of Milo Is oerfecttonl It

:eme to me that the women in ancient
times had Urn-- r waists than they have
now. Linda Perhaps, dear, the men had
longer arms. Pick Xie Up.

Fluff I don't eae Qrlmsbv with that
Lutestring t' rl lately. Fogg No, when
be spoke of marriage she frightened Mm
off. She said In an impassioned manner.

Harry, I will be whollr youra where
thou goest I will go." And he says she
meant K, too. Boston Transcript.

THE 7IIUK ATION OF BIRDS.

TIanv DlfflcDll Problems ot Which
Science aa Vet OflTers No Kolullan.
At the recent meeting of the British as

sociation Cenon Tristram read an interest
ing paper on birds, from which the follow
ing extract is taken:

"Oa the solution of the problem of the
migration of birds, the most remarkable
of all the phenomena of animal life, much
less aid has been contributed," he aald.
'by the observations of field naturalists

than might reaconab:y have been expected.
The observable facts may ba claetlfied a
to their bearing on the whither, when
and how ot migration, and after this we
may poealbly arrive at a true answer to the
why. Observation has scf&clently an
swered the first question, whither. There
are scarcely any feathered denlz:na of
earth or sea to the summer and winter
ranges, of which we cannot now point.
Of almost all the birds of tbe holoarctio
fauna we have ascertained the breeding
places and the winter reaorta. Now that
the knot and the aanderllna: nave been
Bucceesfuliy pursued even to Orinnell
Land, there remains but the cuilew sand
piper of all tbe known European birds
whose breeding ground is a virgin soil, to
be trodden, let ns bop, io a sacoearf ul ex
proration by Nansen, on one side or other
of tbe north pole. Equally clearly ascer-
tained are the winter quarters of all the
mlgranta.

ihe most caanal observer cannot fall to
notice In any part of Africa, north or
south, weat coast or Interior, tbe mjriadaof laminar epeclea whloh Winter there
We have arrived at a fair knowledge of the
when of migration, uf the how, we have
ascertained a little, but very little. Tbe
lines of migration vary widely in different
specie and in different longitudes. Ail
ooursea of rivers of Importance form mi
nor routes. Consideration of all line of
migration tnlgat serve to explain the fact
of North American atratttiera, the waifs
and atrata which have fallen la with trroat
night ut the r.gular taiitranta nd been
mora frequently e'uot on the et oaatt uf

and .Scol!!iil ttaa on to west
coast or In Irelaud. Tbry hat e not c rcswed
the Atiactlc, bnt hire corre from tbe far
north, where a vrry flight defirc'Jon
or wist mlgat alter ibeir whole coarse,
and In that case thry would naturally
strike tbe coaet of Norway, ar.d so find
their way hither In tha company of their
eongenere. It ia ina!ut'.ued that the i

height of night ia mme f.ftr3 hnndrv-- d to
fifteen thousand feet. There are two ppe- - j

ciea of bine-throa- t; ia sriihlta red breut
patch 1 abundant In Sr?Orn in icmzir,but la never focod ia except
moat Boeidtn'ailT; the otiier 1 the com
mon form of central Earop-i- . Yet both
are abnndaat la Exfpt and Syria, where
they winter. Hence we Infer that tbe
Swedish bird makis Its journey from It
winter quarter with scarcely a bait, while !

the other proceeds ki.nrely to its nearer
summer quarters. j

"I have more than once seen myriads of .

swallows, martlur. , and, later j
ia ine aeaaou, ewixie. pasting np tue jordan valley and along the Bnkoa of Central j

Syria, at eo alight an elevation tbat 1 waa t

able to distinguish at once tbat the flight
consisted of swallows or brn martins.
This was in perfectly e din, clear weathrr.
One stream of swallows, certainly not lees
than a quarter of a tu'.t wide, cccupitd
more than half an hour in pae.isg over
one spot, and flights uf too-- e martins,
and then cf eand-martin- a, th next day.were scarcely lees numerooa. Tbrsefllghtmust have been straight np from the Krd
Sea, and may have been tbe general auem- -

bly of all those which cad wintered lo east
Africa. Tbee flights were not more than
one thousand fret olgo. un tbe ether
band, when standing on the highest peak
on the Island of Palms, sixty five hundred
feet, with a denee mass of clouds beneath,
leaving nothing of land or sea visible cave
the distant peak of Teneriffe, thirteen
thonsand feat, I have watched a flock of
Cornltb cbenghs soaring above, till at
length they were absolutely nndiatinguUh-ab- l

except with As to ths
speed with which the migration flights are
accomplished, they rvqnlre tench further
observation. Herr Gatke maintains that
godwlts snd plovers can fly at the rate of
two hundred and forty miles an hour (:),
and the late Dr. Jsrdon sUted that the
spine-taile-d swift, roosting in Ceylon,
would reach the Himalaya (twelve hun-
dred miles) before sunset. Certainly ia
their ordinary flight the swift waa the only
bird he had ever noticed to outstrip an ex-

press train on the Great Northern railway.
"There is still much scope for the field

naturalist in observation of partial migra-
tions. Bat why do birds migrate! Ob-

servation has brought to light many facta
which seem to Increase the difficulties of a
satisfactory answer to the question. The
autumnal retreat from tbe breeding quar-
ters might be explained by a want of suffi-
cient sustenance aa winter approaches In
the higher latitudes, but this will not ac-
count for the return migration in spring,
since there Is co perceptible diminution of
supplies in tbe winter quarter. The
northward movement of all the other
mnet be through some impnlse not yet as
certained. In many other instance It ia
not dependent on the weather at the mo-
ment. This la especially the case with sea
birds. Professor Newton observes they
can be trnated ss the almanao itself. Foul
weather or fair, beat or cold, the puffins.
Frateroula erotica, repair to eome of their
stations punctually on a given day, a If
their movements were regulated by dock
work. In like manner, whether the um-m- er

be oold or hot, tbe swifts leave their
nmmer home in England abont the first

week In August, only occasional stragglers
eTr being seen after that date. To aay
that migration Is performed by Instinct Is
no explanation of the marvelous faculty;
It ia an evasion of the difficulty. The
snseof sight cannot guide bird which

travel by night, or span oceans or oontl
nents in a single flight. In noticing all

I the phenomena of migration there yet re- -
I mains a vast nntilled region for the field
I naturalist. What Prof essox Newton term
I the sense of direction, uaoonscigBAly axer.

tnedwltera to towns aom pared with tbe
power of tbe shepherd and the country-ma- n,

and Infinltelv more, with the roarer
the savage or the Arab.

"There la one more kind of migration
whloh we know nothing, and whara the

nam naturalist has atill abundant aeopa
for the exercise of observation what la
called exceptional migration, not tha mere
wanderings of waifs and strays, nor yet
the unoeruln travels of some specie, aa
the erocablll in search of food, but the
colonizing parties of many gregarioas spe-
cies, whloh generally, so far ae we know

our own hemisphere, travel from east
west, or from southeast to aorthwast.

Such are the wax wing, the pastor starling,mua aanagTOuee, alter Interval
sometimes of many years, or aom time
for two or three years In succession. The
wax wing will overspread western Europe

winter for a abort time. The rose pas-tor regularly winters lu India, but never
remains to breed. For thia purpose the
whole race aeavi colli aad sranl
northwest, but rarely, or alter Intervals of
many years, retorna to the same quartan.

niua, oronssa, Smyrna, uaaaaa, tbe
have all during the Uat

been visited for one aummer bv teas
of thousands, who are attracted by the
visitations of locusts, on which they faed,
rear their yonnir, and bo. Not less Inex-
plicable are snch migrations a those of
tbe African darter, which, though never
yet obsarved to tbe north of tbe African
lakes, oontrives to pas, every sprlog. un-
observed to the lake of Antioch In North
Syria. One possible explanation of tbe
sense of direction unconacionaly exercised
may oe snomittea as a working bypotne-sls- .

Instinct In mam nale and birds at-
tract them to the plaoe of their nativity.When the increasing cold of tbe northern
regions. In which they all had their origin,
drove the mammala southward, they could
not retrace their steps, because the

polar sea, aa tbe erotio continent
sank, barred their way. The blrda relno-tantl- y

left their home aa winter came on
and followed the supply of food. Bnt as
the aeaaon In their new residence became
hotter in summer, they instinctively ra-
ta rued to their birthplace, and there
reared their young, retiring with them
when the recurring winter Impelled them
to seek a warmer climate. Those epeclee
which, unfitted for a greater amonnt of
heat by their more protracted sojourn In
the northern regions, persisted In revisit-
ing their ancestral homes, or getting aa
near to them aa they could, retained a ca-

pacity for enjoying a temperate climate,
which, very gradually, waa lost by ths
species which settled down more perma-
nently In their new quarter, and thua
law of migration became established on
the one side, and sedentary habit oa the
other."

,Bafcincr
JIBsootely

Pure
A cream of tartar baking powder.

Highest of all In leaveulng trengtb.
Latest United State Government Food
Report.

Royal Baking Towder Co.,
108 Wall St.. N. Y.

Visitor to tbe World Fair Tha fair t
really tbe eighth wonder of tbe world.
Yonng Cblcagoan (reflectively) What are
the other aevent Oa. ye, the Auditorium,
the Masonic Temple, Armour slaughter
bonae, the water worka. tha town of Pali-ma- n

why, 1 don't sea bow yon snake out
seven. Life.

"I'm In a terriole dilemma," said Mksklea
to a friend at tbe office. "What the mat-
ter T "My wife aad I bad teen talking
economy, tbla morning, and ah asked me
bow much I paid for the clears I smoke.
I bad to pretend to be In a frightful berry
to keep from talking about lu" "Why
didn't yoo answer berf" "I was afraid to.
If I told her the troth sbe'd eeold about
tbe extravagance, and If t named a firtl- -
tloua price ah might boy a
Washington Star.

'THE KIND
THAT CURES,

at T -- y5? m
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,

mw The foUowtEf wtn4Tfu Uttmrelaina
frea Mr. n bVTI art.w. "- -
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fe Dana Sarataaritia Co., Belfast. Mala, y

A GOOD

BREAKFAST
BILL OF FARE :

STREET'S
WHEATINE

Asd Cake made from

STREETS
PERFECTION

BUCKWHEAT.

ELY'S CATARRH
Cream Balml CfeT:o-S- J

-- . w

Haaal
AUav Pala aad

Inl tarnation.

Heals tfce star.
Beatoreatha

Banes of Taste aad

Try the Cnre.HL-SES-B
A panada Is applied ton each aoatrB aad lmn aw toanu at

snaa.reriaierad.es Ola 1sXT BttOtEJtBB,

THE GAEBINGTON PUBLISHING CO

DlUVIRID BY CaSBTSBS TJI THS OlTT, 15

Cbhto a Wiu, 50 Curb a Mouth, $3
fob Six Mouths, 5 a Ykab. Th
Sams Tkbms bt Mail.

SINGLE COPIES THBKB CENTS,
to

All letters and Inquiries in regard to subscrip-
tions or matters of businesa should be addressed

THE JOURNAL AND COTJBIEB,
New Haven, Cobb.

Nonce.
We cannot accept anonymous or return reject-

ed communications. In all cases the name ot the
writer will be required, not tor publication, but
as a guarantee of good faith.

Situations, Wants, Rents and other small ad-

vertisements One Cent a Word each inser-
tion. Five cents a word for a full week (seven
times).

Display Advertisements Per Inch, one Inser-
tion, Jl.20; each subsequent Insertion 40 cents;
one week, $3.20: one month, f 10; one year, (40.

Obituary notices, la prose or verse, 15 cents
per line. Notices of Births, Marriages, Deaths
and Funerals, 50 cents each. Local notices 15
cents per line.

Yearly advertisers are Uulfjd to their own
Immediate business (all matter to be unobjec-
tionable), and their contracts do not Include
Wants, To Let, For Sale, etc.

Discounts On two inches or mora, one month
and over, 10 per cent.; on four inches or more,
one month and over, 15 per cent.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
is published

Evirt Thursday Morning.
One Dollar Per Year (in advance).

Blngle Copies 5 cents.

PRANK AND FRIENDLY.
Oar esteemed contemporary the Register

has invented a curious theory that Post-
master Sperry ia snob, a partisan that he
couldn't find It in his nature to serve the
people of New Haven as postmaster nnder

Demooratio administration. What the
Register really means by this theory, and
what it doesn't really conoeal by it, la that

la so partisan itself that it isn't in its
natnre to look with tolerance on the idea
that the people of New Haven, irrespective

party, need snoh postottoe management
Mr. Sperry gives them mnoh more than

they need a Demooratio postmaster.
The Register disposes of all fair objec-

tion! to the non-partis- effort to keep Mr.

Sperry in the place he 10 well fills when it
acknowledges hla "unquestionable merits"

a postmaster. The effort ia based on
those merits. They are nnqneatloned and
unquestionable. Mr. Sperry is the best
known and most oonspionons postmaster

the oonntry. His long term of service
has been fall of benefit to the people of
New Haven and also to the people of the
whole country, who are y profiting by
some of his ideas and ingenuity in postal
matters. He has not been a partisan In
the postoffioe. He was prompt to apply the
oivil service rules to the work and workers
there, and he has adhered atriotly to them.
The result is that to-d- the postoffice Is
not a plaoe of partisan politics and the
mail isn't handled politically. But it is
handled in a very business-lik- e and satis-

factory way to all Democrats, Republi-
cans, Prohibitionists, and A. P. A's. who
end and receive it.

The Register generously resists the move-
ment to keep a first-olas- s postmaster in a
plaoe where he can continue to serve the
people because It feels that "If r. Sperry's
whole nature must revolt at it," and It
doesn't want anything to happen that will
hnrt Mr. Sperry'a feelings. Here's rich-
ness. When Demooratio poatmaatera have
been kept In office nnder a Republican ad-

ministration beoaute they were so useful
that the people of all parties wanted
them the Register hain't appeared to feel
that they were insulted or humiliated, or
that their whole natures ought to revolt.

didn't appear to be conscious of the
need of any revolt in the natnres of the
Democrats who earned their money and
served the people well under Postmaster

Sperry during the Harrison administration.
Now, however, when a effort
is being made to keep the New Haven
postoffioe in its present very efficient and
satisfactory condition it wants to see Mr.

Sperry'a whole nature revolt at it. It is
all very ingenuons and friendly, but we

suspect that tho kind of revolt the Register
would not mind seeing la that which dis
turbed the "whole natures" of the people
of this city when they last had a Demo
cratic postmaster.

RIAYNARD'S CRIME,
What Governor Flower and the rest of

the Democrats of New York who are sup
porting Jndge Isaac H. Maynard are doing
can be best understood by a plain state-

ment of what Maynatd did to earn their
support.

The board of connty oanvassers of Dutch
ess oounty, after the election of 1891, threw
ont thirty-on- e Republican ballots, thus se-

curing to the Demooratio senatorial candi-
date a sufficient majority to eleot him.
The supreme court of New York decided
that the thirty-on- e Republican ballots had
been improperly thrown out, and directed
that the board of county canvassers make

new canvass and oonnt these thirty-on-

ballots. The board obeyed the direction
the oourt and made a new canvass.

which assured a majority to the Republican
oandidate for the senate.

In obedience to the order of the snpreme
oourt, the oonuty olerk of Dutoheas oounty
forwarded the correoted return to the
governor, the secretary ei state and the
controller, at Albany, as reqnired by the
statute. Isaao H. Maynard went to the
controller's offloe In his absence and took
from his desk the corrected return.
That return has not been seen since.
The oourt of appeals decided that
the state board of canvassers had

right to canvass this correct
ed return, if it was really sent
to the board. Isaao H. Maynard was pres
ent when the state board of oanvassers
oanvassed the returns from Dutchess ooun

ty. He heard Inquiries made aa to whether
this corrected return had been received,
and sat silent while the false return was
canvassed, concealing the fact that he had
himself purloined the corrected return,
The result was that votes duly cast for the

Bepublioan senatorial oandidate were

Ignored and the Demcoratic candidate was
seated.

No wonder a good mauy Democrats in
New York find themselves unable to
stomach Judge Maynard. A man who will
steal election returns is hardly fit for a

place In a Conrt of Appeals.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

It doesn't do to "sass" the mayor of Bir

mingham, Alabama. He is the police mag
ietrate of the oity aa well aa the mayor.
The other day a minor eity employe
greeted him on the street with "Hello! Old
Hobs!" and waa fined $10 for it.

They are telling of an absent-minde-d

man in Yernon, Texas, who, while hurry
ing to the depot with a big package whloh
he wished to express, stopped at the door
of a friend's oftoe to leave the package so
that he could run faster, and although he

oaught the train was very mnoh surprised
that he did not have his package with
him.

There are a good many kinds of
"Heaven." One tribe of the Congo ne
groes believes that the good angels In the
heaven to come will spend their whole

Some Interesting experiments have been
conduotad within the last twelve years re-

garding the durability of Indian timber.
The tests were made by the Forest school
of Dehra, and out of forty different speci-
mens of the trunks fixed in the ground as
posts only three have aurvived the attacks
of rot and white ante. These were the
Himalayan cypres:, teak and an jan, whloh
have been exposed for ten, nine and seven
years respectively.

In one of his remarkable leoturea Ttala
states that most sclentifio men now look

upon the various forms of manifestations
of energy, whloh are generally designed
"eleotric," as energy manifestations of the
same nature as those of radiant heat and

light. The phenomena of light and heat,
and others besides, may therefore be
called electrical phenomena, and thus it is
that eleotrical science has become the
mother science of all and its study all

The day when we shall know

exactly what electricity ia will chronicle an
event probably greater and of more moment
than any other recorded in the history of
the human race.

According to Bradstreet's a total of 567
banks and banking institutions and houses
have failed in the United Statea daring the
nine months ending Oat. 1. Of these 112
have resumed. The total liabilities aggre-

gate $168,813,219, and the assets $181,592,-03-

Several details of the part taken by
the different sections of the country in
those failures may be referred to. The
failures in New England aggregated 12, In
the Middle Statea 28, in the West 209, in
Northwestern Statea 146, Southern 89,
Pacifies 74 and in the Territories nine. The
majority of the failed private banks were
In the West. The Northwest had a large
percentage of trust oompany failures.
The Western States saw many national
banks close their doors, and about the
same proportion of State banks. The
liabilities are figured at the greatest bulk
in the Northweat.

Rice is nice, clean food. These are the
directions for boiling it sent out by the
Louisiana Rice Exhibit of New Orleans:
Pick your rice clean and wash it in two
cold waters, not draining off the last wa-

ter until you are ready to put the rice on
the fire. Prepare a aancepan with water
and a little salt. When it boils, sprinkle in
the rice gradually so aa not to atop the boil-

ing. Boll hard for twenty minutes, keep
ing the pot oovered. Then take it from the
back of the fire and pour off the water, af
ter which set the pot on the back of the
stove to allow the rice to dry and the grains
to separate. Remember to boll rapidly
from the time you cover the pot until you
take it off; this allows each grain to swell
to three times its normal size, and the mo-

tion prevents the grains from sticking to-

gether. Don't stir it, aa this will cause It
to fall to the bottom and burn. When
properly boiled, rloe ahonld be snowy
white, perfectly dry, soft, and every grain
separate.

The last representation of the famous
Russian family of Mentrchlkoff died a short
time ago In Baden Baden. The founder
of the family was Prince Alesander Danll-ovitc- h

Hentschikoff, who was the son of a
stableman and the apprentice of a baker.
The boy attracted the attention of General
Lefort, who introdnced him to PeUr the
Great. Owing to his extraordinary elev
erness, he obtained great Influence over
the Czar and soon advanced to the hlghret
places In the empire. In time he became
the most Important and the most feared
man of Russia. In 1727, however, he fell
suddenly into disfavor and was banlebed
to Siberia, his Immense fortune being con
fisoated by the Grown. He became intane
there from brooding over his fall and lose

and died In 1730. His son was restored
to favor, however, and the family quickly
egalned its prominence. The fortune of

the last Mentsohlkoi, running into the
millions, will go to a distant relatlve,Pr!nce
Sagarin.

FASHION HOTES,

An Odd Bsiq for the Slender.
A funny little basque that none but the

most alender creature may wear has skirts
lo a point just over the hips. These are
made of a piece with the upper part of the
bodice. They do not flare away la folds,
but the whole lower portion of the bodice
that is, the ekirt part, stands oat from the
figure in a funnel shape. It has almost
the effect of stiffened abont the edge
with hat wire. The style baa little to
commend it except oddity, but the slender

girl who wants to show what she can do

may find it attractive. Bat said slender

girl should be warned that If she gets that
funny little stiffened lower part too long

tils

she won't be able to elt down unless she
pretends she is sitting on a fence and
let her bodice represent the fence.

In tbe dress of which ths back
abown here the skirl is made of mauve
woolen stuff trimmed with banda of lace
insertion. It Is lined with silk and the
fulness la pleated In the back. The
round bodice Is made of accordeon pleat'
ed silk crepe, and shows a girdle-lik- e ar
rangement xf wide silk ribbon. The
puffs of the sleeves are also pleated and
the cuffs are banded with ribbon. Tbe
skirt oomea over the waist, is finished
with a band of lap insertion and hooka
behind beneath a ribbon rosette.

A pretty house dress faces ths ons Just
described and Is made of emerald green
oloth trimmed with black watered silk and
white lace. The skirt la quite plain and la
allk lined with a frill of the same Inside.
The bodice la quite ornate and 1 alike
In the baok and front. Tbe moire gar-
niture takes the form of a plastron and
side pieces edged with green oloth sepa-
rated by white lace banda, or the bodloe
can be made entirely of watered silk with
the srreen stripes and lace put on extra.
The atandinc collar and belt are black
moire and the full balloon sleeves are of
green oloth. Flaaxttb.

EACT relating to the

discovery of America
in 1492 . . .

Columbus
Discovered America, but It wasn't
much of a discovery for Columbus

compared to the discoveries the
people make every day at McIN- -

TYEE & CO.'S. If old Christopher
would "come down off his peroh"
onWooater Square and saunter up a

Chapel Btreet and look over our line
of goods he would immediately it
make application to Mr. Mclntyre to
fit out another excursion for him
with a line of samples simply to show of
the people what an enterprising firm as

can do. Better lines were never be-

fore offered to the public. We cor-

dially invite you to call and assure

yon that yonr interests will be ours.
as

This in

Week
Important change in
the prices of Cloaks
and Dress Goods, as
they must be sold.
We can wait no long-
er for cold weather, so
make your arrange-
ments to come down
town at once before
your neighbors get all
the plums.

WEN MclHTYRE & CO.

837 and 839 Chapel Street,
It

Now Saven, Ot.

flucaltmi.
MECHANICAL DRAWING,

T3EESPECTIVE, MATHEMATICS,

F. R. HONEY, 179 Church street.
Hartford office. 253 Main street. Address let

ters to New Haven office. au!5 ly

Conservatory, 201 Dixwell Avenue.

BHERalAN, Teacher or riano anaIw. for New Haven and surrounding
towns. Engagements rorebnren entertainment,
parties, Daus, luuges, tuiore rosurus, with or
without orchestra, at reasonable rates. 625 tf

NEW HAVEN
ONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

82 Church Street
E. A. PARSONS. J. JEROME HAYES.

Private Instruction Only.
02 6m

SIGNOR JAMES NUN0,
VOCAL INSTRUCTION,

Boom 36, Benedict Building.
WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS.

Music Hall, 57th street and 7th ave.. New York.

For further information apply to TREAT A
8HEPARD CO., 849 Chapel street. Ql8 12tt

DESSAUER-TR00S- T WYK
SCHOOL OP MUSIC.

781 Chapel Street.
Thnrnnp-- Musical Education after the method

of foremost European Conservatories.
Violin, Piano, Organ, Singing, Flute, Clarion-ett-

Cornet, French Horn, Viola. 'Cello, Double
Baas, Mandolin, Bandurria, Harmony and En-

semble Playing. Instruction single or In classes.
Applicants rretiYTO ua y iroiu J - ' 111111 J
p. m. eras tt ,B1 UHArt.L oinr.r.1.

unit
VOICE CULTURE UD SIKGIH6,

Resumes Lessons Wednesday,
September zutn.

4 tf 708 CHAPEL BTREET, Room 1.

Great SclioolSale

We have provided for
"boys and girls "by the thou-
sands, anJ . have taken
great care that the Shoes
we sell shall stand the se
vere test of perpetual
motion.

It's your duty to save
money and there's no bet
ter way than looking at
the Youths' and Boys'
Shoes we offer this week
at $1.25 and $1.50.

M. Bristol & Sous

854 Chapel Street.
MRS. B COHEN

T r H rwtiirnftd from New York, her health Im.
I 1 proved, and is now ready to deal Jin' cast- -

on. CiOUlUlK, carpel. a vww cureciea do
B97 GRAND AVENUE.

s28lt will reoaive prompt attention.

CHASE&CO.
You are respectfully lnvitod to Inspect our

line of

Foreign and Domestic Bath and Trav-

eling Wraps,
For Men, Women and Children, which for assort-

ment and ELEGANCE is unsurpassed
in this State.

84.00 to $28.50.
Whether you wish to purchase or NOT you D.

will raceire respectful and polite attention.

We are sole agents for the

Elm City Shirt Co. The

Old customers can have their measures dupli-
cated by calling on or addressing

CHASE & CO.,
Under New Haven House.

egxxnitxvcr tz.

CARPETS.
We have all the latest styles and colorings In

Ingrain, :

Tapestry, in
Body Brussels, 2

Velvets and
Moquet Carpets.

Rugs and Hats.
Oilcloth, Linoleum.

A Fine Line of Mattings
Shades, Draperies, etc. A

STAHL & HEGEL,, city.

8, lO. 12 Churcli Street.

HEW BAYES POSTOFFICE.

Opening rl Cosing of Mails.
money Orders, liciitstcred tetters, etc

Office Hours Awril 1 to November 1, 7 a. m. to
8p.m. Noncmber 1 to Aprill, 7:30 a. m. to 8 p.
m. Sundays Erom 1'3 m. to 1 p. m.

Vestibule i pen for tlio accommodation of the
holders of lock boxes: From March 1 to Novem-
ber 1, from 5 n. ni. to 12 midnight; from Novem-
ber 1 to March 1, from 5:30 a. m. to 12 midnight;
Sunday nights from 9 to 11 p. m.

AKIUV.U, AND DEPARTURE OB MAILS.

b York Onen 7. 9. 12 a. m.. 2, 3:55, 5, i, 8
m rinse 5:20. u. 10. 11 a. m., 12:30, 2, 3, 3:55,
8:30, 11 d. m.

New York Kallroat way upeu o: w, 13m, 4,
10 p. m. Close 5:S0, 9 a. m., 8 p.m.

Baltimore, Washington. Philadelphia and
Southern States Open 7:30, 8:30, 11 a.m. Close
6:30, 9 a. m , 3:55, 7, 11 p. m.

Chicaeo and Western States Open 7:30, 11 a.
m., 2,10 p.m. Close 5:30, 9 a. m., 3:55, 5, 7, 11

PAmany and Northern New York Open 7:30, 11

a. m., 2, 10 p.m. Close 5;S0 0 a.m., 12:30, 2, 5,
7 sharp, 11 p. m.

nn.tniWTi 7 . m.. 1. S. 4:30. 7. 8. 10 X. m.
Close 6, 7, 10:15, 11 a. m., 12:15, 2, 3:55, 5, 11 p. m.

Worcester-Open7:3- 0a. m., 3, 4:b0 ,10 p. in
close 7:00, 10:00a. m.. 12:15, ::), t:uo, up. m.

iin. New HamDshire and VermontOpen 7,
m .8. 4:30. 10d. m. CloseO, 10:15 a. m.. I

R 1 1 n m
SprliiBfleld Open 7:30, 10:30, a.m., 8, 4:30, 1C

p. m. Close 7, 10:15 a.m., 12:15, 2:30, 5, 11p.m.
Bprlngfleld Railroad way uyien iu:au a. m..

2:45,10 p.m. close 7 a. m., 2:30, 11 p. m.
Hartford Open 7, 10:30 a.m., 1,3, 5, 10 p.m.

Close 7, 10:15 a. m., 12:15, 2:30, 5, 7, 11 p. m.
Heriden Open 7, 10:30 a. m., 1, 3, 7:30, 10 p. m.

Close 7, 10:15 a. m., 12:15, 2:30, 5, 11 p. m.
New Britain Open 7, 10:30 a. m., 3, 10 p. m.

mruu7 10.15 n m . 2 30. B. 11 D. HI.

Wallimrford Open 10:30 a. m., 3, 7 p. m. Close
K'Sn 7. iff. IS a m.. 2:S0. 5 n. m.

Kensington Open 10:30 a. m., 3 p. m. Close 7
a. m.. 2:30 p. m.

North Haven Open 10:30 a. m., 3, 10 p. m.
CArmn 7 n m.. 2:30. 5. 11 T). m.

Bridgeport Open 7, 8:30, 12 m., 2, 4, 7, 10 p.
m. Clow 5:30, 0, 11 a. m., 12:30, 2, 5, 7, 11 p. m.

New London Open 7:30, 10:30 a. m 3:30, 7, 9
p. m. Close G, 10:15 a. m., 2, 4:30 p. m.

New London Railroad Way Open 10:30 a. m.,
3:30, 7, 9 p. m. Close C, 10:15 a. m., 4:30, 11 p. m.

Norwich and East Connecticut Open 7:30, 11

a. m., 4, 7, 10 p. m. Close 0, 10 a. m., 2, 4:30, 11

Providence and all Rhode Island Open 7:30,
10:30 a. m., 4, 7, 10 p. m. Close 6, 11 a. m., 2, 4:J0,

"Newport Open 7:30 a. m., 3:30, 10 p. m. Close
3 a. m., 2, lip. in.

New Haven and Northampton Way Open 3, 10

p.m. Close 6 a. m , 8 p. m.
Plantsville, Unionvilie, Southington and New

Hartford Open 10:30, 3, 6:30, 10 p. m. Close 6,
10:15 a. m., 3, 6 p. m.

Naugatuck Railroad Way Open 10:30 a. m., 8

p. m. Close 0 a. m., 6 p. m. ...
Waterbury Open 7, 10:30 a. m., p. m.

Dlose S, 9, 10:16 a. m., 1:30, 6, 11 p. m.
Birmingham Open 10:30 a. m 1, 4, 6, 8 p.m.

Close e, 11 a. m., 1:30, 5 p. m.
Orangey-Op- en 10:80 a. m., 11 p. m. Close 9 a.

"Housatonlc Railroad Way-O- pen IS, 0 p. m.

ra8reugnRaWanl2m. Close9a.

doanecticut Valley Railroad Way-O- pen 8, 10

p. m. cioseo a. m., , ii v.
Air Line Railroad Way Open 3, 10 p. m. Close

T
Dh,1SCllw5vl,Se and Northford-Op- en

m. Close 7 a. m., 6 p. m.
Mlddleto'wni-Ope- n 10:30a. m.. S, 6:30, 10MP. m.

Close 7, 10:16 a. m., 12(16, 8:80, 3:55, B, 11 p. m.
BUmford-Op-en 8:80 a.m., 18 m., 7, 10 p. m.

Close 6:30, 9 a.m., 8, 6, 11 p.m. .,,Danbury-Oc-en 7 a. m., 12 m., ,

Close 8:30, 9. 10:15 a. m., 2, 8:55, 8:30, 11 p. m.
Mllford. Open 8:30 a. m., 12 m., 4, 8 p. m.

Close 6:30, 9, 11 a. m., 2, 5 p m.
Colchester Open 3, 10 p. m. Close 7 a. m.,

West Haven Open 8:30 a.m. 8. 4,8 p. m. Close
5:30 a. m.. 12:30. 5am.

Branch Office Open 9:15 a. m., 12 m., 5, 9 p.
m. Close 7. 9:20. 11 a. m.. 6:80 p. m.

Foreign Open 7:30 a. m., 4:30, 7:45 p. m.
Close 6:30, 9, 10, 11 a. m., 2:30. 4, 5, 7, 11 p. m.

Westville Open 8:15 a. m., 1, 9 p. m. Close 7,
11 a. m , 4:50 p. m.

North Branford Open 13 m. Close 12:45 p. m.
North Guilford Open 12 m. Close 12:46 p. m.
Carriers leave the office at 7:10 and 11:30 a. m.,

280, 3:45 and 4 p. m., making four deliveries in
the businesa section and throe and two further
out, according to distance from the office. Col-

lections are made from red Btreet boxes hourly
from 7am. until 10 p. m. From orange boxes
seven times daily, last collection at 10 p. m.

All green boxes are opened by the carrier on
bis regular trips, making two and three collec
tions rurtner out.

Sunday colllections from red boxes at 4, 7, 9 p.
m7 Orange boxes 4, 9 p.m. Green boxes 4 p. m.

Honey order and registered letter windows
opn from 8 a. m. till 7 p. m.

The fees on orders in the United States are:
Orders not exceeding 810, 8 cents; over $10 and
not exceeding $15, 10 cents; oyer $15 and not
eiceedltalt $30, 15 cents; ever $30 and not ax-ce-

$40, 80 cents; over $40 and not exceed-
ing $60. Scents; over $50 and not exceeding

aScente; over $60 and not exoeedlng $7ft
lebents; over $70 and not exceein&O, 40

cents; over $80 and not exceeding $100, 48 cents.
Poital notes are issued In amounts less than

for same only three cents, and they
Sust"be preaan for payment within ninety

tter pta tile Um'iid-
-

State. 8 cants

'lert to return" will be printed across
envelopes furnished by thet? Stment wltfio.it additional oort

-K- -i ar, ordered to lotaNnot

BEAUTIFUL LAWN
effects are produced by planting

HARDY
Now i the time to

SOMETHING FINE NEXT SPRING,
GO RIGHT

FEAM
374 AND 376

And leave your order for
NARCISSUS, CRO CUS, etO. Descriptive catalogue free.

Dr. Toft's ASTHMALERE contains no opium or otherl
anodyne, but destroys the specific asthma poison in!rrr? the blood, gives a night's sweet

5E
so that you need not neglect your
bu tugut gasping; iw urwui iui
Jror sale by all druggist. OR.

HEAT YOUR HOUSE
WITH THE CELEBRATED

BOHJER,i I MAHONY
Indirectteamor Hot Water, IJireet or

i&adiation.
AL80 HOT AIR FURNACES.

Driven wells a specialty. Engtneers'Suppllea. Flrst-olas- a

work guaranteed. Factory work solicited. Person
al attention given to modernizing defective plumbing

SHEAHAN & QROARK.
8TEAMFITTKB8 AND LUHBKBd, Telephone eaU 404--
taox alltWrAw U faaMaWa lor.Hew Haven, Conn..

H. U,

IK
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F. M. BROWN & CO.OF LOCAL INTEREST.SLASHED WITH RAZORS. MA LiLEY, NEELY & CO.MALLKY, HEKLV AT CO.ABXONG TUB CfATJRCHBS. FAIR HAVEN NEWS.

Grand Central
Shopping

F. M. BROWN.

Emporium,

F. M. BROWN
& CO.

to D. B

Sftoe oaovr fn Him. S 11.
Boa Bats, t:5B.

"Weather Probably Fair.

THE TUG-OF-WA- R

between gold and silver satisfies us, if settled to the
welfare of all the people. We believe in the i Kri r.
in their patriotism, enenry, ingenuity and ability to make
"legal tender" of even clam shells.

This is the most favored country on earth !

That's why we have stocked our two jreat stores with the
best of everything for you to choose from.

The manufacturers have produced a million and one arti-
cles for you to buy and we have them. They arc
willing to take the risk at a low price, and so arc we.

Here are some bed-roc- k prices !

Financial Motes Tne Clearing: House.
The New Haven olearing house reports

the olearings and balanoes for the third
week in October of this and last year.
Clearings for six days this year are $132,- -

393 lees than the olearings of five days of
1892:

1893 Balanoes 1892

Oct. 16 $ 254,096 86 $ 58,680 68 ( 847,562 61
Oct. 17 231,585 67 S6,S0J,S 268,718 66
Oct. 18 278,230 82 69,418 0 284,755 92
Oct. 19. 210,832 62 89,893 17 381,648 93
Oct. 20 189,929 19 46,051 t7
Oct. 21 203,58 25 48,650 57 307,960 09

11.868,238 31 $W3,491 74 $1.490,626 84

Decrease of week of 1893. $122,893.53
Balanoes of week of 1892 1381,091.26
Increase of balances ot 1893 $ 12,409.49

High grade railroad bonds are In fair de

mand, with no great amounts offering.
On Wednesday of this week the Toledo

and Ohio Central railroad will pay a quar-

terly dividend of ii per cent.
Un Saturday last tne transier oookm oi

the following companies closed for divi-
dends: New Jersey Central, 1 per oent.,
payable November 1; H. B. Olafiln oom-

pany, li per oent. on the first preferred,
payable November 1; Edison Eleotrle Il-

luminating oompany, 11 per oent, due
November 1.

The United States Express company has
declared a semi-annu- dividend of 2 per
oent , payable November IS, and on the
same date the Pullman Car oompany will
pay a quarterly dividend of 2 per cent., for
which the transfer books will olose the last
day of this month.

The annnal meeting of the stockholders
of the New Haven and Derby railroad will
be held on Wednesday of this week,

meeting of Union Veterans.
On Thursday of this week the depart

ment convention of Union veterans will
be held in the Insurance building. The

guests will inolnde the department com-

manders of New York, Rhode Island and
this state. The local commander, A. H.
Terry, assisted by the Women's Relief
Corps, will assist the delegates.

AMONG TUB GERMANS.
First Entertainment of Berglecne

Harmonle German Red men St,
Cecilia Slnelna; Soelety.
The Bergleche Harmonle held their first

evening entertainment in their new hall,
the old Union armory, last evening.
Amonar those who took part were the Phil
harmonio orohestra. Miss McQueeney and
John Linahan, and there was singing by
the society: under Leader i otra.

The German Order of Red Men will give
a soolable in Little Germania hall this
evening.

The St. Cecilia Singing society gave an
evening entertainment in Germania hall
last evening. The program lnoluded selec-

tions by the society, piano solo by Profes-
sor Sohwicardi. tenor solo by Mr. Hendo- -

lln, and a solo by Mr. tirab.
Professor dchwlcardl has arranged a

lection for full orchestra, which will be
played at the oonoert of the Concordia
Singing society In Bridgeport
evening. Professor Balek and Fred Gull- -

ford of this city will assist.

Connecticut Pensions.
Washington ,Oot. 22. Pensions for Con

necticut: Original, widow's, eto., Mary
Splllane, Waterbury; Julia A. Ay res, Sal
isbury.

Do You Select Your meat and Take It
Home With You?

If so, we sell for cash and have no de-

livery; our expenses are less and our prices
will prove a big saving for you.

Booth Msat Co.,
370 State street,

7 Grand avenue,
175 Dlx well avenue,

591 Grand avenue,
o20 3t New Haven, Conn.

When you buy candy buy Huyler's. E,
Hewitt & Co. , Selling Agents. f 7 tf

pjectal Unices.

The C. B. Hart Co.

The Gams Season is Now Open.

Our facilities for obtaining and handling
Game are more perfect than any other
dealers in New England outside of Boston.
Be sure and inspect our stock and get our
prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Baits ai Siirrels.
Snowball Cauliflowers, Boston Lettuce.

EVEBYTHING FIBST-CLAS-

Remember the Number,

350 and 353 State Street.

L.C. Half. Sob

CHOICE TURKEYS,
Connecticut Stock.

BOSTON GEESE.
DUCKS DUCKS.

Phlla. Roasting Chickens,Phila. Broiling Chicken",
Squabs. Squabs.

SWEETBREADS.

Headquarters for Game
In any desired quantity.

Chicken Grouse,
Chicken Grouse.

CRANBERRIES,
4 quarts 25o. Best Cape Cod.

COME EARLY.

7 and 9 Church Street,
152 Portsea Street.

Tne Iiate John B. I.udlns:ton To Re
pair Barnesvllle Bridie Death of
Mrs. Harriet Terry loans JJorman
Severely Injured Sued tne Town of
East Haven.
The remains of the late John Edward

Ludington, whioh were brought on from

California, where he died of consumption,
were interred in the old cemetery In East
Haven.- - The deoeased was the son of the
late Warren Ludington and grandson of J.
Harrington Chidsey of East Haven.

The members of Bigelow oouneil, O. U.
A. M., will hold an open meeting at their
lodge room next Friday evening.

Connor Bros, have set up a hoisting en- -

oine and are preparing to rebuild one of

the retaining walls of Barnesvllle bridge.
They have contracted to do the work for
$1,740.

John C. Hurd and Francis Bay made a
trip to New reef and caught forty-si- x blaok- -

fiah.
W. H. Singleton of the Zlon M. E. ohuroh

will address the meeting of the Rescuing
Band Mission in the rooms of the W. O. T.
U. this evening. There will be good sing-
ing by several colored vocalists.

The ladles' Aid society oonneotea wun
the East Pearl street M. E church will hold
their regular meeting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Coe of East Haven. They will go
down in W. S. Johnson's carryall, the first
trip to be made about 3 o'clock and the
second at o:oo, on vveuueBuay ie pieraaot,
otherwise on Thursday.

Harriet, widow of the late John x. Ter
ry, died at her home, No. 89 Exchange
street, on Saturday at the age of eighty-nin- e

years. She had been a member of the
East Pearl street M. E. ohuroh for the past
fifty years, where she was familiarly known
as "Mother Terry," and was greatly beloved
by the membership. She leaves a son, Wil-
liam R. Terry of Bridgeport.

Mrs. W. A. Breed, who was burled at
Painesvllle, O., last Friday, formerly re
sided here and was a daughter of m. a.
Fowler, who is remembered as an old and
retired conductor of the Shore Line rail-
road. Mrs. Breed died after a long illness.
Her husband is a prominent lawyer in
Painsevllle. Brothers of the deceased are
Edward D. Fowler, with Brown & Durham,
Leonard and Dwight Fowler of this city,
and (Jbarles Fowler of Leetonla, U. The
sisters are Mrs. J. H. King of Painesvllle
and Mrs. Crane of this oity. Mrs. Breed
was a fine Christian woman, was highly
respected, and her death has brought sor
row to her relatives and friends.

A t the last meeting of the Royal Arch
Masons D. Barton Brown took the third
degree. After the exerclBes a fine oyster
supper was served.

Ueorge Dorman ia out again after severe
iniurles sustained over at the railroad cut,
While watching the blasting a stone struck
him In the head, knocking him down and
rendering him unoonBciouB for several
minutes. His head was severely cut but
he has nearly recovered from the effects of
the accident.

George Bradley, the milkman, returned
from the .world's fair quite ill. He is
suffering severely from erysipelas.

The banjo club of the . M. U. A. has
increased its membership to eighteen. The
members are profiting by their instruction,
and there is prospect of having an excel-
lent olnb.

Thomas W. Perry of East Haven has
sued that town for $3,000 damages, in con-

sequence of the injuries received when
thrown out of his carnage at the Morns
Cove creek bridge. He claims that the
bridge planking was defective.

A hash and pancake supper will be given
in the parlors of the Grand Avenue Bap-
tist churoh on Thursday evening, from 6
to 8 o'clock, by the Young Ladies' Mission
Circle. Price of supper, ten cents.

ENGAGEMENT AtfMOUKCED.

The engagement Is announced of Mr.
Robert M. Russell of New York oity and
Miss Ella May Young of Fair Haven. Both

young people are well known in Fair
Haven society. Mr. Rasaell was a former
resident of Fair Haven and was an ac-

complished musician and elooutlonlst, and
always had a prominent part in all lecal
entertainments.

A LARGE FDNEKAL.

The funeral of Dr. William H. Thomson
of Fair Haven Saturday was attended by a

large concourse of people gathered to do
honor to a physician greatly beloved. A
beautiful and touohlns tribute was that
paid to his memory by Rev. J. Lee Mitch-
ell. Rev. Mr. Jones also made fine re-

marks. Rev. Dr. Hart, who had known
the deoeased from his boyhood, assisted in
the sad services, but was prevented from
speaking by severe hoarseness. The floral
tributes were profuse and beautiful. The
interment was in the Fair Haven oemetery,
where the parents of the deceased are
buried. The bearers were Dr. Francis Ba
con, Dr. Frank H. Whlttemore, Dr. Louis
S. De Forest, Hon. Samuel A. York, H. S.
Holoomb, Benjamin R English, H. Lee
Bradley and A. L. Chamberlain.

A Great Success.
On Saturday from 4 to 10 p. m. at the

home of Miss Graoe Keilam, 91 Park street,
an informal tea was given, the proceeds of
which will be presented to the H. H. S.
Athletio association, to aid the football
team. The venture was a glgantio success
and the results exoeeded the expectations
of the young lady projectors.

Refreshments and various aitloles were
offered for sale, and in the evening many
packages, whose contents created great
curiosity, were sold at auction. Some of
these sold as high as a dollar, while others
were sold for a few cents. The young
ladles stated that they realised $100 dear
profit, for whioh the association will oer-tain- ly

be very grateful.
About two hundred attended the recep-

tion during the afternoon and evening,
among them being many alumni and teach-
ers of Hillhouse. Of the latter there were
Prlnolpal Thomas, Mr. Zimmerman, Misses
Whitney, Weeks and Walker, and many
others. A large part of the members of
the senior class also were present.

Conspicuous among the alumni were
Henry E. Dawson '90 and Charles P.
Walker '93.

The young ladies who so successfully
oonduoted the affair are Gracs W. Kellam,
Clara B. North, May E. Pollard, Elizabeth
M. Chamberlain, Mabel A. Sherman, Alice
L. Wright, Louise A. Griggs, Mabel G.
Coote and Carolyn M. Booth.

TO DRESS WELL a

does not mean extravagantly. Especially now-

adays when we are selling some of the lx-s-i

fabrics manufactured at " hard times" prices.
In spite of the beauty and stateliness of these Dress

Goods and Silks, it is economy to wear them.
And theu'ne have such a varieir. Yjrk and Bimioh can
serve uo belter.

Here is a Uress Goods offer unparalelled:
40-INC- H. ALL WOOL
FRENCH WHIPCORDS

tiel your Ure.makcr's opinion a t lim it will irtafce . lu
Havana Brown. Xavjr and Rojat Blur. t;rvn. I wiuclico1
Bed. 1'niuc aud Mynle. The price for two days ill l

' - - '- -it 59c
West Store, Mala Floor

At Qra'ee IW.'U. cnnren Tne Doctrine
of Hope in Business Gloom Rev.
Mr. Seoneld'a Evening; Discourse on
Cnrtstlan Wives Rev. nr. Mutch's
Sermon on the Law of Fruit Bear-In- s.

- ...

A large congregation listened to a very
Interesting sermon by Rev. Frank A. Soo- -

fiald, pastor of Graoe H. E. ohuroh, yester-
day morning. His text was: "Wherefore
gird up the loins of your mind; be sober,
and hope to the end for the graoe that is
to be brought unto you at the revelation
of Jesus Christ." I. Peter, 1, 13. And his
subject was: "The Influence and Power of
Hope." He spoke in part as follows:

"In these days of financial depression
and loss, when many men are oat of work
and we read dally in the newspapers of
many who are thus discouraged and down- -

east committing suicide, it la evident that
religion that has in it the doctrine of

hope is particularly needed. The religion
of Christ is preeminently a religion of
hope. ' Thus, when the angels proclaimed
"Peace on earth, good will toward men,"
It meant hope for the slave, hope for the
oppressed and nope tor women. I'artlou
larly where the religion of Christ has
been preached woman has been ele
vated, honored, esteemed and found her
true position in society. In these times
the religion of hope should be emphasized,
Man naturally iooas rorward to somethingbetter and is thus enabled to bear without
oomplaint discouragements and trials of fi
nancial life and the bereavements and sor-
rows of family life because of the hope he
nas or. sometniDg in tne iuiure.

as yonder snip tossed upon the waves at
the mercy of the tempest is held in her
place and rides before the storm because
of her powerful anohor, which with its
strong arms grapples with the bottom of
the sea, so faith as the anohor of the soul
reaohea forth and holds us firm, and
blessed be God, our anchor, we are safe.

Tne subject of Mr. Scofield's evening dis
course was "A Christian Wife Cheerful,
Courageous and Religions." He said in
parts

Of all the blessings which Providence so
generonsiy Destowa upon us a oheerful.
courageous Christian wife may be ranked
among tne Dest. Many men in times of
financial depression and business gloom
has been saved from shipwreck by the
oneertui demeanor and inspiring words of
tneir wives, it is a very Dad custom
whioh some men have to keep everything
of a business natnre from their wives and
to bear on one pair of shoulders what
would be muoh more easily borne by two.
The Almighty in the beginning said that
woman should be a helpmate to man and
perfect happiness and highest advance
ment along social and religious lines can
only be found when there is a perfect confi
dence between man and wife.

On Tuesday evening, October 31. the
third payment on the church debt will be
made at the ohuroh, at whioh time an in-

teresting eervioe will be held.
AT HOWABD AVENUE CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH.

Rev. W. J. Mntob, the pastor, preaohed
to a large congregation yesterday morning
on the "Laws of Fruit bearing." His text
was "I am the true vine, and my Father is
the husbandman. Every branch on the
vine which beareth not fruit He taketh
away: and every branch that bearest fruit,
He purgeth it, that it may bring forth more
fruit," John 15 1, 2. He said in the main

Christ applied in the spiritual world two
laws of the natural world (1) organs
wolon for any reason are prevented from
exeroising their natural functions tend to
decay or deteriorate, and (2) organs in the
healthy and regular exercise of the natural
functions tend to remove any obstacle
which interferes with action. Those who
are not bearing the fruits of the spirit
mentioned in tne nttn chapter ot uala
tians are by the laws of the kingdom of
God losing their place and power. Those
who are bearing these fruits faithfully
though Imperfectly are being cleansed and
fitted for better frnlt-bearin- g under the
hand ot tne ttreat Husbandman.
A SWEDEN80RGIAN SOCIETY TO BE STARTED.

A number of people interested in the
formation of a Swedenborgian new ohuroh
aooiety held a meeting in K. O. J. hall last
evening. The Rev. S. S- Seward of New
York delivered an address, during which
he set forth the objeot and projects of the
society. This is the first church society of
tne denomination to be formed la this
city, although there has been a state soci
ety of the same kind for a number of
years.

AT CITY MISSION HALL.

A number of students of Yale seminary
were present last evening at the City Mis
sion hall and assisted in the exercises.
The responsive service was led by Mr.

Singer, who also read the Scripture selec
tlon for the evening and offered prayer.
The address was by Mr. F. N. Linsley of
the senior class and held the close atten
tlon of the audience. Manv remained to
the after-meetin- during which there were
ten requests lor prayer and four persons
proteased conversion.

An easy chair with high back, for use
among the sick, is greatly needed at the
City missions, and especially just at pres

JUtner a new one or one that nas
been already in nse would be equally ac
ceptable and may be sent to the miasion
hall, oorner of Court and State streets, any
aiternoon between 2 and o o clock.

The annual meeting of the City Mission
ary association will be held at the Oity
Mission hau this week Thursday evening.
Reports of the different departments of the
work will be presented. The publto are
invited to attend.

AT THE BIG FAIR.
Recent Registrations of Names by

New Haven People.
Names of New Haveners recently regis

tered at the State building, world's fair,
are:

Dr. B. L. R. Thomson, Kittle Ross, M. E. Hat-
field, Ernest F. Wilson. Mrs. M. O. Goodvear. H.
D. Humiston and wife, Charles P. Snow and
wire, jamea is. Kennedy. Ueorge W. Curtlss,
jonn m. jndson, John B. Judson, William Herd
man, uertruae JL.. De Vine, Henry Ives, John
Walker, Robert Ives, William A. Burbann
Q. JC. Christy, Ellsworth Ford, Dr. Paul O.
Skiff and wife, FauUne A. Skiff, Frank A.
Scofield and wife, Frederick B. Root and wife,J. W. Burns, Mrs. H. W. Taylor, Hiss Julia
Booth, Miss Mary L. Booth. Mus Gertrude
Dudley, Clarence B. Dann, Florence Jean Gra-
ham, H. M. Kochereperger and wife, Howard
Kochersperg-er- , Charles S. Leete. Ida L.
Leete, Mrs. Charles S. Cunis, Miss Arllne I.
Morse, J. O. Munson and wife, Mrs. N O. Din-Be-

L. B. Whittlesey, Mrs. Cornelia L. Morse,Miss Emily A. Moss, Mrs. Charles E. Cur-
tis, Emily A. Bassett, Helen B. Keeler, J. A.
Crocker, Mrs. O. A- - Fowler, Arthur N. Farnham
and wife, W. H. Farnham and wife, Mary 8.
Farnham, Walter L. Euasell, J. A. Conroy, Chas.
P. Thompson and wife, Mary I. Paine, C. A. Hea-ton- ,

John B. Freysinger, W. O. Langdon and
wife, Mrs. H. Brooks, Mrs. Ella Humphrey, Mrs.
William H. Cox, Thomas Chatterton, Louis E.
Byder, Xd F. Jackson.

Mpectel Notices.

FUKS.
FURS REPAIRED

BROOKS & CO.,

Chape St, cor. of State.

HATS.
Dunlap's, Heath & Co.'s,

A. J; White's, Christy's.

Italians Engrasre 1st a Sandnr After
noon Flxtat at Fair Street and Prin-ti- e

Alley Three of the Party Badly
Cat All Arrested and Locked Up. -

Razors flashed through the air to some
purpose at Fair street and Prindla alley
about 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon, and
when the fracas was over three Italians
were naming badly eat heads, eto , at po
lloe headquarters.

Yesterday afternoon Andrew Laudano,
Oerrello Mantle, Thomas Bruno and Lnlgi
N. Qaattro were engaged In drinking in
one of the party's rooms at Fair street and
Prlndle alley. The story of what led up to
the fracas, as told by one of the partici
pants, Is as follows:

While the men were engaged in conver-
sation and drinking a woman entered the
room, whereupon Brnno asked her to have
a drink. She declined and Bruno insisted.
Landano took the woman's part,wherepon
Bruno drew a razor and eat Laudano over
the head with it. Hassle undertook to
help his friend, whereupon Bruno turned
his attention to him and out him with the
razor across the maseles of the right arm,
stabbed htm twice in the right wrist and
cat him across the left thumb. Bruno was
also cut aoross the lower Up, stabbed in the
chest over the heart and out on the middle
finger of his right hand. From the fact
that Bruno was also Injured it is believed
that another weapon was used during the
fracas. Qaattro was the only one of the
auartet uninjured.

Officers J. H. Moore and Laughlin
were notified of the affair and in less than
ten minutes all the participants had been
placed under arrest and were soon after
ward looked up at police headquarters.
The men were all captured in different
houses. When the police arrested Bruno
the raaor with which the deed was com
mitted was fonnd behind the ehair where
Brnno was sitting and where he had thrown
it when he saw the officers entering the
house. The razor was broken and a por
tion remained in Laudano's skull.
After the men reached police headquarters

Dr. Bellosa was summoned and the wounds
attended to. The missing piece of the raaor
was founa implanted In tne skull of Lau
dano. None of the men are seriously in
jured, and it is expected that they will be
an ngnt within a taw aays.

Bruno claims that Laudano and Hassle
set upon and assaulted him and that he was
obliged to use the razor in self defense.
lie olalme that either laudano or Massie
stabbed him and that he was compelled to
defend himself. All four men were charged
with breach of the peace upon each other
and will be arranged in the oity court this
morning.

Stole Lanterns.
While Officer Robert Lodge of Derby

was patrolling his beat Saturday evening
he saw a carriage containing two young
men and two girls come to a halt opposite
some repairs which were being made in the
roadway. One of the young fellows
alighted and threw Into the wagon two
lanterns whioh were being used as danger
signals. Ofieer Lodge immediately arrest
ed him, and he Is now looked up there.
lie proved to De a resident of this city.

Entertainments.
QBAKD OPKBA HOUSE.

The Hopkins Trans-Ooeanl- o Specialty
company will open a three night and
matinee engagement this evening. Several
new features have been added, inoludlng
the great European attraction, the Lars
Larsen family of acrobats, direct from
Copenhagen, Denmark. This remarkable
family comprises four beautiful young
ladies, and one gentleman. These four
girls throw double somersaults in the air.
Others in the oompany are: Kara, a hand
some young Bavarian juggler, who together
with hla skill and graoe, excels anything
ever presented In this country before; the
American toploal queens, Misses Mellville
and Stetson; the Dixon brothers, famous
in Europe through their "bell Bolos;" Will
H. Fox, in a satirloal creation of his own
termed "Paddewhiskl:" Fulgora, Europe'i
greatest tranafieurator. elvine a deaoilD
tlon of the Great Amerioan Derby; De
Berssell, a modeler in day, making all the
diserent nationalities and prominent peo
pie of this city from day in about fifteen
seconds' time.

Next comes Bdle and Josle Evans In
highly sensational oomedy act, termed
"Little Sweethearts," introducing their
trained dog Peggy. The Beau Ideals, Ada
Melrose, in their original rainbow dances
and vocal selections; Clayton and Jenkins
and their trained mule, "Jasper," do an
act that will oause no end of laughter.

J. C. Stewart's "Two Johns" oompany
will be the attraction Thursday and Fri-
day evenings this week. The piece is
well known here and is always a favorite.
It la one of those lively, interest-sustainin- g

pleoeB that make the soberest of people
laugh till the tears roll down their oheeks.
The company is the best ever organized for
the "Two Johns," and deserves the liberal
patronage of all amusement loving patrons
of the drama.

Stetson's Uncle Tom's Cabin oompany
will be seen Saturday afternoon and even-
ing.

HYPERION.

The eminent romantic player James
O'Neill will give his fine version of "Rich
elieu" on Thursday evening. He will be
supported by an able company and will use
all the stage aooessories which have char-
acterized his previous performances. The
sale of seats opens Tuesday.

Next Friday and Saturday evenings
Hoyt's great oomedy "A Trip to China-
town" comes to this house, and will be
produoed in a sumptuous manner. Every
particle of scenery and furniture used in
the piece is from Hoyt's Madison Square
theater, New York, where the popular skit
had a run of 700 nights. It is Hoytian
from beginning to end and full to over-
flowing with sparkling fun. The whole
performance is flavored up to the present
hour with a host of pretty songs and
piquant dances. The oompany that will
be seen here is, to a large extent, composed
of the original New York cast. Sale of
seats opens Wednesday.

POLl'S WONDERLAND.

Manager Poll has arranged for a moat
excellent bill this week. He oatera espec-
ially to ladies and children. They shonld
attend in the afternoon to avoid the large
crowd of the evening. The following is a
brief list of the many attractions this
week: The three Doles, grotesque contor-
tionists: Barry and Bannon. Irish come
dians; Miss Clara Simmons, serlo-coml- o

vocalist; Signor and SIgnora Aramlni
Neopolltan, dustlste; Dan O'Brien and
Nettie Collins, acrobatic sketch artists;Beatrioe. in her ohallenee dance and feats
of eontor tlon; Van and Martell, in a faree
entitled "A Night Out," introducing the
oharaoter aotor, Joseph T. Fannin. The
admission, as usual, will be ten cents to all.

CONCERNING THE LIBRARY.

An InterestIns Pamphlet Issued by
tne Free Public Library A Historyof Its Fonndlna- - r Alderman .

naxcr Hlller.
A pamphlet has just been issued by the

free public library, containing a brief his-

tory of its founding and establishment,
together with an account of the generous
legacy left by the late Philip Harett for
this purpose. The history was prepared
by Alderman A. Maxcy Hlller, A. H., and
is executed in a scholarly and oonotse
form. The frontispiece is a fine steel en-

graving of that philanthropic and publio-splrite- d

man. Philip Marett, who did so
muoh toward giving to the oity of New
Haven a free library. There is also an
engraving of the former library room on
Chapel street and another of the present
library building, besides several views of
the interior. Besides the history, the by-
laws and regulations of the board of direc-
tors are given in full. The whole makes a
very neat and readable pamphlet.

THE UNITARIAN COURSE.

Rev. Samuel A. Eliot Delivers tne
Tnlrd Lecture in tne Coarse.

Rev. Samuel A. Eliot of Brooklyn, N. Y-- ,

son of President Eliot of Harvard uni-

versity, delivered the third lecture in the
Unitarian coarse at Warner hall last even-

ing to a large audience. He was intro-
duced by Hr. Stille Camming and spoke
from the text, "I come not to destroy, bnt
to fulfill." Matthew v:17. In his remarks
he said that there were two kinds of revo-
lutions destructive andjsubstitutive. He
cautioned the Unitarian ohuroh, however,
against using violence in - the foundation
of a local church. The march of humanity
Is progressive and the Unitarian ohuroh la
best fitted to cope with its onward march:

Twentv ner cent, saved bv nnrohaalnff
wedding gifts at SUverthau's,790 Chapel St.

Maw Havan, Monday, Oct. It, 1898.

The weather to-da- y Fair
TELEPHONE

Ho. 828.

A MAMMOTH
AUCTION SALE

or

SILKS.
In connection with

C XT T 11one oi iew xorks
large Silk houses we
were extensive purcha
sers on (Jet. 1 8th at
the peremptory Trade
Sale of 7,100 pieces of
Dress Silks, sold by
Field, Chapman &
Fenner, auctioneers, of
New York for the ac

s

count 01 the Fhcenix
Manufacturing Co.

No such important
peremptory trade sale
of choice Silks has oc
curred before in years
and we are glad to be
able to offer the ladies
of Connecticut a mag
nificent line of Silks
direct from the looms
at about half the usual
price.

These Silks will be
placed on sale Tues-
day morning at eight
o'clock.

Watch this even-

ing's and Tuesday
morning's papers.

Changed from $5.00
to $1.00.

$1000.00 in gold will be

presented by us in three giftsf 5 3 and 200 dollars
to the Society, Club, Military,
Civic or Religious organiza-
tion receiving the greatest,
second greatest and third
greatest number of votes by
Jan. 1st. Any and all Asso-
ciations may be voted for.
0?ie vote may be cast for every
$1.00 worth of goods pur-
chased in one day. Full par--
ttcutars and voting lips
furnished by satespeopte....T-- 1ine majority saia ciauo-e- .

We yield to the majority,
We are here to please every
body, to displease nobody.
The change goes into effect
Monday morning. All votes
cast, up to the Saturday night
closing hour will be multi
plied by five.

Buyers need not surrender
their tickets upon the day of
purchase. 1 hey can be ofh
cially stamped and retained if
you desire to work up a big
surprise for the last voting
day.

1 ne complexion 01 anairs
has changed. St. Francis
Orphan Asylum now leads
with the largest number of
votes. Mother's Aid Society
and Leila Day Nursery and
James T. Mullen Council, 36
are still a tie, while St. Rose
Guild follows third, with Sterl
ing Lodge A. O. U. W. only
lour votes behind. 1 hirty-nin- e

different Associations
are now being voted for.
Some interesting figures will
appear later on.

A vitally important thing
is the reading: of paee x bun- -

day Register about the law
of suspension. The Sunday
Union devotes a page to it
also.

10 tnose wno tiinK, tnis
will prove that never before
in the history of the Big
Store have goods been ob
tained for so little money,
But suspension of prices re
member. On some things
for Monday only, on others
for the week.

These Handkerchiefs were
too late for the page adv.
but will be in time for early
buyers.

50 dozen Ladies' Japanese Silk Handker-
chiefs, scalloped edges, solid colors withor without embroidery hmiii-wor- k

imported to sell (or 15 cents, tutpention
price 10 cents each. -

128 dozen extra heavy Japanese Bilk Hand-
kerchiefs, scalloped edges, embroideredin floral effect, reveres and Mexican
work, worth from 89 to 50 cents each,
suspension price. 25 cents.

25 dozen Men's Japanese Handkerchiefs,full size and weight one Inch hem, tut-
pention price, 23 cents each.

You'd travel further than
Chicago to find such Bags as

these

leather
traveling Bags, well made.
nickel trim, at 49 cents each.
Another lot of 175 at 59
cents each.
Basement.

Not to visit the store this
week would-b-e a mistake, but
to miss coming Monday would
be money out of pocket.

f This is the last week of the

photograph " The Synod."
Iwo years in making, 10 x j

15 feet square, cost $7,000.
A correct likeness of the
Priesthood of the State and
a piece of photography which
stands without a rival. It
may be viewed casually or
studied with proit by the
hour. JMo charge to see it
this week."

We have just completed
arrangements with Messrs.
Chipman & Kecfe, Photo-
graphers, by which your
baby's picture will be taken
free of charge on either
Wednesday or Thursday of
this week. Coupons for this
purpose can be obtained only
at the Big Store beginning
Monday morning.

These entitle the holder to
a free sitting and one picture
lor the LSaby, the prettiest
baby (in the judgment of the
firm) to receive one framed
life-siz- e picture and 1 dozen
cabinets.

Mr. Chipman was formerly
connected with Mr. K A
Bowman, Chapel Street.which
fact should vouch for the
character of workmanship.
Ho! for Baby Days, Wed
nesday and I hursday. Ba
bies are eligible from 2

months to 2 years old.
Chipman & Keefe, 180

Temple Street, opposite the
Big: Store. 1 his is the only
ground floor Gallery in the
city.

o KNOX J
Q World Kenowncd

HATS 0
OrorBalelONLTat

W

BURGESS, X
TMOHAPEI.8TBKXT. V?

Fur Capes; low prices this moata.

: Potatoes :

:68clbU8hel!
! 1.000 lbs !

Currants 6c lb!

! 1700 Pounds Finest i

j Kew Citron 17c lb. j
tf O bushels Sweet Potatoes,

aocpecb:, 70c ousiiei. (

Come where they sell the goods.

R. W. Mills. 382 State St.
MASUKY'd 1UILK0AD

AND

LIQUID COLOUS.
PLASTICO.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers

AND

Paint Dealers, i

Corner Water and Olire 8treet '

SpencecMatihews &Ccx

OIX.S,
PAINTJET.

CHEMICALS,
21 State Street 243

HEWHATCN.CT.

THE FALL TRADE
HAS COMMENCED WITH A BUSH AT

Beers' Kew 3 Elegant Photo Parlors,
760 Chapel Street.

All tfarouKh the summer we hare been ma tag
gro day of thorn wonderful Aristoa, sud we

are now in a fair way to dooblo tne number thia
fail. People arefast Hading oat that we have
the only real modern and first-claa- a frailer? m
this city, nod that our Kew Ariatoa are far aupe
rior to any pbotoa erer made.

tyOar Prices areWy Down.
lATf Cmyopa M OPe-hU- f o her fWrrj pHc

1 anadian

tXHEESE.
(New Season's Packing.)

js Keeps until used.
Does not dry up or mould,

Small stone jars, 28c
riedlum " 38c
Large 70C

swuw. - a aan tjon
770 Chapel St.

Only with the signature of
GENUINE Jostaa ron Liebig in bine

ins: across ine laoel, tuna :

It Is almost unnecessary to add that this
rsicrs to toe world-know- n

LMigCOMPAXn

Extract of RiBf
For dellolona refreahlnv tw
For UoproTeJ and economio oookery.

Watrlbutliir Areata for Oobb. Taloott,triable At Co Hartford. aV WAS lm ana

JAPANESE
I

CURK
''". " Hereditary Pltaa lb.LTTr'ir" t2"U?f!i,- - lPerboi,'. eai Ud. terrible ilmmtm

rafaad the auaer If a er-e- ee lm
Ohaaaltte- - aej

"
aarsetp. Hew Haren. e eodie

2

Autumn and
Winter V

MILLINERYlj
Rich trimmed and
tint rimmed
Hnts. 1 InL ;

Toques, SSk j

Imported aud from our
own workroom-- , in all
the new utmi and
hades.

D. S. GAMBLE.

October!

Fur- -

Trimmings
tti all th - ffchitia
! nmn-rml-- t and
!iad Wnd

Nuiria. t 'otiey, A
iraf-han- Witit.
Ilr 11 Mnrtin. I

tutja.rn wts! jtii.5 Mm- - on
Triuitnjnc- -

l.w- - r
full I""' rut at

! ncr i.

Tempis
Fugit"

liut it's a way Time has
sec these beautiful re-

corders of his flight.

Jrn

Ir s rc- 0I Jl)SO

Thi. handw.me NarMclfw--d C'Wfc. )tlfliour .trike.l altT-drw- l ctti, ..t.-ji- u--

u3m1t, w jjl-o- r rill rfil. MMurh. h1:
heishl lnrlu!iTierTimeni."lli-i!-- ; ,1
1(. incurs; u onli t Of, our price this a'nle.

54.83.

This handftome Marblelsed half hnrinke. Cathedral gone, netr'nt rvre.ltr.white and gilt dial Jironsefrvt.K-ln.tMiw- .
height 1 Including broneeorn anient

in In.; worth our price thi
57.46.

RIDGEWAY'S ENGLISH
PORCELAINE I

Tne reason theae choice good, are goingat about col 1.. iher were due ft.r ttie
Spring trade. Ther come now aud Ifce
manufacturer stand. Uae loss

PLATES FLAT.
S In., per rinz., Jts I 7 In., per dor... 1

ia, per dot-- I.X a In., per dot.. iJb.
sorr PLATES.

( Id, per dot, $1.76 1 7 ln per do., f l sm
PLATTERS,

tin, each, lAr. 1 10 In, each. fW.
S In, each. Sr. I 12 in., each. 7.V.

14 In.. each. Snc.
Fruit Saucers, doa, esc I Indli. Bntter.doi.

BAKERS.
Sin., each. rsc. 7 In, each. SSc.

S in, each, bc,
Theae prices are lower t baa In any great Porce-
lains store Id Kew York or Boston.

Royal Victoria Vaees. worth U. QQq

Millinery

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

T MokthS J1.50; Onk Mouth, 50

mt: Onb Week, 15 cents; Singlk
Copies. 3 cents.

Monday, October 23, 1893.

OTW ADVEBTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-

A Pointer The Chas. Monson Oo.
Alleock's Porous Plasters At Druggists,

action Bale B. Booth.
Antique Goods B. B. MaJlory.
Complete Bouse Furnishers Brown & Durham.
Carriages Norten's, 38 Olive Street.
Dally ObatMalley, Meely Op.
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy At Druggists',
Dress Goods Ewen Molntyre & Co.
Entertainment Hyperion Theater.
Entertainment Grand Opera House.
Entertainment Poll's Wonderland.
For Rent Rooms 318 Columbus Avenue.
For Rent-Ro- om 451 Howard Avenue.
Waa T.Act.iira .Tnnenri A. Judfre.
Brand RhoDDlne Emtjorinm F. If. Brown A Oo.
Investment Securities The Chas. W.Bcranton Oo
Investment Securities M. B. newton as uo.
Lost Gold Brooeh New Haven House.
T.nat Rllk Pnrae 140 Edwards Street.
The People's Dry Goods House Howe & Stetson.
wanned Biiuauon iu yjrauxv u.i
Wanted Agents B. H. Woodward & Co.
Wanted Situation 448Vg Chapel 8treat.
Wanted Situation L. 0., This Qetce.
Wanted Situation 17 Bradley Street.
Wanted Solloitors Aldrtch House.
Wanted Situation 110 Putnam Street.
Wanted Situation - Energy, This Office.
WanM Rft.iiAt.1nn TJ Thiff Office.
Wanted Housekeeper Mutual Benefit, This Of.
Wanted situation zv unescnui Btreei.
Wanted Situation 186 St. John Street.
Wanted Loan P. O. Box 1368.

WEATHER BIOOBD.

IWDIOATIOHB FOB

Agricultural Dipartv nirr, )
Ornox or thi Cmnv I

Or thk Weatbsr Bmuio (

Wasbihotoh, D. C, 8 p. m., Oct. 22, 1993. J

For Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Connecti-

cut: Rain, warmer in eastern Massachusetts.
High northeast winds.

Local Weather Keport.
ronooTOBSR22, 1893.

8 8
P.H.

Barometer 30.34 30.30
Temperature 54 ea
Bel. Humidity TO 71

Wind Direction NE NE
Wind Velocity 12 S

Weather Ft. Cloudy Cloudy

Mean temperature, 59.
Max temperature, 68.
Mln. temperature, 60.
Precipitation, 0 inches.
Max. velocity oC wind, 14.

Deficiency ot temperature since January 1241
d.ffraea.

Defloiency of precipitation since January 1

4.08 Indies.
J. W. BAUER, Observer.

Note. A minus sign prefixed to thermom-
eter readings indicates temperature below zero.

A "T" in connection with rainfall indicates a
trace of rainfall too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water
not Known.

LOCAL NEWS.
Brief mention.

High water at 9:13 a. m.
Honey wanted on mortgage. R. E. Bald

win.
Pease & Son have received Harper's

Magazine for November.
The 21st sohool year of the Yale Business

College begins Monday, September 4.

Typewriter supplies at 819 Chapel street.
Joseph E. Piatt, general dealer for Oonn

Mr. Frederick Bulkley, aged nearly sev
enty-fiv- e years, died at his residence last
evening.

William H. Spear spoke to men only in
the Methodist ohuroh, Ansonla, yesterday
afternoon.

The oonditlon of Brakeman William K.

Smith is not improved. His reoovery Is
not expected.

Admiral Gherardl of the United States
navy was registered at the New Haven
house yesterday.

Rev.' Mr. Pitblado of Ansonla had for
the topto of his sermon yesterday morning
"Chipping Eggs." '

Lizzie Reed of Grand avenue was arrested
last night and locked up, charged with
breach of the peaoe.

Call at 810 Chapel street and see new
Remington Standard typewriter. Joseph

. Piatt, general dealer.
Benjamin M. Prescott, jr., who was In-

jured by falling off bis bleyole last Sunday
at Mllford, was able to be out yesterday
for the first time.

Editor H. H. Palmer of the Bristol Press,
formerly of the Register, has returned to
his editorial duties much refreshed by a
two weeks' vacation.

Mr. O. B. North, the manufacturer, was
slightly worse again last evening. He had
been Improving finely, but overexerted
himself and with proetratlng results.

Mrs. J. O. McQuade of New Haven is vis-

iting her daughter, Miss Alioe McQuade,
who is stenographer for O. D. Hine, secre-

tary of the state board of eduoatlon. New
Britain Record.

Did yon taste a oup of chocolate In the
menler Pavilion of the World's Fair! The
same delicacy Chocolat-Henle- r is dis
pensed at N. A. Fnllterton's, oor. Temple
and Chapel, this week. Try it.

The engagement la announced of Mies
Nellie Hubbard, daughter of Dr. Robert
Hubbard of Bridgeport, to Oourtland
Trowbridge of this city. The eeremony
will take place in the near future.

Anthony J. Drexel, who announoed Sat
urday his withdrawal from the noted
banking house of Diexel & Co. of Phila
delphia and the other Drexel firms, Is well
known by quite a number of New Haven
friends.

Two New Haven boys walked sixteen
miles In searoh of ohestnuts and walnuts
Saturday. They returned wearied, bring-
ing thirty-si- ohestnuts, twelve walnuts
and six apples and they had scoured the
woods well.

The monument which Nathan A. Myers
has ereoted in the Weetvllle Jewish ceme-

tery was dedicated with appropriate cere-

monies yesterday by Rabbi Levy of the
Conrt street temple in the presence of a
large audience. .

The opening sociable of the Harmonle
olub will be held this week Friday night
The committee have sat aside Tuesday and
Thursday night for the purpose of bowling.
Prizes will be given to the ladles and gen-
tlemen scoring the highest soore.

The State Teachers' association elected
F. A. Yerplank of South Manchester, pres-
ident; A. P. WUlard of Colchester, corres-
ponding secretary; C. O. Tucker of South
Norwalk, treasurer, and among the vice
presidents Is Dwight Holbrook of Clin-
ton.

Mrs. Henry Harsh, Mrs. Charles Hewitt
and Hiss Mary Harsh, who left Winsted
for the world's fair on Wednesday, were
In the terrible wreck at Battle Creek,
Michigan, on Friday. A telegram from
Mrs. Marsh states that none of them were
injured.

The police have received complaint that
students at the Woodbridge flats on Elm
street, near York, shoot slugs at passers-b- y.

Saturday night Frank J. Allard and
wife of 169 Whalley avenue were passing
by and Hr. Allard was struck in the ear
and hart quite badly.

Robert T. Piatt, formerly of Mllford,
was recently admitted to partnership In
the well known law firm of Durham ot
Piatt of Portland, Ore., of which his
brother, Harrison G. Piatt, and the Hon.
George H. Durham, United States master
in ohanosry and examiner, were the former
members.

Hz. F. A. Bowman, the artist photog-
rapher, may be found at his studio, oppo-
site Yale Art sohool, whioh he reopens to-

day. Mr. Bowman's work Is well known
as unsurpassed. His patrons and host of
friends are muoh pleased to welcome him
back at the old stand, whioh has so long
been a favorite resort fox the finest work,
1063 and 104 Chapel street. 30,000 nega-

tives, all recorded.

Helps!
rVathors. Yelvrt Koise.
11 u Hies. Black rarrot-- .

Winc. Miadd JtnlW.
Vuills Mink Trim mi up.

Kmhrnc-.Uf- t ery ninny
Nov4lti- - and .Ntylt-?- t

exclusive
with u.liet rir.The Millim-i-

nrv nun u the sr"iMi
r"lNr. Tjike KleAaWfr.

Good Goods at aPrice.
Let Us Give You Figures on

Carpets and Wall Papers.
. ROTHCHILD & BRO.,

5 y

Your
Jacket Taste

Mol And lt Ideal hrrr. On.InKhere are all I he nylct lhal l. aii
Ibe nrw .lyle In a loi l fnl.nr. '

and all the new colors and notelly
trimming and at the low nil price-- .

A a loader we offer you a cpeeial rialn '

Jacket, well Bnialied aud alwaya a Si. for

54.98.
A charming Elder Down Wrai.wr jrrtfour drrsamaker'a oploioojol It lor

53.98.1
Parlor., ierond Flour

The
;

Stuttgarter"
Sanitary tndcrrtiear. miaran:-r- d

pure wo!. tW tsolh IhU t.ncthe inr it . ae 1oM iuu .iue-Ihltt-

alamit th- - other daj'. Lit tt
ehow you the

AGAWAM UNDERWEAR
fnrUen.alco. Ii com. In while
and pure uatnral .i: .bin In
rliiKle and double fn lewooiuch.ai s 1 .oo.S 1 .25.

51..50. 51.75. S2.
Weal Store. Main Floor.

Pure Linen!
Better Linen than John
Aldine and Priscilla ever
dreamed of.

Large Crocheted Quilt.
69c. 89c. 51.00.

Fine fancy colored Uichallnre
Ul 1 LB.

English Oullta. in H roll else
hbi iow prices.

Turkish Towels, cream and all
white eame low prices.

Linen Danuwk. cream, bleach andred eame low prion.
Hemstitched Towels same low

prices.
Lrtah Linen (Wen A Co.! Meached

Towela, hem.tltrhed and Int. resame low price.
Double Flnlah Turkloh Atworbent

luwcw, moae 11. .1 abaorb aalerante low prices.
. Hemstitched Towel. j ge j

Magnificent Fringe get, per do.,
53.50. j

Hemstitched Linen Sheet, and Pll- -

iu" ana noisier imee. a. Ulsame "hard times" price..
Knotted fringe, openwork Towela.

wotuiaic. 25c each.
East Store. Main Floor.

HANDSOME
FLANNELETTES.

for pretty hotue gowns stripe sad
Agar, 12 1--

last Store, Main Floor.

THAT ART
FURNITURE
DEPARTMENT

of oura la fllted with handsomeChairs. Rockers. Writing De.ks.UaU
Racks, etc. Low price.

West Store, Second Floor.

L
683-685-687-6- 89 Grand Avenue.

SEE THESE NEW PRICES:
CARPETS.

60 cents a yard, beet quality all wool Ingrain Carpets.
75 cents a yard, best quality Tapestry Brussels.
$1.00 a yard, Body Brussels.
90 cents a yard, handsome line Velvet Carpets.
60 cents a yard, heavy Tapestry Brussels.
40 cents a yard, immense line Best C. O. Ingrains.
Wiltons, Moquettes, Azminster Carpets. Bugs and Mate, every description.

Here's How We Ire Selling Our Line of Wall Papers :

Choice patterns best White Blanks 4o roll.
Great line of Gilt Papers 5 to 7fo roll.
50 styles Embossed Gold Papers 12jc roll.
Linorasta Walton Pressed Papers, Ingrain Papers, in the leading shades, Imported

and Amerioan Tapestries and Tile Papers, etc., eto.
Competent workmen for all branches of Decorating.
Let us give you prices before placing your oontraots.

Lace Cnrtains, Portieres, Window Shades, etc.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL WAREROOMS
L. Rothchild & Bro., 683-68- 9 Grand Avenue.

Telephone 579-- 6. Open evenings.

THE E. S. KIMBERIiY CO.
COAX.

PRICES REDUCED.
Ill Church Street - - - 538 Grand Avenue.Si Casts

i
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fiSjCjellaimrtts. Ileal Ustale MISIATUBE ALMA SAO.
OCTOBSR R. Probahlr BylsiC at tha Hospital.HEVS BY TELEGRAPH 52km is.

TALKS Or COldPROillllB.
The Silver SeMmtors Pres. the Wees

Are Rot Satisfied With It Kesiator
Petttgrew Is Host Ositspokesi
Against It.

FOINTEE

Don't spend a dollar until
jou have been to see us AFBwNewGflOQS

lnspire and lead us that motto In whioh onr
great soldier sommaraied his whole noble
life everything for ooantry, everything
for Frsnee."

The fervor of If. Dupnj's eulogy, despite
his radical affiliations in politics, waa re-

garded bv all hearing him aa an excep-
tional tribute to the memory of the dead
soldier.

General Lolzlllon spoke almost exclu-
sively of tbe field marshal's military career
and failed to rise above the common-
place.

The hearse was taken after the service to
the Esplanade dea Invalldes, where forty
thousand troops defiled marched past and

MODEsT PRICED?
TE3 Due to two things: Unprece-
dented money conditions and nerve to
take advantage of them.

Real Ostrich Boas,
45 Inches long, white or black,

84 50 each.

Fur Neck Scarfs.
Genuine Hink, patent head and claws,
nice dark for, $4.45 each.
Compare with $6 50 elsewhere.

Fur Capes.
Aatrakan that IS Astrachan not dog.
Coney that IS coney not cat.
Skunk that is skunk not a fraud. I

Prices 'way your way.
Crowded racks that
must be cleared.

Of course, these Fur Capes
cannot be duplicated. No, ex-

cept you. pay 20 per cent.
more.

Silt Blouse Waists,
etc , for winter wear.
The newest shapes.
Prices $5.00, $6.90,
to $16.50.

Babhood.
Take Elevator.

Infanta' Caps and Hats jnst received.
Infants' Long Cloaks just received.
Children's Silk Bonnets jnst received.
Children's Cloaks jnst received.

We have been get'.ing ready for
the little tots some time.

Higher in grade,
.Lower in price.

762 to 768 Chapel Street.

WOOD MANTELS.
Full line set up. A

Btjx Hirer, 6:IS Moon Sits, I Hhh WATxa
Hum Bars, 4:69 I 4:03 I 8:13

DEATHS.
DOUQLA.S8-- IU West Haven, Oct. 30, Chester

H. Douglass, aged 70 years and 4 months.
Funeral will be held at his late residence, 1

Main street, West Haven, Monday, October 33,
1803, at 2:80 p m. Friends and relatives in-
vited to attend. t

HOADLEY In this city, on the 40th Inst.,
Horace P. Hoadley, in the 61st year of his age.

Funeral services will be held at bis late resi
dence. No. 304 Crown street, on Monday after
noon at 8:80 o'clock. Friends of the familyare invited to attend.

BULKXKY Entered into rest, Oct. 23, Frederick
Bulktev. sored 74 Tears. 11 months.

HUNTER Is this city, on the Slst Inst , Elisa- -
Deu maicoim. wire or Konert Hunter.

Funeral services will be held at her late resi
dence. No. 60 Bishoo street, on Tuesday after
noon at 3 o'clock. Friends of th family are
invited to attend.

CANFIEXD la this city, Oct. 21st, Olive Eliza-
beth Canfleld. azed 67 rears.

Funeral Tuesday at 2 p. m. from Trinity Home
cnapei, on ueorre street, ueiauves ana inenas
are invitea to attena wiuioui turtner notice.

BIABINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

CLEASSD.

Sen J. Harry Edmunds, Fiddler, Phlla.
Sch Edward H. Blake, Smith, Phila.
Sen Wm. O. Snow, Mchaffey, Fhila.
Sch Edward Lameyer, Beat. Richmond.
Sch B. A. Ohseseboro, Payne, Westerly, R.
Sch Ladv Ellen. Brett. N. Y.
Sch Florence R. Henlaon ('Br.'). Patterson. Shn- -

ler. N. S.
Bark Consigns Gslatola CAust ), P. Scoto.N.Y.,

in oaiiasc.

FOB BENT.
Furnished room, with or without boird.Lot 451 HOWARD AVENUE.
o23 7tt

LOST.
QUNDAY afternoon, probvbly on Whitney ave- -

ly nue or rrospect street, a goia oroocn set
with six moonstones. A reward will be paid for
its return to tne omce or tne

02S It NEW HAVEN HOUSE.

LOST.
"TTTILL the finder of a blue silk puree with

v v r goia ciasp, maraea witn name, lost on
Whitney avenue, piease leave it at

o23 2t and receive reward.

TO BENT.
First floor in new corner brick block, all

improvements ; good location for doctor
or dentist, six uulumbuh avknue,

o23 7tt near Howard avenue.

Auction Sale
VF household goods at No. 86 Greene Btreet

V Wednesday, Oct. 2itn, at 10 a. m.
o23 st is uuiiti, Auctioneer.

For Style and Quality
25c floor oil cloth cannot be beaten.OUR THE HOME DRAPERY CO.,

t4 unapei.
The Eureka Gold Cure CompanyI I AVE 14 branch institutes and have cured
IA thousands of unfortunate inebriates. Fc

reference, call at the New Haven Institute,
o21 221 D IX WELL AVENUE.

Loan Wanted. S400.
"A M ANUFACTURER wants loan for short time
XTX on line machinery; security ample; lib
eral interest. osa ait r. u. bua idoz, uity.

First Class Carriages.
OR private family driving, ate Q33 BtT HUKTUN'B BtaDle, 3S Olive Bt.

Antique Goods
mahogany and cherry; bureaus, dressers,

sideboards, hierhboys, bookcases, tables.
chairs, olden-tim- e Enel ish el ock. Fran k li n
store (dome top), china, brie Also fine
assortment all kinds; modern prices; pier inirror,
roiaine do as, caoinew, siaeooaras. pianos, ta
bles, chairs, etc. B. B. MALLOBY. 1134 Chaoel
btreet. open eTenings. oa lit
The Connecticut Savings Bake, 1

a corporauon amy organizeaunder a charter granted by the Superiorlegislature of Connecticut, and Court.located in the town of New New HavenHaven, County.vs.
John Donovan, jr.,of the town of New Haven.

NOTICE OF SALE OF MOBTG AGED PREM
ISES.

TN pursuance of an interlocutory judgment of
a. lorecioBure ana saie maae in me aDove enti-

tled cause, bearing date the 26th day of Setitem
ber, 1893, 1, the undersigned, the committee ap-
pointed in and by said judgment to make said
sale, will sell at public auction at Nos. 1134, 1136
ana U3 tate street, new naven, toeing tne
mortgaged premises described in said judgment,)
on the 25th day of October, 1893, at 11 o'clock in
the forenoon, by Michael Dillon, auctioneer, the
mongagea premises mentionea la saia juag-me-

and therein described as follows :
A lot of land with all the buildines standing

thereon and situated in the town of New Haven
and bounded and described as follows : South
by State street, fifty (50) feet ; east by View
street, one hundred and thirty (130) feet : north
by land of Thomas Bochef ort, fifty (50) feet ;
and west by land now or formerly of the heirs of
ijdwrence Myers, one ounarea ana nity (150)
feet. H.UWAKU a. koukks,Committee.

Tyler. Ingersoll & Bloran. Attorneys for Plain
tiff, 139 Orange street. New Haven. Conn. o!8 7t

a
The Connecticut 8avings Bawk,

corporation duly organized
under a charter granted by Superiorof Connecticut, and
located in the town of New Court.

New HavemHaven, COUNTY.vs.
John Donovan, junior.of the town of New Haven.

NOTICE OF BALE OF MORTGAGED PREM
ISES.

TN pursuance of an interlocutory judgment of
JL. foreclosure ana eaie maae m tne aoove enti-
tled cause, beariner date the 26th day of SeDte ru
ber, 1893, 1, the undersigned, the committee ap-
pointed fa and by said judgment to make said
sale, will eell at public auction at Nos. 51 and 58

view street, wew iaven, Connecticut, co'gthe mortgaged premises described in paid judg- -

meD,j on me ui aayoi uctooer, isu3, at 11
o'clock in tne forenoon, by Micnael Dillon, auc
tioneer, the lands and premises mentioned in

A lot of land with all buildiDes thereon etand- -

ing and situated in said town of New Haven, and
bounded and described as follows : West br
View street, thirty-nin- e (89) feet ; north by a
line paraiiei witn tne soutn line or lana ot ta- -
mund Plumb, 'and one hundred and fifty-si- (156)
feet ; south therefrom by land of said Donovan,
one hundred and twenty (120) feet, more or less:
east by land now or formerly of Sarah L. Whit- -

comD ana oaran u. jjayten, mmy-nin- e (ay ieet:
and south bv land of Isaac Mason, one hundred
and twenty (ISO) feet, more or less.

ttDWAKi) a, kuuekis, uo mm 1 tee.
Tyler, Incorsoll & Moran, Attorneys for Plain- -

tlff, 139 Orange tt.t New Haven, Conn. o!8 7t

LADIES'
Cork-Sole- d

Turned-Shoe- .

With pleasure we announce that we
have secured the sale of the

celebrated
M-SoMai-tei-B-

iot

Manufactured only by the Trimby &
Brewster Shoe Co. of Rochester, N. Y.

This Is the only GENUINE Cork-Sole- d
Hand-Turne- d Boot manufact

ured.
The cork coming next to the foot

creates a free circulation of the blood,
thus enabling yon to walk all day with
ease ; the cork also acts as a cushion.

They are LIGHT and DAINTY in
appearance and are the HEALTHIEST
Shoe worn.

JTriCG aPSeOO.
We cordially invite you to call and

examine this valuable invention.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street.

We give away BHKPP'8 PHOTOGRAPHS ot the

Store closes Wednesday and Thursday at 8:15.

well finished, with French Bevel Mirrors.

large line of Finest Tile and all Fire-

place Goods.
T. W. CORBETT, 29 and 31 Broadway,

KOAL.
T am now delivering Koal in bags and carried into

the cellar direct from wagon. Avoid
all dirt and buy of

W. F. GILBERT,
05 Church Street, opp. Postoffice, 89 to 91 Railroad Avenue.

Krietsoh's Wurzen Wafers, oonsietlno:
or ice, toee, unocoiate, vanilla. Lemon,
itaspDerry, nazienut,

Per Box, 25c.
Nice with ioe oream or for the lunch.

Curtice's and IfoMeohen's Preserves,
Jams and Jellies nearly every kind.
Prioa out to an easy felling figure.

New extra fine French Peas just received.

SOUPS.
The National Food Co.'s Soups, in qt.

and in nt. cans : nearly every Slnd
made by them. The quart cans weigh
3 ounces more than the tame kind made
by other makers ; quality equal to any

Per dozen qts $3 38, per can 30c
Franco-Americ- and Alghierl's Soups.
Kippered HerriDg, per can, 35c.
Some extra ohoioe Free oh Prunes,

30 to the pound seldom offered.
New Currants and New Citron.
Cooking Wines and Brandies.

JOHNSON & BROe,

411 and 413 State St.

jBoattt atift glooms.
Four Nicely Furnished Booms,

sbs. First-clas- s in every particular; rent rea-Idi- il

sonable to right parties. HINMAN'8
Jssisk AGENCY, Benedict Building. S6tf

FOB BENT,New furnished rooms.
60 WHALLET AVENUE.

017 J8tt

Single Gentleman
Wishes comfortable, moderate priced

room, east or green ; modern convea-Lience-

Address, statins price per month.
ozu 4tr l. journal umce.

FOB BENT,
The desirable residence No. 57 Trumbull

street, containing 12 finished rooms and aH
modern appuances. a nrst-cias- s nouse

nd first-clas- s neighborhood. For rent on i

erm of years. apply at

Beecher's Exchange,
auSt tf 761 Chapel street.

FOR RENT,
Brick house in fine condition, with 12

AvjL rooms and all modern conviences, three
mlnuteB' walk from the colleges.

Also many other desirable houses.

Horace P. Hoadley,
49 Church Street.

Room 2, Hoadley Building. Open Evenings.

large assortment, all

on Grocer?

FUMITUEE.
stock- - everything to select

have them ; 70c, qii.io pair

Oak Rockers, plush seats and

and Rockers to select from,

same goods in so large a variety

sales on these goods the past

competition and not a con

- New York market over and
very best, in smooth and rough

beyond criticism, and the gen
first-cla- ss tailors work.

$18.00 to $28.00.

FOB BENT,Three rooms, suitable for Uirht house-keepin-

15 WALL STREET.
018 7t

FOR RENT,Nice flu, 7 rooms, heated by steam, 676
tState street. InquireM 7tt 686 STATE STREET.

FOB BENT.
Block house 94 York Square. Inquire O.

r.nanLvaD, room 14, jLxcnange uuua
ing, Church and Chapel streets. ao20 tf

FOB BENT.
Brick block house in York Square. In

quire irom 10 to 12 at
an21tt 186 YOKE STREET,

FOB SALE.
85.500 to rieht rjartv. house 1.629 ChanelJI; sixteen rooms, newly papered ana

: modern imnrovements. If nnsold
will rent. OB tr ME. OHATFIELD.

FOR RENT.
A fine house on Whitney avenue, near

niguianuBireec; newiy aecoratea,nygieDic
plumbing, ail improvements.

1DWARD M. CLARK.
o9tf 181 Church street, room 18.

Factory Location Free.
I will give a piece of land in New HavenH.to anyone who will build a manufactory

upon it.

B. E. Baldwin,
d&w 818 Chapel street.

Builders Investors ! I !

Compare My Building Lots
With Other Places.

Bargain. From $300 Upward.
EDWABD St. OLABK,

121 CHURCH STREET.
Evenings Boom 18.

On Whitney Avenue,
k. a very desirable bouse for sale, modern
J built an4 in nice order ; large lot ; terms
Leosy.

CUA.3. I. NICOLL & CO.,
82 Church Btreet (Benedict Building). Boom 15.

Office open evenings from 7 to 8. o21

FOR KENT,
House No. 62 Lake Place.

12 room', modern conveniences.

JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,
116 CHURCH STREET.

(Open Evenings.) Q18

Best Rents.
Best Rents in City. 16. SI 8. 20. 831. SK.

Mi appointments and conveniences. Ar- -
model homes. Entrances and all ac

commodations generate. Six rooms. Verandas.
balconies, bath rooms, ranges, hot and cold
water, gas, etc. Nicely decorated- - Select
families only. State or Grand street cars.

Apply, 289 FEUHY, corner or English street.
augig tr

THE MANAGEMENT OF

REAL ESTATE
A SPECIALTY.

JOHN T. SLOAN, 828 Chapel at. Open evenings.

FOR SALE.
Good Farm at a Very Low

Price.
George A. Isbell,

JyS 787 Chapel street.

Wist.il!. ta lavs Sapid Traisit.
Building lots on stain, Fountain, west

Prospect, Wlllard, Alden, Barnett and
.other desirable resldenoe streets In West- -

vllle, for sale at prices ranging from two to ten
eents per square root, now is tne iimetocuy.
For particmars, can on or aaaress

H. C. Pardee,
sie tf 122 Fountain street, WestvUla.

FOR SALE,
House and lot on Green street, near

wooster square; lot 33x150; house has
nine rooms, city water and connected with

sewer. House suitable for two families. Terms
easy if desired.

aui 759 Chapel street.

FOR RENT.
79 Wall street.IS 051 Chapel street.
58 Dwight Btreet..
D urove street.
112 Davenport avenue.
85 D vright street.

Apply to 0HABLK8
850 Chapel Btreet

(Monday and Saturday everrtngs.

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se
cure a Good Home.

HOU8K, 00 Atwatef
street. Bouse and barn, 89 Auburn street.

house. No. 11 Clay street.
y house, 460 Orchard street. All to be

sold low If sold within ten days. Also for rent,
first floor, TSWoolsey street; first floor, 10 Hew-h-

street; Hi Fortsea street; 1S1 Portsca street;
S10 OODgressavenna, and fecond tfoor S3 Aubura
street.
IFIOB1 69 CHUBOH 8TBKST.

Real Estate
AND

Building Loans.
Desirable Lots for Sale :

Winthroo avenue, short distance north of
Whalley avenue, size 40x134 feet, $25.00 per foot.

Corner lot on Rosette and Wilson streets, size
50x120, SSS.00 per foot.

Clinton avenue, near English street, size 50 by
150, price $15.00 per foot.

Clay street, size 50x150. $30 00 per foot.
Shelton avenue, any front desired, 150 feet

deep, $15.00 per foot.
Goodyear street, size 40x185, price $7.00 foot.

J.
Rooms 14 and 15 Exchange

Building, corner cnurcn
and Cnapei.

Hotels.

IMPROVEMENTS AKD ALTER ITIQHS

Made during the dull summer months
have made

IWOSEliEY'S
SI NEW HAVEN HOUSE

More comfortable than ever for both
permanent or transient guests. Traveling men
are shown especial attention.

.Hi on. i n n. uivinr-iii- i.

ttsjcellttttC0s.

H. F. BL0GG & BR0.,
699 Chapel Street, New Haven.

FULL LINK OF

PARLOR FUKNITUKJS, I

Stores, Beds and Bedding, Baby
Carriages, Keirigerators, etc

Character is Credit.
Goods for Gash or on Weekly Payments.

Store ooen 7 a. m. to 6:30 n. m. Saturday and
Monday evenings until 9 o'clock.

About the merits oftrie
Quaker Range and the
Farlor Stoves vre are
now selling.

These Home Comforts will save their
coat in coal in two seasons. Stick a pin
right there and come and see them.

Then in Furniture and
Carpets we do just as
well by you. We have
a reputation to sustain
and every sale must
bring new, customers.

Cash or easy payments
and no embarassments.

P. J. KELLY & 00.,
Grand A.eana. Church Straat.

Tha Italian known aa No. 383, who waa
crushed beneath the bucket in the Shore
Line ent Saturday and taken to the hos
pital In an apparently dying condition
was repotted as beiag In about the same
condition yesterday. His name has not
yet been ascertained.

Gen. Embler Bonared by Congress.
General Embler on hla arrival home

from Trenton fonnd awaiting him a letter
and a small box. The letter waa from the
pension department and the box oeatalns

medal, which oomes to him from the
secretary of war, and waa awarded to him
by congress for distinguished gallantry at
Beynton riang noaa, va., October 27,
1664. Tbe letter waa the official announce
ment thereof. The medal Is made of old
metal from captured confederate cannon,
ana is msonDea aa iouows:

The congress to Brevet Colonel Andrew n
Embler. United States Volunteers, for dlxtin.
gulahed serricea In action at Boyntoa Plank
noaa, Virginia, uhomta, ism.

EcoL X., 19 : "A feast Is mads for laugh
ter, and wine maketh merry, but money
answereiu au minga.

HAVE YOU

SEEIT IT ?

Something new for your parlor,
consisting of a Te To. Corner Chair.
larga Easy Chair and two Reception
Chairs, all over stuffed and uphol-
stered with Silk Brocatelle, dis
played in our window this week.

WILL YOU

BUY IT?--

If we demonstrate to you beyond a
doubt by strict trial or due examin-
ation that it can bs had for S3i per
cent, less than regular.

"WE WAIT

And will therefore offer fonronlyof these suits this week for

$67.
Begnlar price f 100 00.

It will pay yon to spend a little
time in our CROCKERY DEPART-
MENT, replete with everything to
meet your household wants.

PECK & AVER1LL,
HOME OUTFITTERS,

755 to 763 Chapel Street.
Open Evenings.

A LITTLE MESSENGER

Ol love to whisper Id t lie ear
Some tidiujjs that will surely

prove to women very dear.
A messenger tbat briosrs good

news to every married pair
Aud to each householder who

views Iter furniture with care.
And hero's the message that it

brings to -- brighten np each
home :
For farniture and household
things there's no need Tar to
roam ;

For furniture of every class, the
nicest, cheapest, bes- t-

Such as no stores in town sur
passCome give our stock a
test.

The better that the place you'll
know.

We give the address here be
low."

BROWN & DURHAM.
Complete House Furnishers.

74 and 76 Orange Street, cor. Center.

CASH OB CREDIT. OPES EVENINGS.

jECOTTOLENEES
What Is H

Jr tj

4g
ft Is the new shortening
tekinK the place of lard,
or cooking butter, or-bot- h.

Costs les, goes"

farther, and is easily-digeste- d

by anyone. ,
AT ALL GROCERS.

Made only by
H. K. FAIRBANKS CO..

CHICAGO, and
Produce EKchancc N. Y.
aa. State Street. Bottoa.

A ihree cent, in stamp, to N.
sw k. rirh.nk S: for

idiom Cotloleoe too boo...
csDUminl Ms nundrrd rvop

ired br nine eminent i
cocku

rTamUsMWES
Another Letter to Women.

May 25, '92, Syracuse, N. Y.
" Dear Madam :
" I want to tell you what your

Vepctabh Compound and San
ative Wash have done for me.

" I was so bad with falling; of
the womb and Leucorrhcea
that I could not stand.

MI had doctored so much
without benefit I was entirely
discouraged. I expected to die.

"One evening I read in the
' Herald ' about your medicine.
I got some, and took 2 bottles
of the Compound, and used one
of the Sanative Wash.

" I am now well and strong,'
am never troubled with either
of the complaints. If more
women would
use vour Com- -

poun d, there
would be less suf-feri- ng

in the
world." Mrs.
Ida Cosier. 126
Olive St.

All drayRUtts sell H.
Addms in oonadeoce. j j ju.Ltku K. Pinuui Alan. J' "' TTT

Co, Ltkk, Mass. . QX- - s
UvwrttUt.S5tM.

rat m War eat lataamaav,irsstsua War tar a rail Wssk,(save Unas.)

ANTED.
I iXTv"?1 OS"- -! A rents for faataat aatttag

K. H WOODWARD ft OCX,g,a BiHln.ni, M4.

WASTED.
A SITUATION br a capable rtrl to As iraa-er-

housework Is a privet faattlv
Inquire at CHAPEL BTKbT.

WASTED.
A COMPETENT asm would Uke tbe oars of

totaat or older child : roed raf erwac.
' aggress L. t;.. tnat i

WANTED.
BTTTTATIO! br aeosBpetest atrt la awaaral

eaoea. lnqnlrs (oS9 Itt) 17 BRADLEY BT.

WASTED.
TWO adverUidar solicitor. Apply at Rooan

Aldrtcn Houaa, between I a m. aod I a na.on Monday and Tuesday. . Hit. eS9 lit
WASTED.

A SITUATION by a young rtrl to do aeooad
WOTS: Or lirht hnoMaiwl rWll tnm tw

days at o3 ttt) no PUTNAM STRICT

WANTED.
YOUNO womaa wants poatuoa. clerical work

; can write abonaand and ope-rate typewriter ; can furnish amecalaa. and bashad three years' experience la reaeral oatcewors ; writes very One hand. Address
o ltt ESEBOY. this otSoa.

WANTED.
SITUATION by taoroujrh Proteataat alrl to So

in small family adulta.
Q""t H , this offlaa.

WASTRn.41 KNTLKMA nt hwwIT sponsible housekewDav of to imm
furotfthed room house : lam proflia Address

aunitLsmnfii, courier OBoa.

WASTED.
A SITUATION to de ceeeral housework In a

small family. Call
Q3' "t CHESTNUT "TREIT.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a nrM-ela- cook aad laaa-drea- a

; dry references If rexralrad. Call"S'ltt 196 ST. JOB l

WANTED.MARRIED maa, boaeat and wflllac. nam
work : would drive team, art aa Mrfet

watchman or work la factory : rood iifaieanwa
Addreaa, W. W. W.. ThisOanoa.

WANTED.
By a fount lady, room sad board la a

private family within tea minutes' walk of
poatofflpw : rsfereafies urhuiMl' Addreaa J . Courier Offle.

WANTED.
TO call tha ladies' atteotlna to tha fart thatare aelllDc fall (die WUlow CkMhes Haa- -

keta at W each. TUI BBADLET. millCARKIKUTON CO. ore at

WANTED.
A SITUATION tor an Ajnatioaa womaa as

bottsekepr or aurae
AIM a number of hoaaework elrla. "

second rirla cooks, ate.
KpeciaJ paias takea with el oat of town orders,nrteea years' experifooe.

Ilartholornew.
NO 13 OHAXGK STREET.

Bowditch BuUduur.

WANTED.T sLadtee randta bWp abonajoall
So aa weU. We have beea aatabllabed her raam,know and supply all the beat. Help for any andof work can always be aeesred bera. W. aa.
luusnmv vwv siiy nevar-un- y only uaoas that arm
do the work required. Ftaeat orBoa. beat taeut.m asm isigaai owflnnens m new ILnylaae.

AliEKCT.
417 77 Cbapet aunt.

2tlsccllaucous.
Select Help

FOB all kinds dnmeatic work enrolled by3t MRS. BABR. l Court Suvwt.
FOR Kll f

FUHMTUEE. parlor move. ee at
PRINCE STREET, tower Soar.

3.00Gto Loano 3 flrvt tnoncajr. Hb'UK ll Real Katata
Ajrency. SO Benedict Bulldmc. old 7t

French and Uerman
rESSONS in rtsjwns and privately.

MRS. W. H. HOTVHKIAA.
w- - t in urove

Hay Cutters.
OOOI Iver Hit Culver for ti fi. THEfV BllaULEY. DANS CARKlNTxj.N CO.

oJOSt

Farmers. Attention!
TE are art liny a firm clam Wood FrameW Corn Shelter foe It M. THE BEAM J! V.

DANS CA KR1 NQTVN CO. o)K
DEXTISTBT.
Ci. Il.Uidoer,
797 Chapel

Street.
ArtMclal teeth S 00 a set aad upward. Twain

extracted Sc. H pedal aneatloa atvea to tha
preservation of the natural teeth.

WHOARECOX&LTOI.?

Don't You Know ?

They are the Hardware Man at

776 Chapel Street.
Yon need no introduction to trade with

them.

We will go round and see them. So say
we all of na.

Proposals.
Office of the Board of Education, I

New Haven City School District.
SI Center street. Oct. 17. 1WA I

OF.AI.IP rropoeals will be received at the
Chanel street. New Haven. Coon., until p. as.
the 7b Inst--, for Carpenter's and Joiner's work.
Maaon's work. Painting-- , and Plumbinr and Oaa- -

flttiny required la tbe erectioa. completioa aad
AoLhloy of The Hoard maa Maaaal Traialaa:
School Buildina on Broadway aad York Square,in this city.Bids will only be received for each trade eapa-ratel-

Plans aad apectBcelione may be aeea at
tbe ofaee of the Architect from S a. m. to S o. m
daily.

ins.nms win De cpeaed at tMoraosor tha
Board at 6 p. m. on FrMsy. the STth Inst. Is the
preaenos of the bidders. Tbe Board rwnts tha
riybt to reject any aad all bids ar waive any de-
fect In same tf It be deemed for the Interest of
tbe District so to do.

By order of the Board.
GEORGE r. HOIjOOW P.

Chainnna of the Special oommiuee on Ooawtrwe-
tion oi i na Boaromaa Manual Traiainy School
Buildina--. olSaoast

Buckwheat
Flour - -

from the original

PLATT Mills,
Berkshire County, Mass.

New Season's .J5Milling received ef--
tlirect this dav.

mo L MILL & SOS!.

utcvtalumcuts.

iSilll
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,

Matinee Wednesday 1p.m.
The Hopkins Trans-oceani- c

Star Specialty uo.
t3"LAre Laraea Famfly of Danish Acrobataatl

Tharaday and Friday. Oct. SI ST, J.GStipwart a
Two Jeho." Saturday m.itnae aad sisaina.

Stetson's " Uncle Tom Cawa."'

HYPERION THEATER
Thursday Evtalnp.Oct, 86,

Tha Eminent Actor.
JAMES O'NEILL.

la an elaborate production of Lord Lynaas la-
mortal aucur-uia- sr.
sad aa used at previous n nliii iTliam that

.aoa. Saie of aaata opens Twaaaay. Orse- -
berSa.

nXt WSKQLRLU. HEATH
A BESOBT FOB LADIES AJCD CHT1 MW.

War Watk Ca an waeaetata-- are, ltd.
a Proles E Teddy Slmmoaa. Barry and Baa -

son, Beatrice. Bursar and einon Araaaint,
Clara siaawa, Van aad MartiL aad the roar
lac taroa. by J. T. Faauua. "A K1SHT OUT."

CobUsboob performaaoa wvwry aft smuts aad
aventav idmMaaoa u all. 10 oeem an tf

AT WARNER HAUL.
The Public Invited

To s Free Isiiuis this evcalay at Warsaw asJL labe aililreanwl by

JOSEPH A. JUDGE,
Coavartad in Dublin, Ireland, walls stadymf for
taeCetboUe priesthood uader tha Jraoil Fa-
thers. Subject;

"From Bondage to Liberty."

American FrottctiTe Aia'ii.

From All Quarters.

WITH MILITARY HONORS

Thousands Attend Marsha

MacMahon's Funeral.

NO COMPROMISE BILL IS WANTED,

Views of the President on

the Situation.

MANY BODIES ARE UNIDENTIFIED

Twelve Battle Creek Vic

tims Are Claimed.

FUNERAL OF TIcM AIION.

Thousands tine tbe Streets and Tlew
the Funeral Procession The Floral
Tribute of the Russians Was most
Beautiful Emperor William Sent
an Immense Wreath The Great men
of France and Their Guests Were
Present.
Paris, Oct. 23. Preparations for the

national funeral of Field Marshal UoMahon
were evident early this morning all the
way from the Churoh of the Ifadeleln to
Hotel dea Invaltdes. Troops were taking
position along the Roe Boyale when the
spectators began to gather at 8 o'clock,
The body was brought at 9 o'clook from
the vault of the church to the outside gal
lery beneath the peristyle and was placed
on the catafalque draped with the trl oolor
Black oloth spangled with silver hung from
the ceiling and the gallery was hidden in
mourning drapery. The center of the deo- -

orations was a ciganllo sliver "M" flanked
with the figures "18031893," the dates of
the marshal s birth and death.

Every pillar was half ooncealed by a
blaok, silver edged banner, on which were
enumerated in silver letters the battles
won by the marshal. Thirty candelabra
and countless candles burned along the
facade. The soldiers guarding the
oatafalque were taken from the infantry
regiments which the held marshal com-

manded more than a generation ago.
The coffin was covered with velvet. On

the sides were the embroidered arms of the
dead man. On the lid lay his field mar-
shal's uniform.

The mourners arrived slowly. The army
officers took their plases at the right of the
bier and the civilians at the left, the gay
colors of the uniforms contrasting strange
ly with the blaok coats and mourning
hangings. A few judges came in their
red roDesana some tenaiemicans waixea
in behind them. Outside a great orowd
watched and waited in sllenoe, while far
down the street stretched the motionless
double lines of infantry, keeping the way
dear for the departure of the boiy. The
hearse was drawn by six bones capari-
soned with silver and blaok cloth, having
at eaoh corner the embroidered trioolor.
On each side were the carriages filled with
wreaths.

While the crowd was watching the
hearse a carriage was driven up has-

tily, and Count Muenster, Ger-

man ambassador, his head uncovered,
stepped out. An officer of the Bed Hua-sar- s

followed and behind him came two
giant offioers of the White Onirassers.
mere was an uneasy slutting ot tne orowd
and a low murmur ran along the line near-
est the churoh. Count Muenster made a
ign to a footman and a landau carrying

Emperor William's wreath ai driven up.
The wreath was of natural violets, tea
roses and carnations, among whloh hung

large silver "W." The dropping of a
pin oould be heard in the Place de la Uad-elel- n

.as the Germans mounted the steps
and walked into tbe ohurch, saluting as
they passed the ooffin. They were hardly
gone when General Loiazlllon, minister of
war, Admiral Avelan and Premier Dnpoy
arrived, olosely followed by the field mar-
shal's two sons.

There was no ceremony at the churoh.
The coffin was plaoed in the hearse, Gen-

eral Saussier, commander of the troops in
Paris, waved his sword and the oavalcade
began, at 11:15 o'clock, to move slowly
from the churoh. The troops presented
arms and the band of the Republican Guard
struck the first notes of Sellenlck's Funeral
March. There seemed to be no end of
oarriages filled with flowers. The most
conspicuous of all exquisite pieces was a
great wreath of Russian lilies, forget-me-not-

violets and heart-eas- e tied with blue
and white ribbon, and bearing the words

Imperial Mediterranean Squadron." It
was the tribute ot tne Kussian visitors.
All along the route the wreath was the sig-
nal for murmurs of admiration. The clergy
preceded the hearse. At the corners walked
Premier Dnpuy, Admiral Bleunler, marine
minister, Cballemel-Lacou- r, president of
the senate, and General Loieiltlon holding
the cords of the pall.

MacMabon s chestnut charger, tne saddle
covered with orepe, was led behind the
hearse. Three officers.
carrying on cushions the field marshal's
decorations, came next, and soldiers trom
the marshal's old regiments came next.

President Carnot'a representative, the
entire diplomatic oorps, the offioers of the
Russian fleet at Toulon, tbe generals of the
French army, the admirals of the French
navy, the aoademicans and the civic and
military delegates followed.

mere were tew marks ot mourning
along the route of the procession. The
lamp posts were hung with crepe, and here
and there a flag fluttered from a window.
The crowd was enormous. Hundreds of
thousands filled the streets close up to the
military llnes.oovering the roofs of houses,
blackened the windows and packed the
Place de la Concorde, the Champs Elyeees
and the Pont dea Iuvalldes. The Esplanade
des Invalldes was occupied by troops.

The hearse arrived at the Hotel des in
valldes at 12:50. Governor General Arnoux
met it at the gate and walked beside it into
the conrt ef honor. The gateway was hid-
den in mourning drapery and cn each side
of it hung silver spangled tablets on which
were recorded tne neld marsnai a deeds in
Africa and Italy. Within the court the
veterans, many beating the scars received
in battle tinder the marshal, were drawn
up in line under the flags of their former
regiments, xne galleries oi tne vaBt court
filled rapidly. In the empty chapel Field
Marshal Canrobert could be seen kneeling
and waiting for the bcJy of his brother in
arms. From the outside came the sound
of mnfflsd drums, ollnklng sabres and the
measured tread of infantry. The olattsr-in- g

of arms in the passage finally an-

nounced the arrival of tbe procession and
the coffin was borne slowly to the chapel
and placed on the catafalque.

The walls were hidden in blaok. Three
huge silver candelabras and hundreds of
candles illuminated the altar and brought
out in startling relief large white oroai
on the blaok velvet, xne cnoir and nave
were filled with the great men of France
and their guests. The place ef the choir

ocouDied bv the family. On the left
were the renresentatlves of the Frenoh and
foreign armies, on the right the members
of the senate. In the nave were the naval
offioers. the deputies, academicians, judges.
mayors, university professors, delegates
from the provinces ana uainonc ana rrot- -

ministered to the field
marshal in Monteressen oelebrated low
mass. The band played the funeral march
and the choir chanted requiems. The body
was taken back to the hearse in the middle
of the conrt and Premier Dnpoy began the
funeral orations, lie referred briefly to
the field marshal's military career, to the
days of his successes and the days of his
defeats. Through both viotorles and re
verses, said U. Dnpuy, he preserved an nn
awervlng faith and invincible hops In his
conn try 's destiny, lie nimseii declared
truly than in fifty-thre- e years of devoted
service to his oountry he had sever been
guided by other sentiments than honor,
autyana loyalty to ms iatneriana.

He BooeDted power without bavins even
desired It; he exerolsed it with loyalty and
abandoned it witn exemplary aignity. tils
native integrity and aimplioity defeated
the secret plots of those who in imposing
power upon him discounted the political
inexperience of the soldier and hoped to
make him the willing instrument of their
ambitions. Although he did sot lean
naturally toward the republican form of
government ha reapeoted the national will.
He was never anybody's man he belonged
to Franoa. Be stood above party discus-
sion as srood and (treat Frenchman.

"His body will be left at this spot, and
onr friends and guests may thus learn that
the republic knowa how to raise and main-
tain the image' of a fatherland above party
dispute. Let u preserve la on hearts to

WASHiMsioir, Oot. 23. Tha probabili-
ties of the proposed compromise upon the
silver question beoomlng a law were vig-
orously discussed here Friends of
the measure are sanguine that it will be ac
cepted by the majority of the senate,
although there remain a few who have not
yet signed the request to Chairman Voor
beea to offer the substitute for bis impend
ing bill, and it la, therefore, still unoertaln
when it will bs presented.

Sliver senators from the west are by no
means satisfied with it. They are quoted
aa saying that they will not offer any
obstructive tactics to the vote upon It, sf
ter being allowed an opportunity to vote
in favor of a free coinage substitute. Sen-
ator Fettlgrew of South Dakota is one of
the most outspoken critios of the compro
mise.

"Unconditional repeal," he said, "la
thousand times more to be preferred,even from a silver man'a standpoint.
ihe hard times are not going to
grow better right away whenever legis-
lation is passed, and if this oompromlseis passed the silver men will be handi-
capped in their efforta to prove that the
Sherman law waa not responsible for the
distress thronghout the country. If the
law should be repealed outright in a year
irom now mere wonid oe a revolution in
favor of the restoration of silver
money, i snail not vote lor she compro-
mise."

.Republican leaders in tbe house declined
to tslk for publication on the ground that
the terms of the oompromlse had not yet
been made known. Talks with Messrs.
Reed, Perkins of Illinois and others, how
ever, demonstrated that upon one point
tney were not satlshed ; that waa the coinage
of the seignorage of the bullion now in the
treasury and that of the year's bullion yet
to be purobased. increasing the currency
by that amount and without providing In
any way for the purchase of additional
gold reserve to aid in maintaining the
parity of the two metals. Unless a pro
vision of this sort is msde it will be diffi
cult from present indications to secure any
republican votes for the compromise in the
nouse.

TO AID TUB WORTHY POOR.
A Largely Attended meeting at St.

Ceorse's Ball Last Night A Per-
manent Organization Kflected U.
P. Hlogc Choaen Chairman Will
Kleet Again Nnndar, November 5
Over fifty delegates representing twenty- -

five different fraternal organizations of the
olty met in St. George's hall, on Chapel
street, last evening for the pnrpeee of de-

vising plans for the raieing of funds to re
lieve the distressed poor of tha oity during
the oom'ng winter. H. F. Blogg wss
chairman and WlUlatn F. Clarkson secre-

tary.
Remarks explaining the necessity for the

work and the plana by whioh the fnnd
might be raised were made by Agent Pres-
ton of the Organized Charities, Attorney
W. L. Green, H. F. Blogg, J. S. Coleman
and others, delegates from the various sooi- -

ties. After a lengthy discussion of the va-

rious plans and cshemes proposed it waa
deolded to form a permanent organization
and elect officers.

The officers were elected by acclamation
and are as follows: Chairman, H. F. Blogg;
secretary, William L. Grieu. It was voted
to leave the matt3r of devising a plan
whereby the fund oould be raised to a com-

mittee, and the following were select!: H.
Blogg of Kcl Cross loige, sons of St.

George, chairman; Leonard Peek and W.
E. Whittlersy of Admiral Fcote post, G
A. R. ; R. F. Shepard of Court
Elm Citv. A. O. F. : W. L. Green
of Philip She.ldan cduuoII. Boyal

Peter Carbei.--y of San Salvador
oouuetl, K. of 0.; H. Gresn of the Cale-
donian olnb; William Ctnte of Gladstone
lodfcp, Sons of St. George; James Hastarde
of Clan IfcLeod, O. S. C ; J. S. Coleman of
Manchester Unity, I. O. O. F., and I. J.
Dorman of Merwln post, G. A. B.

A vota of thanks was tendered to the
Price, Loe & Adkina oompany for gratui-
tously printing some circulars, and to
William F. Clarkson. the retiring secre
tary, after whioh the meeting adjourned to
meet again Sunday evening, November 6,
at 7:10 o'oloek.

The committee will meet Wednesday
evening, November 1, at 094 Chspil street,
and will oommence their dnttes then.

The organizations represented at the
meeting last night were: Red Cross lodge,
Sons of St. George; Philip H. Sheridan
oonnoil, Royal Arcanum; Caledonia olub;
Beaoon lcige, N.E. O. P.; Washington
oamp.JNo. 1, S. O. S of A.; Sheffield ledge.

of P. : If anohester. Unitv and Polar Star
lodges. I.O.O.F.: Ezel lc ige. K. of P.: San
Salvalor counoil.K of C. ;Hlllhoue coc icil,
Royal Arcanum; Israel Putnam council,
No. 3, A. O. U. W. ; Conrt Herman, A. O.
F. of A ; Sanctuary Elm City, A. O. S. of
A.; William E Gladstone lodge, Sons of
St. George; Washington eonnoll, Chosen
Friends; Court City of Elms, A. O. F.; S.
E. Merwln and Admire' Fote posts. G. A.
B ; Belief lodge, I. O. O F Society of
Stationary Engineers and Washington
eonnoll, O. U. A. li.

AT UIKNEH HALL.
A Free Lecture To-Nle- ht br Mr.
Jades Under the Auspices of the
A. P. Am

A free lecture will be given to night at
Warner hall. It will be nnder tbe auspices
of the A. P. A. and a large audlenoe la

The speaker is lfr. Joseph A.
Judge, who is ea'.d to be an eloquent and
forcible talker. His subject is "From
Bondage to Liberty." Mr. Judge was con
verted to Protestantism in uuDlin wnlle
studying for theCatholio priesthood nnder
tbe Jesuit fathers. JUe spoke last evening
at the Hope Baptist cbnrch and was most
favorably received.

A UlllSir A L FBTB,
St, Reae'a Gnlld at Warner Ball Te- -

KVerron Evening.
The St. Bose guild of St. Mary's ehurch

are to give a most interesting entertain
ment and fete at Warner haU
evening, and it promisee to be a great euo-oes-

A musical and dramatic program
will be rendered from 8 to 9 o'clock, one
of the features of which will be "The Gyp-

sy Operetta," a clever juvenile performance
in whioh thirty-tw- o children will take part
Afterward dancing will be Indulged In and
light refreshments served. The proceeds
of the ent3rtalnment will be devoted to the
relief of the poor. The full program is aa
follows:
Operatta Gypsy Festlral
Kecitauon vy uj tie man i I'm

Buster s rea soaaieyVocal duet "Grpsy Countess"

Recitation "Nauehtr Zsll"
mim lohw oajBoias

Solo "Kiss and Let atass up- -. .
Missl ILottie Bhanlay

Original duet "Rlzkt You Are"..
.Miss Lottis Reynolds, W. Hanalag Beysolds

Fairy danoe
mases nay rroaaasy aaa awu i unifyBolo Selected Joseph Crtddle

Recitation "Foreigners at the Fair"
w. auanmg neynoias

Latest News Jottings.
Cider apples only bring seven cents

bushel, and no extra charge for worms,
rotten apples, or windfalls. WInstad Olti
sen.

Mrs. Robert Hunter, wife of Robert
Hunter, died at her home, No. 60 Bishop
street, Saturday afternoon, of heart fall
nre. She was the beloved wife of Robert
Hunter, the well known mason employed
by George M. Grant. She had been suf
fering for many months with a cancerous
affection, bnt had been relieved by snrgl-oa- l

operations performed in the case. Her
health, however, had been seriously an.
dermlned and complications sat In. De
ceased was a much esteemed member of
he Church of the Redeemer. 8be leaves
seven children, one of whom Is Willie
Hunter, the well known young athlete.

For tha Wsrld's Fair.
All will remember, who desire visiting

the world's fair, that the last special train
leaven morning at 9:10 from
New York oity on tbe Lackawanna route
and Lake 8hore, as before mentioned In
these oolnmns. They will also reoolleet
that this will (rive ample time to see the ex
hlbits and witness a grand closing on next
Mondsy. As this llneeonnecta with the
Lake Shore, if safety possibly can be sc
oured, this will be assured, for such la the
perfect system on the two Unes,DO disaster
bas happened anywhere during the expo
sition season. Pack Jt Bishop will be open
nntil 9 o'clock this evening, where) these
tickets can be found, likewise for other
tickets heretofore advertised.

Jnst BGCBiyefl at tne Bost

saluted. All had their colors wrapped
with oraoe. Aa the trooDi passed the olv
ilians stood with bared heads and the for
eign military representatives saluted. The
march past occupied nearly two hours. It
waa splendid spectacle. The .Russians
watched it with intense Interest. During
tbe maroh tbe battery at the Uaal o ursay
fired at frequent Intervals. At 4:30 the
ceremony was over.

T PRRVBNT COLLISIONS.

The Santa Fe Campanr Orders Flat
men on the Rear of All Passengers
Trains, and to Be Constantly on
Watch.
Kansas Cm. Oct. 23. The Santa Fe

company yesterday ordered that hereafter
every passenger train between Chicago and
Kansas City must leave a flagman on the
rear platform constantly, and the flagman
must not leave his post to eat or sleep un
til he is relieved by some one oapable of
standing watch.

This precaution Is taken to prevent rear
end collisions. Other roads will likely
follow tbe example.

New York at Chlca-- .

CaiOAOo, Oot. 22. Manhattan day was
oelebrated here yesterday In a most fitting
manner, and with an attendance of
thonaanda of people at the fair
grounds. It is estimated that fully 25,000
people were Here from Hew York and
Brooklyn. At the exorcises at festival
hall speeches were made by Mayor Harri
son ot tnia city, Mayor Ullroy of New
York, Channcey M. Depew and John B.
Fellows.

WICHITA CASE DECIDED.
The Kansas State Board of Railroad

Commissioners Find Aealnst the
Railroad.
Tofbka, Kans., Oot. 22. The state

board of railroad commissioners yesterday
decided the famous Wichita case. The de-

cision is in favor of the complainants and
makes a rednotion of nearly 28 per cent.
in the rates on agricultural Implements
from the Missouri river to Wiohita or
froai 32 cents a hundred to 23 oents in
carload lots. The case was conducted by
the beet legal talent that the railroads
eould summon.

The complainants oharged that the pres
ent rate of 32 i cents was unreasonable and
uniust and the case was brought under the
sections of the railroad law providing that
tne board may reduce a rate whioh it be
lieves to be unreasonable, unjust or extor-
tionate. Witnesses were produoed who
swore that 20 cents would be a reasonable
rate. Experts for the railroads claimed
32, was not too high for that class of
freight.

Tbe oase will probably be appealed to tbe
supreme oourt.

BATTLE CREEK'S DEAD.
There Remain Fifteen UnldentlOed

Bodies Twelve of the Identified
Have Been Taken Away.
Battle Creek, Mich., Oot. 22. The

bodies of twelve vlotims of the recent rail-

road collision here have been Identified, In
cluding the remains of William H. Henry,
East Qreenwioh, B. I., and Edwin D. n,

Warwick, B. I. The identified re
mains were all taken away mere
are now fifteen unidentified bodies.

Messrs. Magoon and Henry were broth
and left in oompany for the

world's fair. They made tbe fatal mistake
of stopping one day to see Niagara Falls.

AFFAIRS IN GERMANY.
The German Ambassador to Russia

Baa Had a Lone Audience With the
Emperor Russia and France Go
Hand in Hand.
Bkbxik, Oot. 22. General von Werder,

German ambassador to Bassia, had aa au-
dience with the emperor yesterday. The
meeting oould hardly be agreeable to the
general, as he misled the emperor and Ca-pri-

concerning the cxar's instructions to
Baron Mohreneim and Admiral Avelan be-

fore the French fetes. Nothing could bava
been more explloit than the czir's assur-

ance that he did not desire to enoourage
Frenoh demonstrations. An official Rus-
sian mission made the rounds of the Eu-

ropean oapitals to proalalm the message of
peace. It was expected in Berlin that pos-

sibly Frenoh fervor would Infect the Rus-

sians, perhaps even the czar, but matters
have gone further.

It is significant that, since the curl visit
to the Frenoh orulser Isly off Copenhagen,
the Russian press has been allowed to run
riot in the matter of Husso Frenen rela-
tions. On Friday, for instance, the Mos
cow Gazette proclaimed that henceforth
France and Bassia would go hand in haud,
shoulder to shoulder, through good and
evil fortune, and would remain allies

the triple alliance on land and
menacing England's supremacy on the
sea.

In St. Peterebarg the Nove Vremya bas
recorded or invented an iooldent not re-
corded by the French press. The story is
tht Admiral Avelan received in Paris a
deputation from Alsace, and after receiv-
ing from it an address distinctly hostile to
Germany, expressed the hope that Alsace
and Loraine would be won back by Franee.

Slgnor Golitti, the Italian premier, has
thoroughly disappointed German financiers
with his exposition of Italian finance and
bis sohemes to meet present difficulties.
All ohanoe of placing an Italian loan here
has vanished sines he spoke, and it will be
necessary for him to resign before more
foreign money can be obtained for his gov-
ernment. Gollttl's idea is that Italy can
do without a foreign loan. At the same
time he evades the question how she will
repay the ten million pounds sterling held
abroad, the two million just borrowed in
Berlin and the four million required to
withdraw her small coin from circulation,
besides providing for the foreign service
of debt amounting to 9,500,000.

The Yesslche Zeitung calls him a poli
tician beneath mediocrity and regrets the
fall of Crlipl.

German dallies cay that tne American
press ought to expose the Hettrick estate
swindle.

Last April a Pennsylvania paper adver
tised a German estate of $70,000,000 aa
awaiting George Hettriok's heirs in Ger
many. Tbe attorney ot tne oonnty wnere
the advertisement appeared gave notloe of
the matter to the United States legation
here, and ever slnee hundreds of persons
have applied for Information to the lega
tion and consul general, aii applicants
have been refetred recently to Consul
General Edwards, who, after looking about
in Germany for the estate, has made this
report:

"1 am oonvlnoea tnat tne stones ot tne
existence of snoh an estate are oiroulated
bv designing persons with a view to mak
ing money out of the unsuspecting. Part
of the estats was saooosed to be situated
in Wiesbaden. Consul Mason, at Frank--

has fcsen communicated
with and replies that there is no foundation
for the stories beyond the cupidity of
claimants."

Site Killed Ber Child.
Fall Bivbb. Mass.. Oot 22. Gertrude

Sorine, alias Smith, alias Hugg, colored,
was arrested this afternoon oharged with
manslaughter, In causing the death of her
three months oia DaDy.

be don't wiKTConrgenm.
A Prominent Metal Give Sir. Clev-

eland's Tlews on tha Proposed Cam-promis- e

Haaanra.
Washihgtox, Oot. 23. A prominent of

tola!, not a cabinet officer, late

gave ont the following authoritative etate- -

ment of Mr. Cleveland's views as to the
proposed oompromlse measure whioh it la

expeoted will soon be brought before the
senate:

"The president adheres to tha position
that the nnTohaslng clause of the Shsrman
silver law should be unconditionally re-

pealed. The lower house of congress voted
for repeal by an overwhelming majority,
a majority, in the senate are in
favor of unconditional repeal and
the sentiment of the country de-

mands the passage of the pending
bill. It is not true that Secretary Carlisle.
is or has been In favor of the oomprjmlae
which was subscribed to by a number of
senators on Saturday. He and tha other
members of the cabinet are opposed to that
meaaure."

926 Chapel Street.
New Jams, Marmalades, Jellies, etc., 1893 pack-

ing, and the finest goods on the market.
New Canned s arriving daily ; old stock all

sold out This is the place to buy fresh stock in
Canned Meats, Fish, Fruits and Vegetables. All
goods warranted.

A large line of Fancy Crackers from American,
United States, and New York Biscuit companies.
Students, give us a call on these goods ; just what
you want for a lunch in your rooms.

Maple Syrup (our brand), warranted pure, 89c
gallon can, 25c quart bottle. As the cool weather
draws near it makes us think of griddleoakes, with
maple syrup for breakfast.

Give our Creamery Butter a trial ; received fresh
every day. I

N. A. FULLERTON, Proprietor,
Telephone 450.

CARPETS I
A fine line in all grades of Carpetings,
Furniture- - -- a full and complete

from.
Bromley's Lace Curtains we

and upwards. Nowhere can you buy cheaper.
Upholstery Goods, Paper Hangings, Rugs, Mats, etc.
We have 100 large size Solid

backs, at $4.87 a bargain.
Also a large variety of Chairs

and Parlor and Chamber buits.
Where can you find the

and at such low prices as ours ?

We are pleased with our large
thirty days.

We like opposition we defy
dition can change our position as

Leaders and Promoters of Low Prices.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
8997 Oranire Street.

Women

fly arawyOTfl GossiP Morse, Schroeder & StockJeXt:Swho

'Twill do no harm to call attention to our assortment of

FINE OVERCOATS AND ULSTERS.

TOUBS AND EXCTJBBIONS.
Del., Lack. & Western BR. from Kew York.

$17 October 24th $17
N. x. & N. B. BR. Isabella Express.

Rooms 9 and lO, 82 Cburcn St.
Te:epnoce can

Peck's World's Fair Tours.

$17.00, S26.40, SZ8.H0,

Cost Railroad Round Trip From
New York.

ACTUALLY AMD SUPERLATIVELY TBS
BEST AND LOWEST.

m K- - phtk. rvmnectteiit A (rent for shortest.
most direct und noDolar ot Grand Routes

to the Fair, via Delaware, Lackawanna tc West
ern bk.; also riew T otk cl new uigtuo no.,"Isabella kxpheah. Hew xor, untario x
Western RR Solid Vestibule Trains, connect
ing with the

EIGHT GREAT ROUTES,
Chicago & Brand Trunk, Michigan Central, Lake
Shore ntichigan Southern, Chicago & Erie,
Nickel Plate, and Wabash RR. Also, on the re-

turn, Baltimore A Ohio and Pennslvania RR. :

(21.00, $23.00 to $31.00 to (35 00 Includes the
rooms for one week to excellent hotels with rail
road fare.

Stops at Niagara. Detroit, Cleveland, Pitta
burg. Washing-ton- , Baltimore, etc, etc

Call at once for circulars of fall information
and Uckets at rcaja. & uietiofB,

33 m Chapel street, New Htd, Conn.

To get them, we hunted the
over, and secured only the
fabrics. The make and fit are
eral "get up would do credit to

Prices Run from

J JOB H.
85 CHURCH ST.zm
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WALLINGFORD.INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. NEW HAVEN ORPHAN ASYLUM. COURT KKCOBD. A MODERN CONVENIENCE FOR HOUSEKEEPERS. graggUers' (guide.What Hard Water Does.
The hard water necessarily in common

use for drinking purposes in many places
r,A tn nanaa the decoait of calcareous

Good Attendance at tne Races on SatFeatures of an Addreaa by Rev. Clar graucllcrs7 (guide.
Sew York, Jiew llarenence Greeley Delivered Yesterday In

Xfaomaiton.
Following Is an extract from a sermonmatter in the Kidneys and Bladder, pro-

ducing the agonizing and dangerous dis-- ..

Vnnwn aa Gravel and Stone. For
POUCHED

OAK CASE.

DECORATED

METAL TRA.Y.

delivered In the First Congregational
church at Thomaston, Conn., yesterday
by Key. Clarence Greeley, general agent of

merly the only relief from these affections
was by painful surgical operations, and
even they were of questionable Talue. Now A COMPLETE ouiru. forth proper car of

'household silverware.the work of removal or. tnose xoreigu suu- -

stanna from the) delicate oreans they clog.

A.

r

New Haven Steamboat Co.!

RICHARD PECK,
futoM stMaww ibnxirti Loeir UUad tocaA,

aaa tae palatial et earner

C. H. NORTHAM 1:00,

Lrave Pott Bavea dally, exorp'tnc Buadav. at
mldnicht and 10: JO a. m. Uetorauvt. leave

or at s oo and 11:10 p. m.
Sutt.-ror.ra- tut al u Wek A Rtahoo'a. ro

Cutiv-- strnl. t. ( Mix a Am. mtarm. a
SwiNlbrnwa. They bava rttmrie calf

ar furntahea mafst&oratly tbrourbvul.
Kajell.OO.

a.
S. B.-- Oa and efler Novnnbrr 1st

SKarcer "Hlrbard Perk." Mill Irave
New 1 ork 4 p m ,

(Arrlvlag at New Ileven 8:15 p. m ,) a.
And New Haven at 12:30 cnldnlcht.

10:90 a m. stvairjer from Nfw flavea and ll:m1
m. from New ork wttlidrmwa temporarily.
rei lot JOIWW.PARTf.il Areal

gXctltcat. B.

a.

f 'T v
y m,rm K i via

K.

THE ELH CITY PRIYifepisPEriSiRY.
Old Kcltmble Expert Spec tailst."28 Years' txrwrrrnoft.

th trtment of all sections of ThroatFOR Iunira, Catarrh, Asthma, diseas of
tne Nervous System, all Blood and kiii AtTec-tlOD- s

andll piivate diseases of men and fomcn.
MuiiSBiio, O., Febniarx . IMS Z

Dear uocior 1 late preat pleasure in wrnunjr:
you this letter and of compliment iofc you for the
creat benefit I bare received of your treatment

send reinittatice with this letter and hope you
will continue your pood work successfully with
me till I am cured. If I bad only known of you
two or even three years afro 1 would not have
encountered so much trouble.
I am gaining considerably in weight.

Yours rrattfulty.
OKU. W. WA(itR.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Room lO,Tho Hoard man Uaildlnc:,

Corner Chapel and State t recta.
Office. Boars: 9 a m. to 12 m 1 to S p.m., even

tDfrs 7 to 9. Bundsvs. 9 to 11 am.
Patients at ft distance may w rl t e 3eac rimn

symptoms and bare medicines witn full dlreo--
aona sent toem. oiu

Pennyroyal pills
f !. iu. Tata.

lar.i JM l U4trvut. w rtl Am-
ir- t i ' it l l"l-- V - !!. B'MU
MKrU r -r I . rvHsarm
MaitL l.CH 1 - iui a ftsrm I mm

llrhtwirrl t a M m4 s..r.
IMS sr u Uw iVrwaMA I'aliaasa. fa

E. L. WASHBDRN & CO,
Impwters and Dstir la

Physician' and Dentists' Supplies

SCUSES' OUTFITS,
And Ereiylhi&g for tbe I a valid '8 Coaifort aod

Eyeglasses ssd Spectacles
MAl'E TO ORI'EK,

And ttpecial atteotioa given to tbe mount in p aod I

careiui adjujatneot or icuais
f reacr. uoo a.

l'attrat Mtdlein-- 5 Cass- -. Km?rcycry Br.TberiiKtiieiR"r. UrirrSvric iSy riD:,CiaKanic and Kar&4tc ltur.e,6im and tlaod Atocma-rt-j.
CVutr-li-r. lovaJid lid-irAl- Hr-rs-J ILrvts,
IVd Table. Wool Mai. Air TiUoma.
Invalid Kmfr and Ctubioafl,id rana, tynoeKt'rtnala for Vmf as 4 Nlfrbt,
lXHchf Faoa,
Ioe Cup Watt-r&ac-s.

Kulbr HbwttSfr;, etc
Alcohol Stove. lS.bt LlpbtA,
MdelD4 (J law,
Tempraiuts CJtarta.
Pick Memoranda,
Alssortx-n- t Cotton. Lint. Jute,
Uand&Rts and Irf.&iXfc of every dt acripUoo.

Oar Prescription Department
la In chare of a competent Pharmacist and well

stocked a tin rekbr-at- id convifcni rorm
for bedside and office dutprnnnr.

Drugs, Chemicals and Choice
Liquors

FOR MEDICINAL USE.

S4 Charch and 61 Center Streets,
OS KEW HAYES.

A FRIEND IN NEED
DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LLM31ELNT
Prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen 8weetor Connecticut, the irreal natural Bone Better.

Baa been used for more than SO years and ia the
beet known remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
npraini, itruteea, isuma, luta. w nunds and all ez
teraai injuries. '. II. 4 o t A V,

Proprietor. Kola IfioL

Xisccltaiicoiis.

WE HAVE HAD NO

FALL OPEffliC
But are are showirg the

Finest Stock
OP

CARPETS,

OILCLOTH,

LINOLEUMS,

PORTIERES,

LACE CURTAINS

and COVERS,
That we bare ever abown, and at prices at

low or lower loan toe lowest.

HewHaTEnWiiilowSia38Co

68-70-7- 2 Orange St
Open Monday and Satorda Evenlcga.

fcti r TS

S?iSsij
VERMHYE 5s CO,

Bankers and Brokers.

Dsalirs is irestment Scctrrities.

16 and 18 Nassau Street,
KTo-TJi- r "JETsoirlx. Oit-w- .

Tne Annual Donation Day Next
Thursday Great Meed of Continued
Generosity in Contributions.
The annual donation day of the New

Haven orphan asylum comes next Thurs
day and, as usual, muoh interest prevails
over the event. The publio will without
doubt be liberal In their aid to the orphans

in days of yore. The asylum, in com-

mon with the rest of the world, feels the
effects of the times. As says Major
Barnes, president of the Donation Day as by
sociation, In his address to the publio in
behalf of the institution: on

In calling the attention of our oltizene
to the annual Donation Day of the New
Haven orphan asylum we are fully aware
that our oity, in common with the rest of
the country, is suffering from the financial
panic of the last summer, but this very
fact lays upon the community the neces
sity of a liberal donation, as the causes
that reduce the moome ana wages ot our
citizens increase the burdens of the asylum
in its work of caring for the ohlldren
placed in its care.

"The committee feel that it is only neces
sary to bring these facts to the attention of a
our citizens, with that other fact that the
natnral and constant growth of our oity in
population causes a constant growth in the
work and expanse or conducting mis nome
charity, making it absolutely necessary
that the donations ot our citizens eaon
year shall not fall off but rather increase
to meet the necessities of this growth.

Members of the association will can
vass tor donations as usual, out persons
willing to contribute and not likely to be
called npon, or who are expecting to be out
of the city on that day, are earnestly re
quested to leave their offerings with any of
the banks, the postomce, any memoer oi
the association, or to send the same to the
president of the association."

The donation day oommittee who will
call npon our citizen's Thursday are:

President, T. Attwater Barnes; vice pres
ident, Frederick A.Bette; treasurer,Georgea. ord; secretary, Uharles D. JNlooll; as
sistant secretary. Samuel F. Punderson

executive oommittee. Loren tl. otau- -
nard, William A. Harris, Edward I. At
water, Henry Hlllman, John C. North, M,

Sonnenberg, S. O. Fleetwood, John W.
Lowe.

halrman of connection distrlots, A
Robert Veltob, jr.; B, John 0. North; 0,
John W. Lowe; D, Henry Hlllman; E. M,

Sonnenberg; F, L. H. Stannard; G, L.
Ludlngton; a, O. H. Warden.

General oommittee, C. C. Andrew, II.
W. Aeher. Ward Bailey. E. W. Baldwin,
F. W. Baldwin, Roger S. Baldwin, N. M.
Bassett, Thomas A. Bassett, Frank A.
Beokley, George M. Beers, A. O. Benedict,
Samuel D. Bstts, James R. Bolton, Frank
A. Bowman, Edward E. Boyd, Henry
Bretzfelder, B. E. Brown.M. W. Burwell, F.
Bushnell, John H. Cannon, John N. Cham-
pion, Edwin Ohatterton, L D. Chldsey,
Clarence W. Clark, David H. Clark, L W.
Cleaveland, Benjamin H. Cobb, C. E.
Cornwall, J. B. Cunningham, Clarence B.
Dann, S. H. Dawson, R. B. DeBussey,
James Denver, J. D. Dewell, jr., W. O. D.
Dickinson, Dr. K. F. Doran, 11. tt. Doug-
lass, jr., F. C. Earle, H. H. Enaign, Wil-
fred Ford, Will H. Fulton, John F. Gaffey,
J. Gallagher, jr., Edward O. Gruener, N.
J. Hayes, L. G. Hemingway, jr., A. M.
Hiller, B. E. Hofer, F. A. Bosmer, John
A. Hull, F. E. Hnnn, A. H. Hnrlbnrt, E
F. James, JoBeph C. Johnson, James E,
Klllam, Charles Kleiner, H. M. Kocher- -

sparger, Wilson a. Lee, Harry Leigh, bey
mour C. Loomis, T. H. Macdonald, John
T. Manson, Joseph B. Manvllle, A. MoU.
Mathewson, C. B. Matthewman, J.

Charles F. McCabe, J. Y. Mo
Dermott, V. F. McNeil. H. D. Munaon, H.
S. Munson, A. E. Newhall, Edwin S.
Osborn, George H. Osborn, N. G. Osborn,
S. B. Oviatt, Henry S. Peok, H. T. Peck,
W. J. Peck.John H. Phillips.F. H. Russell,
tteorge 11. Beranton, Uharles smith, Jo-

seph H. Smith, D. S. Thomas, S. S.
Thompson, D. B. Tucker, F. C. Tuttle, J.
B. Tuttle, W. P. Tnttls, Isaac M. Ullman,
H. A. Warner, F. W. Watterson, Romanta
Wells, James E. Wheeler, Frank E. Win- -

cbell, Uteorge B. Wooleon, B. A. York, jr.
Honorary members, General E. E. Brad

ley, General George H. Ford, General S.
E. Merwin, General S S. Greeley, Hon,
N. D. Sperry, Captain RIohard Peck, John
G. Chapman, Colonel A. C. Hendrlck, Pro--
feesor W. E. Chandler.

In addition to this source of aid, print
ed ciroulars will be left as nsnal at the
factories for small donations. Last year
the small gifts from th9 employes of the
various factories aggregated of
the entire amount of tne caen donations,
and this is abont the regular average from
thlB source every year.

ATHLETICS.
Yale'a Iiivlnclble Ruth Lino Tale

Stoclt Booming-Oth- er Contests.
Orange, N. J., Oot. 21. The Orange

Athetio club eleven played the Yale team
on Orange oval this afternoon before 2,000
spectators. Orange was weak by the ab
sence of Deflart and Marshall,and Taughan
was partially crippled by a big carbuncle
on his neoK.

Yale's stronz rush line was invlnoible,
and swept everything before it. Orange
resorted to punting to prevent touch-
downs. They came thick and fast, how
ever, and the wearers of the blue piled up
ou points to u tor tne opponents.

Nkw York, Oct. 21. Prinoeton walked
away with Cornell on Manhattan field to
day. The Ithacans were nowhere. Soore,
4u for .Princeton, U for Uornell.

HARVARD SS0WS GREAT IMPROVEMENT,

Boston, Oot. 21. For two half hours
Harvard and Dartmouth played a hot
game of football on Jarvis field. Cam
bridge and Harvard won, 30 to 0. The
game was very nneven. It was slew to
watch, but at times there was some very
orunant playing.

TALE FRESHMEN VICTORIOUS.

Amherst, Mass., Oot. 21. The Yale
freshmen defeated the Massachusetts Agri
cultural oollege football eleven here to-d-

in a fairly-we- ll contested game by a score
of 10 to U.

TALI WINS AOAIN.

Ansowia, Oct. 21. The Yale juniors won
the football game with the Ansonia Wheel
club here this afternoon on a fluke in the
presence of 5,090 people. The ball was on
Yale's territory all the time. Yale 4. An
soma u.

BROWN 34, TRINITY 0.

Providence, R. I., Oct. 21. Brown had
things her own way in the game with Trln
ity this afternoon. The score: Brown 34,
Trinity 0.

A CLOSE OAMK AT HIDDLBTOWN.

Middletowii, Oct. 21. Wesleyan de
feated Tnfts this afternoon at football by
a score of 16 to 14. The game was the
closest call Wesleyan has had this year.

Embedded In a Chestnut Tree.
New London, Oct. 22. In outting up a

large ohestnnt tree yesterday at Mrs. Mo-

Farland's on Crystal avenue there was
found embedded In tha heart of it, wi'h at
least a foot of wood all around It, a horse-
shoe of an make, considera-
bly rusted of course, bnt the curiosity Is to
Enow how tne shoe could nave become em
bedded where it was. Tha tree is at least
one hundred years old.

Chiko TTill Winter at the Central
Park Zoo.

Bamum & Bailey's circus closed the sea-

son In Cumberland, ltd., Saturday, and
will go into winter quarters at Bridgeport
at once, uniko, tne snow s giant gorilla,
will Bpend the winter at the arsenal in Cen
tral park. A room will be fitted up for
mm tnere witn a glass partition to protect
him irom draughts and to enable the pnbll
to see the man-lik- e oreature. Chiko will be
taken to the aoo on Wednesday.

Lodge and Society.
Banner lodge No. 1, D. of H., A. O. U,

W., will hold the first sociable In Golden
Rule hall this evening. Tbe Ladles' or
chestra will furnish musio and Professor
Dunn will prompt.

The ladles connected with the Arlon
Singing soolety will hold a klrmeas In
Arlon hall this evening to raise funds for
a flag for the Arlon Singing society.

The Geselkeit society will hold their
third anniversary in Aurora hall this even
ing.

Chnrch of the Messiah.
Bev. Mr. Smery of Bridgeport, who ex

changed pulpits yesterday with Bev.
Charles Oonklln, preaohed two excellent
sermons in the Chnroh of the Messiah. In
the morning his discourse was based on the
words found In Genesis 32: 26, "And Ja
cob said I will not let thee go except thorn
bless me." In the evening Mr. Emery took
for his text. "Can any good come ont of
Nazareth!"

Next Sunday evening a harvest concert
will be given by the children of the Sun
day school, and it Is expected that like
similar Snnday school concerts given by
the Ohnrch of the Messiah people, the
coming one will be highly Interesting and
all the ohuroh.

Common Pleas Court Civil Sid
Judge Hotcnkiss.

In this court the following decisions
nave been banded down :

In the suit brought by RIohard Bnraa to
recover $58.57 from the Paragon Manufac-

turing company of this oity, judgment
was awarded for the plaintiff to recover
the full amonnt of his olaim and oosts.

j ndgment for the plaintiff to recover
$119.10 was awarded in the suit brought!

the Kent & Stanley oompany of Wal--

lingford against L. S. Williams to recover
a book account.

The foreclosure suit brought by John
Rogers to secure property valned at $1,500
belonging to Michael Doohan, looated In
the annex, judgment was awarded the
plaintiff and the third Monday in Novem
ber set for the limit ot time for the re
demption of mortgage.

U. A. Young bon were awarded judg
ment to the amonnt of $100 in the suit
brought by them against Joseph Holland
and wife to recover a bill.

The iurv in the common pleas oourt will
be called on November 6, and there will be

nnmber of cases tried. All the oases to
be tried before the jury at the coming
term must be set down on the trial list be
fore next Wednesday.

City Court Criminal side - Jodie
Cable.

William Barbr, reform school complaint,
continued to November 4: .Bernard .Rey
nolds, breaoh of the peace against John
Reynolds, nolle; Howard J. Lynch, rt

of wife,continued to November 21 :

Frank Baker, eamo, continued to November
4; Marry rearlman, violation of haok ordi
nance, continued to October 24; George
StUlson, breaoh of peaoe againBt Edward
Hope, oontinued to Ootober 2i; Robert J.
Shea, same, S3 fine, $6.24 oosts; Frederick
Keans, same against Max Gans,disohargsd;
John Donovan, lniury to property, judg
ment suspended ; James MeTiernan.breaob
of the peace against Edward Conghlln, $3
fine, S7.eS coats; lad ward Uoughlin, same,
$3 fine, $7.88 oosts; Henry RogowBkl.same
against George Holgate, $30 fine, $6.21
costs; William H. Keller.obtaining money
under false pretenses, continued to Ootobsr
24; Delphlana Koso, theft, oontinned to
October 24

Court Notes.
The State Street Railroad company has

been sued by Sophie Bagen, M. D., of La

fayette street to reoover $2,000 damages
for injuries reoeived and consequent loss
ot practice.

Personal.
W. H. Beeoher and family have returned

from their sojourn at mast Haven shore.
Mrs. Charles Unger and her sister,

Mary E. Uobbins, sail for Eurepe, Tues
day, October 24.

Mr. and Mrs. D wight W. Tuttle, of East
Haven, are at the world's fair, and will re
main about ten days.

Mrs. O. Westoott and Edward Parmley
and wire ot 14U Howard avenue lett for the
world's fair Saturday.

Angus White, a member of St. Aloysius's
T. A. B. soolety, has gone to Montreal to
visit Professor Frank P. McDonald.

Mrs. Walter Beach, wife of Captain
Beach, captain of the Blues, Miss M. Miner
of this city and Miss Fedden of New York
are at the world s fair.

William Edward Penney of this oity has
written a Christmas service for sohools
entitled "The Discovery of Santa Clans,"
whioh hss just been published In New
York. It consists of a pretty, easily
rendered, operetta, interspersed with reci-
tations, songs, etc , and will no donbt be
widely used.

AT ST. PAUL'S.

Itev. iTr. Lines at the Fair A Fine
Praise Service,

Bev. E. S. Lines Is at the world's fair
and will be absent until about November 1.

Tbe assistant pastor officiates in his ab-

sence. Special praixe services were ren
dered yesterday. Tbe programs were as
follove:

HORNINO.

Orean crelude Andante, tth Symphony
Beethoven

Venite, I

inrt f Chant.
Te Deum, in E flat ...Mendelssohn
Jubilate, in G ... Mendelssohn
Hymn 370.
Gloria Tibl, in C . . .Tours
Hymn 488.
Anthem riend uut Thy Lieut. .Gounod
Organ postlude Toccata, in G. ..Dubois

EVENING.

Organ prelude Meditation Leminyne
uymn si a.
Psalter, 22d evening.
Gloria, chant.
Alagnillcat, in F Tours
Nunc Dimittls, in B list King Hall
Amnem i waiteaiortne LKra....nenaeissonn
Hymn 447.
Organ postlude Sicilian Hymn Lux

The soloists in the anthem, whioh waa
taken from the "Hymn of Praise," were
airs. JNora Kasaell-tdaesch- and Miss Madge
xioDerts.

'ItEll, A II MISSION."

Its Work ana Field of Labor Re
ports Concerning; Its Signal Success

I Jubilee Way To-da- y Special
Meetings at Wooster Place Chnrch
Many of our readers are no doubt fa

miliar with the abave words as painted on
a window at No. 305 State street, but few
aro familiar with the work done or the
eervlces held in that building. A few
earnest Christians meet there night after
night, and, after a half-ho- spent in sing-
ing hymns, an exhortation is given lasting
fifteen or twenty minutes, whioh la fol
lowed by Christian testimony of from one-

half to three quarters of an hour's dura-
tion. The olass of people that are brought
in there are of the middle and lower or
der, people addioted to drink and accus-
tomed to live in open aln. The work la
similar to that carried on in tbe "Jerry
Macanlay " and other missions In New York,
and, use tne missions among the poorer
elass of that great oity, this one has been
signally blest in the conversion of sinners.

The gentleman in oharge of the work
here is one Mr. A. M. Torbet, who has had
a large and varied experience among the
missions of the great metropolis. He ac-

knowledges that he has himself exnerl- -
enced the dark side of life, has spent years
in caronsing, and even at the time of his
conversion was in a beastly state of intox-ioatlo- n.

On account of his wonderful ex-
perience he is eminently fitted for the work
devolving npon mm nere.

The work is undenominational in char
acter, and its nnanolal support is from
free-wi- offerings of Christians. It seems
to be a gennine "labor of love" to all those
Interested. That the work is of tbe Lord
is evident from the success it has had dar
ing the past y9ar. Scores of oonverts oan
be counted, and night after night one can
hear testimony from those who testify to
peaoe ana oy now, ont wno were drunk-
ards and revilera for years previously,xne wore nas grown so muon that more
commodious quarters are needed, and It la
noped mat means to tnat end will be forth
coming at an early date.

To-da- y will be a glorious day for the mis
sion workers, for they expect Mrs. M. A,
TYnutemore ot new xorc oity nere, a wo
man well and favorably kaown ia New
Haven and who ia in charge of one of the
greatest reformatory Institutions in the
country. Many years ago she felt that
something should be done for that large
class of females who, being brought up in
good families, had surrendered to the
allurements ot sin and had gone downward
in the course to rum. Many of these have
found a Bhelter and a home at "The Door
of Hope," No. 102 East Sixty-firs- t street,
New 'fork oity, where, without any re-

muneration, they are cared for and brought
under Christian iolaencss.

With Mr. Whittemore cemes Mr. Feter
Soott, who, with his brother, went as mis-
sionary to Africa. His brother succumbed
to the ravages of fever and he, shattered
in health, returned to this country. Mr.
Scott retnrns to his Seld of labor in Afrloa
in a short time. The "Benlah Mission"
hall being too small to accommodate the
large numbers that would wish to hear
these noted persons, the First Barjtlst
chnrch has been kindly placed at their dis-

posal. Meetings will be held at 3 and 7:80
p. m. sharp In the First Baptist ohurch,
on Wooster square, to whioh all
are Invited.

A Pet Wolf.
John Fry, who is well known In connec

tion with entertainments at Savin Book
and has hosts of friends, has recently pur- -
chased a pet wolf. This wolf la sixteen
months old and weighs forty-fiv- e pounds.
He is very intelligent and will do a sur-
prising nnmber of tricks. Being onlte
gentle and friendly the children have "lota
of fun" with him. John has among his
many curiosities a genuine fonr-legge- d

chicken, and all can be seen at his estab-
lishment at Savin Bock. I

Dean's Bhetnnatlo Fills absolntelv enra rnen.
mallsm and aeuralala. Entirely vegetable, Baca

urday Gardner's Team Won In tne
Hnatlnc Contests Death of Mrs.
Vrtx Mrs. Wlldmu 111 Postpone-ment or tne Entertainment at St.
Paul's Church.

- There was a good sized attendance at the
races Saturday afternoon. The winners of

three-minut- olass, $50 purse: W. A.
Booth's Tramp won first place with three as

straight heats; Almon Doolittle's Jerry
second, F. G. Anthony's Little Pet third,

Hall's Governor fourth.
2:50 class, $50 puree: Almon Doolittle's

General first, three straight heats; N. F.
Ingraham'a Kitty second, O. H. Holoomb'a
Billy H. third.

The third and deoiding hnntiog oontest
between teams irom the Lakesides was held
Saturday and resulted in a victory for
Gardner's team by a score of 620 points to
495 for Helnenian's team. The winners'
score of game included two partridges, two
quail, one woodoook, one gtay squirrel,
fenr red squirrels, one yellowhammer, be-

sides several robins. The losing team had
one quail, three grays, one rabbit, two yel- -
lowhammers and sundry robins. The total
points in the three matches aggregate
i.iizo, ot which uaraner a team scored
1,105 and Heineman'a 815.

One of the three assessors will be at the
selectman's room every day and evening
tms weeK and they have arranged as fol
lows: Monday and Tuesday, D. W. Ives;
Wednesday and Thursday, K. H. Cowles:
r rlday and Saturday, Thomas JJoonan

A hearing will be had at the selectmen's
room this afternoon at 3:30, to those who
wish to tie heard In the electrlo road busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kellogg of Great
Harrington, mass., are the gneata of A. a,
frixley.

F. J. Heavens of New Bedford, Mass,
spent Snnday in town.

The Dody ot Mrs. (joaKiey, wno aiea
Friday night, will be taken to Hartford
this moraine; for burial.

Attorney Uree of New Haven represents
Mrs. Domlniek Kerins in the olaim for
damages against the borough for the death
of her husband, who was crashed by the
falling in of the sewer exoavation.

John Barry, better known as "uotton
Ball," who works on a farm on Cook hill,
was in town Saturday night and. as usual,
got full and into bad company, who cleaned
out all the valuables he had, and late at
night was complained of by residents of
Hall avenue for making a disturbance and
was locked up by Offioer Martin. Mat
Kennedy, who recently took the trip to
Ireland, took a trip to the lockup late
Saturday night with Omcer Martin as
pilot. The oharges will be drunkenness
and abusive language.

Mrs. Theodore Fritz died yesterday
morning at her residence on Prince street
of typhoid fever. Her husband and
daughter are also ill with the same disease.
The funeral will taee place
morning.

Omcer Luke Martin is receiving the con
gratulations of his friends. It la a boy
and weighs fourteen pounds and arrived
yesterday at noon.

The entertainment wmon was to nave
taken plaoe at St. Paul's church on Wed-
nesday night has been postponed, owing to
the serious Illness of Mrs. J. Wlldman,
wife of the rector.

Mrs. Carson Rnrled.
Mrs. Barton Carson or Mrs. Patrick K

Bafter who died suddenly at the hospital
Thursday evening about au hour after she
had fallen on State street, near Elm, was
buried yesterday from the residence of her
mother, Mrs. J. B. Luddington, 190 QqIu
nlplao street.

The report of the medical examiner after
the autopsy states that the woman died
from cerebral apoplexy occasioned by the
epontaneons rupture of a blood vessel in
the brain. While the rupture was no
doubt caused by the shock of her fall, yet
the real and primary causes were diseases
of the kidneys and the heart, both of
which were badly affected. Aside from
this, other organs of the body were also
affected.

ONIiYAPFOINTED UITIPIKKS.

Undercraduate Rule Not Considered
By tne Advisory Commute.

Nbw Your, Oct. 22. The graduate ad

vlsory oommittee of the Intercollegiate
Football association, consisting of Walter
Camp of Yale, Alexander Moffat of Prince-

ton, John C. Bell of Pennsylvania, and
Harry Slayback of Wesley an, met at the
Fifth avenue hotel last night. The ques
tion of umpires for the coming champion
ship games was decided as follows: Wee
leyan vs. Pennsylvania, P. J. Dashiel of

Lehigh, alternate, Harry Sheldon of the
Crescent A. C ; Wesleyan vs. Prinoeton,
W. C. Bhodes of Yale, alternate, Harry
Beecher of the Crescent A. C. ; Wesleyan
vs. Yale, Kent Hubbard of Trinity; Penn
sylvania vs. Yale, P. J. Dashiel of Lehigh,
alternate, A. Porter of Harvard '87; Penn
sylvania vs. Princeton, W. A. Brooks.Har-var- d

'87, alternate, Dudley Dean, Harvard
'91; Princeton vs. Yale, P. A. Dashiel, a!

ternate, A. Porter, Harvard.
It appears that contrary to expectation?,

tne undergraduate rule was not taken up,
Mr. Camp said that the committee had no
jurisdiction in the matter,and had decided
to make no suggestions to the association

"There is no doubt," hs said, "but that
the question will be definitely settled by
the Intercollegiate association before the
big games are played. At present I do
not care to express Yale's sentiments."
Captain Mackey of the University of Penn
sylvania team was greatly surprised when
he heard that the question had not been
discussed. "It is the advisory oommittee's
province," he said, "to consider the matter
and recommend its annulment to the asso
elation. The eal test will come, however,
next Saturday, when Princeton and Wes-

leyan meet. If Princeton plays Balllet
and King in that game the whole thing
will be settled. The nndergraduate rule
will be a dead letter. It seems odd to me
that Yale, though opposed to the rescind
lag of the rule, is willing to play Harvard
without the enforcement of it and yet re-

fuses to play ns under the same oon
ditlons. Pennsylvania and Princeton will
play their gams regardless of the rule."

After the meeting John O. Bell of Penn
sylvania went into a secret conference
with Walter Camp with the idea in view
of changing Mr. Camp's views on the sub
ject. Ihey were still at it at a late hour.

COURT STKKKT TKJII'LK.
Xlie New Rabbi makes a most Favor

able Impression.
The Eev. Dr. David Levy, the new rabbi

of the Conrt street temple, preached his
first sermon as pastor here Saturday. He
preaohed from the text which tells of the
time when Abraham suggested to Lot, be
cause of the scarcity of water sufficient to
satisfy the thirst of their ever increasing
flook, that they separate in order that there
might be no discord between them for such
a cause. The sermon was preaohed in the
English language and was listened to with
the closest attention by the large audience
and all were greatly pleased.

The choir rendered good music daring
the service and the closing selection was a
solo finely rendered by Seymour Spier. At
the close of the service many members of
the congregation shook hands with the new
pastor. Dr. Levy will deliver his welcome
address to the congregation next Friday
evening.

FOG SIGNALS.

Testa With a View to Their Improvement.
Nw Loudon, Oct. 22. The United

States government boat Clover is in this
harbor with Professor Hazsn and a num
ber of other scientists aboard. The object
of the visit is to make Important tests dur-
ing the coming week on the alteration of
sonnd, with a view to improvement of the
signals. The Clover will crnise about in
the vioinity of Block Island and along the
eoast, ana wiu maxe numerous tests.

Putnam's Sensation.
Piham, Oct. 22. Something of a sensa-

tion has been caused by the sndden disap
pearance of George Barney, clerk of the
Ohiokering house, and charges of robbery,
whieh George H. Taylor, a prominent bus-
iness man, makes against him. Taylor
claims that Tuesday afternoon he. with
others, Barney Included, engaged in a game
of poker at the hotel. The game was oon-
tinned until late at night, when, Taylor
savs. he was drugged and robbed of $70
and valuable jewelry by Barney.

A. P. A. Movement Here.
Joseph A. Judge will leotnre In Warn6r

hall this (Monday) evening in the Interests
of the American Protective association.
It ia probable that a ticket will be nomi-
nated by the association for the coming
election.

PLATE

Contain:

1 SILVER SOAP,

PLATE BRUSH,
Tha

AND CHAMOIS.

BRASSWORK.
, kevvoax. Prkt.

mrth conttntt. 11:90
75 cenra. Krm

DELIVERED PRC PA'O

TO ANY ADDRESS IM

THE UNITED STATES

ON RECEIPT OF PRICE.

Electro Silicon Co.
JOHN ST., NEW YORK.

(uTASUtMU m) p.

$7,230,700, and this deepite the contraction ot a
million and a half In loans. The reserve above I

leiral requirements has risen now to t -- ,040.775.
the largest surplus reported since the winter of I

l&bl. This huge addition to the visible supply cf
money has had its inevitable Influence on all tbe I

markets. It has forced down time-mone-y rates.
dtvpite ths reluctance of the lenders to take
doubtful chances on long loans.

FoUowtnc are the closing prices, reported bj
Pbinci & wbitelv. bankers and brokers. S I

Broadway, N. Y., and 15 Center street, !tew Ha-
ven, Conn.:

Bid. Asked
American Ootton Oil. ST

meriotu 8uftar ReUalnK
Am. 8. It. Oo. pfd H.
Atcbiaon. Topeka A Bant Ve. . . 1 ii4O&naua Koutuern. ............... J 4t
Oentral of New Jersey 11IU III:
Chesapeake & Ohio Voting Certa. lot. 1

u. s. a,, i. pfd. 93 5
Chicago ft Northwestern lit l'4.
Cnicago, Burlington (Julncy..,, Ml SIS
Chicago Uh , COM
Chicago, Milwaukee A at. Paul... COM 6in
Chicago, Rock Island A Pacific, 61! t4H
Chicago. St. P., M. A Omaha...., 35 35"-- .

Cleveland, O, C. 4 8L L
Columbus. Hocking VaUey A Tol 2.4Delaware A Hudson Canal...... lttt u
Delaware, Lack. A Western ioS I6014
D. A K. O. pfd so
Distillery A Cattle Feeding
Qenoral Electric Co 43 S4
Illinois Central V3
LakeBbore A Michigan Bouthorn. 1:4
Lake Erie A Western 15U 14L.K.A W. pfd ts cs
Louisville A Nashville l4
Louisville A New Albany 1 I
Laclede Oas lfL. 14Missouri. Kansas A Texas Ill 12
kt., K.AT. pra tiH auM
Manhattan Elevated 131t 1S1--

Missouri Pacific iijj S3
New York Kew Haven 1B1 195
New Tork A New England ti
New York Oentral A Hudson ltfe lft4New York. Lake Erie A Weetern. 14 H?S
New lorx.u. k. west, pra as
New York. Ontario A Western..,. IS HVi
H. A W. pfd !!1 it
North American 6ts
Northern Paciric
n. r. pre so; a'
National Cordage Cot W:t, J5
National Cordage Co. Dfd.. . .... 4 &3

National Lead Co 11,14
national beta JO.,pta. ...........
P&clflo Mall Steamship is 1514
Pnorla. Decatur A Evaaitvtile r 8
Philadelphia A Heading VoUngCf. iri is
Richmond A West Point TerCtt..
Silver Bullion Certificates
Tennewtee Coal A Iron 141 KV I
Texas Pacific
Tol. Ann Arbor A Mich
Union PaciBc
Union Pacific, Dunver A Uulf.....
Wabaaa
Wabaah pfd i:.'fc isw
Western Union Telegraph
Wheeling A Lake Erie 13 14

WALE, pfd 43 45
Wuicon6ln Central
Adams Express 141 14S
American Express.. 110 11S
United Btatea Expreoa SO S4
welifl-Fax- express 13 13S
United States Rubber .) 33
U. 8. Rubber pfd

repaid. t.r.

Government Bond.
Following are the quolatioos for Galled Btates I

bonds at the call
p. m.

Est. Ba, registered fs O
Is, 97, reiilsiered Ill O HIV,
Is, 97, coupons Ill a 1114
Currency ds, 1S95 102 o
Currency 6s, '3"J 104 u
Currency 6s, 187 106 A
Currency 6a, 1S98 109 O
Ourreaor 0a. 1833 ill o .

2Jituuicuil.
STOCKS FOR SALE.

25 h Merchants' National Bank.
10 sh Yale National Bank.
2S ah Kew Haven County National Bank slock.
SS ah Southern New England Telephone Co,
20 sh Now Haven Gas Light Co.
25 ah New Haven Electric Co.
SO sh New Haven Mr. Oo.
25 ah New Haven Water Co.
25 sh United States Bubber Co. preferred.
25 sh " " " conison.
25 sh 8itift 4 Co.

FOB 8ALE BY

H. C. WARREN & CO
nrt HUKULAKY, FIKE
UU I FOlaUOUES,

BY HDMSi; A SAFE IN THS VAULT CF

Mercantile Safe Deisit Co
Anau&l rental of safe from VTVK. In HI I TV

DOLLARS. Absolute Security for Bonds, Stocks,
Wills, Uullloa, Plate, Jewelry, Freclocs Stones,
auu ail eTi(.e-noe- or viijr. &cc?e to vanil
taronsb the bas!nr rooia cf the MKCBANIC8
aua,72 Ulmrofc, cor. Center Kt.

Oocpcn rooms for convenience or patrons. Al1
psreons interested are cordlalir Invited tc In
spect the company 'epicmlse. Open from s s.m.
so p.m.

Thomas R. Trowbridor, President.
Olivrr 8. White. Vice President,

Orar. H. Trowrridor. Heo. aad Trr.

Slocks ei Bonds for Sale,
25 sh N. Y., N. H. H. Bit. Oo.
15 eh Detroit, Hillsdale 8. W. Kit.
25 shs Consolidated Boiling Stock.
20 rh New Haven Gas Light Co.
60 sh N.Y. & New Jersey Telephone.
20 sh 8. N. E. Telephone.
20 sh Swift & Co. of Chicago.
25 sh Branford Lock Works-2-

eh Pratt-Whitn- Co., pref'd.
t2.000 Swift & Co. 6's of 1910.

2.000 Houth. New England Telephone Vs.
o.uw - Diieo cieciric Becuniy. iroia 3 a.

,iw noiiBaionic tut. troia a s or
000 N. H. Derbv RK. 5's of laid.

(5,0110 N. Y., K. H. 11. BR. com. 4'a ot 190b.

Kimberly, Root & Day.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

Draws Bills of Exchange
ON

alliance Bank (Umited). London,Provincial Bank of Ireland. Dublin,
Union Bank of Scotland,

Credit Lyonnais, Parts,
And on All the Principal Cities of Europe.

Issues Circular Letters of Credit A trail'
able Throughout Europe.

GEO. A. BUTLEB, President.
n. t. rl kljm. caMiiar

Stocfa aia fionHs for Sale.
Houaatonlc Ss of 1S3T.
New Haves & Derby BR. Co. 9b.
New York & New Enfiend HB. Co fa.
Southern New England Telephone Co. 5s.
Boston & Providence BR. Co. 4a.
Columbus, Ohio, 5a
N. Y., N. H. A Hartford debentures.
N. Y., N. H. & Hartford RH. stock.
Detroit, Hillsdale Southwestern BR. atock.
South. New England Telepbene Co. atock.
Empire Transportation Co. atock.

Tie etas. ff. Scranton Co,
S4 Center 8tr)t.

Investment Securities.
SO shs Fair Haven A Weatville H. KB. stock.
90 shs Yale National Bank stosk.
30 sos D. S. Bubber Co. pfd. slock.
'JO sbs N. Y.. N. H. & H. UK. Co. stock.
15 aba Detroit, niliadale A 6. W. KR.
f 3,008 New Haven & Derby S per cent, bonjs.For sale by

K. B. NEWTON & CO..
B4RUBS AND HBOIKI1S asOKAKGEST.

Prince ffltelf,
BANKERS and BROKERS

Ni 46 Broadway, New Tort,
AND

15 Center Street New Birei.
Members N. Y. Stock Exeaaajre, Piuduet

aad Chinaxo Board of Trada,
C. B. BOLHBB,

sVkaagecCNew Havea Branch.

All Classes of Hallway stocks
and Bonds ; also Grain. Provi-
sions and Cotton Bought and
Sold on Commtasion.

Connected by private Wtre wtth New York,Boston and Chicago.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

A &raXOAXXT.

and Hartford It. 11.

TBAOra LEAVE FEW Ha TEH as FOLLOWS :
rOB KEW YOajt MjS, :!, t:.":. t8;!0, t:. :, !0:J0 a. m --It OS.

li.el:CrrtorcisrhaiiiJ), ::a,i:4A, t.zr,
rOO (I arte ear Ua.KMj), :, i,S:S0, .&, "C.-- rarior oar limited), c w.

. :!. 16:15 Brfcicrport aomnauaaiK ),
:1. 1 15 r nun-i- A M SB.. r.m
m.. 5 CO. e:li.TI, ::, e:lS,t;l p w..
FOB. WafiHlSaTO via B a BULK IUVU4

13::e a. sr. (dally . 1 :10 p. m.
FOB BOSTOJt vu SrBJXOfTELD- -! ao.ll it
OL, 1:04, 1:44 (lartrvoar ttmftel), n:ts p.tu.

Scx&ara J:3fl (Bight). n:S ft m.
FOR BOSTON m NEW LOMOX an VHO

IDENCE fSH, .!:. 11:3 (tartar oar Ua.til)
BL, UrOS. S IS, iparior car Utnltrd),

4:11 aad :SS p m. tSriuv-:0- J. 2. a
S:SS p. ra.
FOB BOSTOK Tl HAKTFORD Kt'

TOBS ami NEW KNGLjVMi R li i' p. lFOB BOSTON n ALH LIKE aro 1S T. a. a.
B. 4:T p. as. ernra -- 4 SSp. m.

FOB MEKUjEN, HABTFOKU. SlUlMiFIILXii,
ETC-l- :aa night, :0, t OO, tJ0;10, 'll ffia nu,
lJ:Od. l:a5. '1:44 (parlor car UtsiveA, ftm aw--

Bartord), ('-V- to Harton! only), I IP,
:0B,1;$, (6:13 to Hartford), S.OM0.OS p. ia.

BrDva I:30 lht, 5 Si, S;i (aoc.) p m.
Kew London IMvlaloau

FOB KEW LONDON, Enc 2.0S nljtiit. : '.

Bleat, I:SS, ll:OS, !: (parlor car Uoiim)
m..i;:0S,2:SS, 3:00. 3:4S (park car IUn3id)

CIS, 5:!S, 6:1S (Ouilford ace ). C SS . m
Guilford acoommodatlca). ErrDAi r: i

nlrbt, t :s alsbt. t::s p. m.
Air Line I1 vision.

FOR MlDDLErroWX, WUXIHAST1C, E.c
a. m, l:3. 4:IT, 6;J0 p. m. li

p.m. OoncccllEjt at Ulddlrloa-- srtta Vallr
aad at V. Ulimaatlc srtla S. T. K. E. and

L. S. H. K-- ; al TuraerviUa, wiih C:4cl tier
branch.

Korthaoapion EItIIod.
FOB 8HELBUBNE FALLS, TVBER'8

rAXlAWILLJAHSllCKa. aOLTOKKend SEW
RABTFOUU aad rtaUcss-T:- 4S

11:04 a. m. aed 4:OC p.m.
(2FOB NOliTHAMlTON, WTI-I.- I :yMiu aad
potcta tola elde, at S:SS p. m.
Beraaalr IMvlaloa..

FOB tiEHBT JUNCTION, p. ra
FOB PEBBY JUNCTION, BIHEINUH AM

AJieONIA. W, S:2 a. ra, 11' .00. L30, l:iS
SJ.r.tfl, 11:15 p. za. tatnn-:i-o a. nu, .J
F.tr..

FOB WATKRULHT-T.-- Ca, S:U a. SR.; 12:04,
."- t:Sa. T:40 p. m. 8crav a m.
FOB WIN8TED --7:00, 1:42 a. m.; t:SO, S: 3d

p.m. 6nxDTB 8:30 a m.
FOB SHELTON. BOT8FOBD. NEWTOWN.

DANULUY, rrTTPFlELD. PTATE LIKF. 4c .
aad ALBANY, BUFFALO. UETBOIT. CINC1N
NATL, 8T.LOC18, CHICAGO AND TBE WE--

9:42 a. ra. aa l 4:2S p. to.
FOB LITCHFIELD aad points OB 8.. L. 4 N.

HV- L- (via BaalcTvlUf.) 9.U a. m., 4.2f p. m.

fcxpreaa Train, tLocal Express.
C. T. H KTH PTKt P. Oca. IaseSMrrc A

Hlarlo's Kew Haven Tranaportta-tio- ti
L.ine.

Ererr Iter tilreel Kalnraar.
r-- m JIja New Haven tram Wariea

ssassBassalck at li 31 o clk p. m. Tbe
Juii.V u. ci AlUS. Captain McAllsier. ewrftunl.T. TunMif and Tauradav-- . Tbe tRKTI
(XiRSISa. Cat. tiwr. erofy MnBdav.
day and I'nd.f ttnurnlnc. M Kew York
rrom t ier 1 N K , root of OourUandl alreel,at p. m.; the Ctarm .wy Noedav. Wednendaj-an-

VnJay ; the Ocrntaa ervevy feundaj. Tun
dav and TburMdav.

are, with berth in cabin. Tie; later aoms fl.ExrureMo tickets ft I .UU.

Ttckete and s'ateroom can tie parriiaM ofJohn a. IJ DC, jr . t&! Ciaa4 . tst IVicJi
BitKp, ttu elrrel. 2i 1 al ibe Tutioe
hotel.

I rreaiate Inamv the drlwt an arrival of Hart-
ford train, and from corner Ciurch and CbRtss
aaveis every half hour, oosumeacifac at t.n
o'cJock p. m.

W V MII.I.RR. r-- Kew Havea. (Vib.

Trains Arrive In
New Haven.

New York Iit iniou.

Proaa Kew lark aad tla MaMoave.
From New Vrk trt ti.p!E(t until ar

rival at New Ilavtn. KtM), 11. M,
a. m., 1.44, 3 40 p. tn.. 5:4 j p. tn.

From New York and Bridgeport only,
2 50 (4 10 p. a. Via Uarlem tirer.) I J,
6:50 p. m, (Snndaj only 4 50. p.m.)

Krom New York, Stamford and Er!d.-e-po-rt

1:10 a. m.
From New York, So. Norwalk and

Bridgeport only 155 and 25 a. m.
From New York, Stamford, So. Noraalk

and Brideeport, 1:00, 2 3 55 p. m.
Via Harlem kivrr. Stamford, So. Norwalk

and BridpTeport, 2:20, (10.O5 from New
Eochelle and UUford also) 11 OO and 11:55
a. m.

From New York, Portcbealer, Orwa-wich- ,

Stamford and way ataUocs (5:25 p.
m. lndodtDg K!veriJei 6:40 and 7:40 p. tn.

From New York and all nations, U.45,
9:55 a. m., 12:50, 3.00, 1:50, &:50 and 10:50
p. m. (t 45 and 10:20 a. m: SaDdsy.)

From Stamiord. South Norwalk and way
stations, 7:40 a. m.

From Brldgepo .t a id way statlona 6:35
a. m.

Fiom New York, Stamford, Scnth
Norwalk, Bridgeport and UUford, S.15
p. m.

From New York and all way eUUooe
Greens Farms, Nangatack Jodc-Uo-

Woocuiont and Wcet Bareo, 12:25 a.
m.

From New York, Stamford and way
stations. Sasday only, t.20 p. m.

Dally.

llartTortl IJi vision.

Fro an Uoaiou, Kprlualrld aad War
stations.

From Buftoo, Worceeler, SjrlDgfield,
Hartford abd Utriden, 4:20 a. to., 3:24,
8:04 p. m.

From Springfield and way eUUons
recoweic, 7:55 a. m., including

Pecowelc. S:20 a m., 6:4 p. m.
From Springfield, Hartford and VerlJcn.

8:30 a m.
From Boston, Worcester, Springfield and

way stations 11:50 a. m., 2:15, 6:55 p. m.
From Boston, Worcecter,: Springfield.

Hartford. Berlin, ateriden, 1:27 p. m.
From Boston, Worcester, Springfield,and Hartford, 3:56 p. m.
From Hartford, Berlin and lleriden.4 .25

p. m.
From Boston, WorcUr, Springfield,New Britain and way stations, 7;55, 8:20,

11:50 a. m.. 1:27, 2:15, 4:25, 5.05. 6:46,
8 55 and 11:20 p. m

From Springfield and way stations, ex-

cepting Pecowelc, Longmeadow, liaydensand Wllaons, tt.50 a m. Sundays only.

Daily.

New London Dirltiton.

From Boaloo, 1'rotldence, Wtter!y.New London, Saybrook Jaoctlon, 4:18.
From Boston, Providenoei, Weaterly,New London, 4 45 a. m.
Boston, i'rotidence. Westerly, Stoclag-toD- ,

New London, 1 p. m.
Boston, frovidenoe, Weaierly. Stontnir- -

toa. New Locdoa, Saybrook Jasclln
2:25 an J S 25 p. m.

From BtMtoc and way elation. 1 1 ;55 a.
m.

From Boston. Provideof and New
don, 1:25, 6:55, ., 11:57 p. ra,

From New lxmdon. (alaoStonlna-tonlan- d

way stations. 7:50, 2S, a m., S.l2, (7:43
p. m , from Stonington.)

rrom Onllford and way atauuxza. A a
and 7:50 a. m.

Daily.

Northampton Division.

From Northampton and was trt,.r--

Uerkabire Divieion.

From PltUfieid and way ataiiutj.. 1 3 in.
a.m.4 43. f.i;5p ta.

From Derby JooctJoo. 7.16. S 41 n
a. m , 2 42, 7 iO, p. m.

o.S2, p. m, 7.-4- a. m. Sunday

Nauratuck DItUiIoix.
From Win. ted and

AlUJb' JaoctSom- - . II 5Sa tn.,43, p m
ranavs o x: p. m.
From Water bo rr and wav atatw. ...

Derby Jonction, 7.10 a. m( 2 4i p. ta.

Air Line DiTision.
From Winimantlo and way atatlona, 9.15

, . , .w P. SB--
:oP-- . wtopa a aUddlatown only.

aya 7:00 p. m. vtopa at aUddfe'town
Uy,

the international Law and Order league. the
Hark, I, 8: "Prepare ye the way of the Lord."
Law enforcement la not the Messiah of

oar age. It Is only a John the Baptist
crying in the wilderness. It is mainly Aleducative. In an age that looks forward

billionaire, the league, or even the
school or the church, Is not a financial suc
cess. But money is not the only measure

moral achievement. If heaven is paved
with gold, so are some saloons, literally
with golden coins. The speaker was psr-

sonally some f300 out of pocket in the
formation of the Connecticut league. That
society is bow in debt. But it ia at least
an agitator in Connecticnt. Dr. Park- -

hurst's society for tho prevention of crime
permits none of 'its offioers to draw a sal
ary. But it educates new xorK city.
When the connecticnt league was iormea
we had from the start a number of Yale
orofeseors and some of the moBt prominent
ministers and lawyers in the state, but we
did not ask for any money, not even for
membership fees. The league is not yet a
successful solution ot tne liquor problem.
The 119 different persons arrested during
the cast year through the efforts of the
Connecticut league are not the measure of
its success. A greater number of arrests
has been made ontslde of the league.

But the league prepares the way for
moral reform. It educates sentiment. It
teaches moral forces the necessity of "team
play," and of pushing on to national agi
tation, eauoation ana organization, it
prepares the way for liberty.

Tnia is a land ot civil liberty, we are
notjhere to disparage the brewer or the
distiller, or to deify the law and order
league. But we are here to say that this is
not a land of civil liberty so far forth as
pugilists in Brookly or brothel-keeper- s in
JNew xore live as outlaws (althousa
minority) themselves, and dictate the laws
trat govern the majority, or If the one
million employes of the liquor power are
more potent in tms government than the
votes and prayers of the twenty million
Catholic and Protestant ohnrch members
in the United States.

JLaw enforcement would not mean com
plete national salvation, bnt it is a neces
eary means to the end. Jloees prepares the
way tor tne Meseian.

The international league Is nine years
old. It has y such friends as Lyman
Abbott and Dr. Farkhnrst. Bnt it has not
yet solved the problem of lawlessness
There are still 100,000 persons between
Harlem river and the Battery disabled by
strong drink. The international leagus
will not prevent the international prizs
fight announced for uoney Island in Da
cember. (I went to Brooklyn last week and
conferred with some of the leaders opposed
to it. I learn that public omoers interest
ed in it have stopped the preparations).
Bnt there is probably not a local league in
the land that has not been consciously or
unconsciously educated by tne interna
tlonal league. If the 20,000 communicants
in the chureh gave It the nnanolal sup
port to which it is entitled it would
succeed in so uniting the friends of
good order that their wishes would
not be defeated by of their
nnmber organized. The international
league has always appreciated the words
of Senator Dingle j : "There is indeed no
organization so compact and powerful in
proportion to its numbers as that of the
liquor dealers." The international will
not bring in the millenlnm. It will not
even stop the prize fight, if that should be
attempted. It is not visionary. Bat it
has moral faith enough to believe that if
it keeps up its work of education and or
ganization, the time will come when the
forces for good will present a solid front,
fighting lawlessness instead of one another.
And for this it works, and prays, and
paves the way. Prepare ye the way of
tne jiora.
FAK1NT4THE FROZEN REGIONS.
Tne Recent Voyaee of tne Zeta, Into

Arctic Seas Tlie Scientific Resnlts
of the Voyaee Other Interesting
Particulars.
The recent voyage of the Zeta, a schoon

er of 142 tons, sailing from Halifax to the
Arctlo seas, occupying three months, was
a very suoo9ssful one. Although heavy
storms were experienced in crossing from
Labrador to (Greenland, the voyage was
accomplished without accident, and shewed
the feasibility of such summer expeditions
to the northern regions. The Zeta went as
far north as 73 15', and in twenty-tw- o

honrs with a fair breeze and favorable cur
rent she might have reached Tape York,
bnt these advantages would have retarded
the return and were just the circumstances
to have headed them in by floating ioe,
whioh would have been disastrous.

The scientific results of the voyage were
considerable. By going sixty miles inland
members of the party discovered graves of

tribes whioh may have been a
thousand years old, and considerable quan-
tities of bones and weapons of chase were
collected. A large field of bituminous coal
was also found. Measurements and pho-
tographs cf tha Eskimos were made in great
numbers, and much material tor etnnolcg
leal researoh was gathered.

The voyage was intended to be partly
for pleasure and partly for scientific pur
poses, and may be said to be the nrst ex
pedition of this charaoter ever made. It
was originated through a desire to visit the
eoast of Greenland on the part of Benja
min Hoppln, son of Professor Hoppln, of
the Yale art school; and the year before he
went to Copenhagen to get passage on one
of the Danish government vessels, bat the
conditions were such that his request was
not granted. Two other scientific men
joined the Zeta expedition, one of whom
was Dr. Oook. who accompanied Lieuten-
ant Peary on his first Arotic exploration
and who has added greatly by this seoond
expedition to his previous knowledge, es
p;oially of the Esquimaux. A few ex
tracts from a private letter respecting the
voyage might not prove wholly uninter
esting.

"The visitors" enjoyed especially Urns
nak, where they were treated with great
hospitality, but It was the same every
where. The governors came and dined on
the schooner, often the captain and fonr
passengers dined at the governors7 houses.
At TJmanak the Moravian missionary and
his wile were Kindness itselt. air. and
Mrs. Heinckehad been there twenty years.
and brought up their children. On leaving
the Danish settlement the whole popula
tion with governor and wife at the head
followed In procession to see them off. At
every hatbor they saluted and were
answered, and then boats came out, which
was the regular etiquette. At Godhaab
the governor regaled them with reindeer
meat. The bread ia hard and black, mostly
imported from Denmark. A few fowl and
sometimes a oow were kept at the
government stations. One Danish fm
ilv had not seen a white person
for nearly a quarter of a century and some
of the natives had never teen white people
exoept the missionaries. The JMquimanx
appealed to be good-natare- d, honest, mild-

mannered, with a sense or numor. some
of their dan e musio resembled that of

ootillion mnsie. On cross
ing the Arotio circle the event was duly
celebrated. The west coast of Greenland
la exceedingly bold and picturesque, the
mountains "rising to 4,000 feet and capped
with snow. The fiords and bays are diffi
cult of Booess. especially for sailing craft,
so that the Zeta was obliged to
take on board at Holstenborg a
native pilot. The captain of the
Zeta had not been able to procure a
chart of the Greenland coast anywhere, not
even in Newfoundland, and great was his
surprise to find that Mr. Hoppin had two
good ones, whioh he had procured in Copen
hagen and he said that air. uoppin naa
the most remarkable outfit of any one
not a sea-fari- officer whom he had ever
met with, eight charts,
deep sea sounding line, pilot coast guides,
and other marine Implements which had
been oaref ully collected for inch an expe-
dition. Mrs. Heincke, the missionary's
wife, offered Mr. Hoppin the head of the
pole that Nanssen need In crossing the in-

land ioe, bnt he did not like to accept it.
He has brought home a fine specimen of
graphite and oogolite, also kayack,
sledge and Eskimo dog."

Hiss Hurley's FnneraL
The funeral of Catharine A. Hurley,

daughter of Mary and the late Thomas

Hurley, took place Saturday morning at
her mother's residence, 144 Meadow street,
and later at the Sacred Heart church,
where a requiem high mass was held at 10
o'clock. Bev. Father Early was celebrant
and spoke very feelingly of Miss Hurley.
The pallbearers were John Newman, Frank
Waddock, John Maher, James McCarthy,
Thomas Kennedy and M. W. Spain of

- -Bridgeport.

ACTUAL SIZE.,
JEWELRY A FINE

7 IN. x 4 IN.

YALB FALL REUATTA.
Tne Academic Freshmen Win Oyer

the ShcrT. Crew The Sophomore
Crew the Champion Class Crew of
the University.
About 2,000 spectators witnessed the

races of the annual fall regatta at Lake
Whitney last Saturday afternoon. The
first race was between the academlo and
Sheff. freshmen orsws. The academic
crew shot by the lodges' stand four
lengths ahead. Tims, 5 minutes, 30 sec-

onds. The junior and sophomore race
was lost by the former orew. The sopho-
more crew passed the finish a winner by
half a length. Time, 0 minutes, 11
seoonds.

Ia the last event the winners of the two
former contests struggled for final honors.
The academlo freshmen were given a two- -

lengths handicap by the sophomores and
led all the way; but they orossed the line
only a few yards ahead of the sophomores.

U'aptaln Johnson ot the varsity crew,
who acted as referee, gave the raoe to the
sophomores, as they had both beaten the
'95 crew, and had given the freshmen a

big handioap. The sophomores were de
clared the champion olaBS crew ot the
university.

The time of the freshmen In the final
raoe was 4 minutes and obt seconds, and
of the sophomores 4 minutes and 574
seoonds.

State NfWsJottlnsi.
William H. Lewis of Shelton, aged

seventy-on- e, died Saturday. He was one
of the oldest silversmiths in the United
States.

A Gounod memorial service was held at
the Methodist ohurch in Birmingham, yea

terday.
The Birmingham a., ot U. will give a

Brand concert and ball December 28.
A service in memory ot toe late Judge

George 11. feck waa held In St. James
church, Birmingham, yesterday.

Dr. C. B. Nettleton of Birmingham ar
rived home from the world s fair Saturday,

Willie Bean and Harry Skelly, two little
New Haven boys, brought np in Ansonia
Friday night. The little chaps bad started
ont chestnntting and lost their way. They
rode ont on the horss cars as far as Weat- -
vllle.

A L1TEBARV THE AT.

The Lecture-Beadin- g Conrae to lie
Given Under the Auspices of the In
dian Association.
A lecture-readin-g oourae is to be given

in the United ohuroh ohapel by Dr. Rich
aid Burton and Mrs. Ewing Wlnalow, un
der the anspioes of the New Haven branch
of the Connecticnt Indian association
Tickets for the course can be obtained at
Jndd's, the price being $4 apiece Tbe pro
gram of the coarse is as follows:

OCTODER SO.

1. Lecture The Elizabethan Drama, Dr. Bur
ton.

novbuder 1.
3. Lecture Scenes from Beaumont and

Fletcher's "Pbilastor, "Faithful 8bephordea
and "Mad Lover," ana uesser s "Shoemaker'
Holiday." Mrs. Ewing Winalow.

NOVEMBER 6.
3. Lecture The Eighteenth Century Drama,

Dr. Burton.
NOVEMBER 8.

4. Reading Scenes from Goldsmith's "She
Stoops to Couquer" and Bhorlda-a'- "School for
Bcancal," sirs, twing v insiow.

NOVEMBER IS.
S. Lectu-- e "The Modern Dre-na,- " Dr. Bur

ton.
NOVEMBER 15.

S. Reading Ibsen's "Pillars of Society , Bin
Ewing Winslow.

Funeral In Woodbrldge Yesterday,
The funeral service over the remains of

Miss Elizabeth Warner was held at ths
resldenoe of her son, M. A. Warner in
Woodbridge, yesterday afternoon at
Rev. Mr. Marvin of the Congregational
church in Woodbridge officiated. The de
ceased had been a member of the ohnrch
for the last fifty years. He spoke of her
Christian life and the great loss to the
church and the town bad sustained by her
death. Tbe house was orowded with sor
rowing friends. The floral tributes were
very beautiful. The funeral arrangement
was nnder charge of Theodore Keller of
this oity. The bearers were: John Curry,
John Beeeher, Wells Beecher, Charles
Thompson, Marcus E. Baldwin, John
Featheratone. The bnrlal was in the Wood-bridg- e

cemetery.

The Second Vera Road Kace.
The seoond Vern ten mile road race over

the Pequot clab course will be held on
Tuesday, October 31. The race is open to
all riders in this city and adjoining towns

riding wheels sold by the E. C. Bennett

oompany. The prizes will be as follows:
First prize, gold watch; seoond priz, Pal
mer tires and wooden rims on any wheel
third prize, greyhound tires; fourth prize,
maokintOBh; fifth prize, iron olad bicycle
coat; sixth prize, Yale oyolometer; seventh
prize, Forbes skates; eighth prize, Rugby
football; ninth prize, box of cigars. Special
time prize for the beat time better than
32 m., 23 5 e., the present record of the
course, tbe winner eligible to no other
prize, Viotor Flyer bloyole, valne $150,

Before the handicap raoe there will be
an old man's race. Entries wlU be limited
to riders over thirty-eigh- t years of age,

Experience of an
Athletes and men who take ordinary out

door exercise snob, as walking, running,
bloyole riding, jumping, swimming, tennis,
etc., are often the subjects of acnte
troubles. Ths experience of an
plon walker will be of Interest to all who
are afflicted. Hairy Brooks writes:
"No. 324 East 19th St., New York, April

2, 1836.
Numerous statements relative to the

merits of different plasters having been
brought to my attention, I take this oppor-
tunity to state that I have nsed Alloock'a
Porous Plasters for over 20 years and pre-
fer them to any other kind. I wonld
furthermore state that I waa very sick with
oatarrh ot the kidneys, and attribute my
recovery entirely to AUoock'a Porous Plas
tera."

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Wisruw's Sootr-in- 8vRtrp bas been nsed
for cnildren teething. It aoothea tbe cbild.sof tea.
the allays all pain, cures wind colic and is
the Best remedy for Diarrhoea; 2S cents a bottles
Bold by all drafrgista throughout the world.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria-Childre-
n

Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

ffiuatixial.
The market AdvaacM Aaraln ai4 theBilk lUMBteat Baal Hbcbi sa do

With It Bank BetervM Increased
New Yobx, Oct. tl. Tbe baa It statement bad

as muoh to do with this morning's upward burst
of prices as has the news froaiWashliigton. The
oonrreaslonal advices, ia fact, were more than
usually mixed, the Impression being strong, how-
ever, that the sound-mone- party waa rapidly
gainiBg the advantage and that the two-yea- r sil
ver, purchase compromise, on which Wall treat
was harping yeaterday, had ceased to be a possi
bility. Much sigBifloaoce,msrover,waa attached
ta the president's diplomatic statement of bis at
tltade oa the aeaatarlal problem, which was d

to awan that the administration party aad
assurance of victory. Bnt this was, la the main.
conjecture; the hog expansion of bank reserve
oa the other hand, was a present oertalnty. As
might have been expected, only the favorable
aide of this expansion was considered, and IU re-

sult was a rush of speculators Into almost every
active stock. There was little resistance offered
by operators for the decline, an apathy not at all
difficult to understand,

The bank statement shows that specie aad le-

gal Uaders to tha amount of$ll,0S3,400 bav been
added tc the siirplaa.-Iwpoat- ai have Increased;

irrltata anil torture is safelv. speedily and

painlessly done by Dr. David Kennedy's
favorite. Hemedv. No other medicine can
be relied upon so implioitly. In every case
of Kidney Disease it should be resorted to

toat once.

of

YALE MEN

Will find at our ware
rooms a large variety of
Furniture suitable for
college rooms.

Quality first-clas- s.

Prices moderate.
CHAMBERLIN & CO

Orange and Crown Sts.

W-O-PAT-
M.

AN INFALLIBLE CORE.

Magical in its Effects.

Absolutely Harmless.

jlk Positive

ABSOLUTE

Cure
Bore Throat, Quinsy, Croup,

PNEUMONIA

AND

MaMatiofl of tie Bowels.
REFERENCES.

Theodore Brinkley, FrankrorfJ, W. Va., cured
of spinal injuries.

Robert Enders, 216 Fairfield avenue, Bridge-
port, cured of sore throat.

Onas. G. Kimberly, 833 State ttreet, New Ha-
ven, Conn., speaks highly of this remedy.

Mrs. T. A. Sydenetricker, Academy, W. Va.,
cured of Quinsy.

A. Dickerman, Weetville, Conn., cured of
rheumatism.

Nicholas Warner, Bridgepoit, Conn., cured of
violent cough.

Sold by Druggists.
Price 100 per Bottle.

PAIN
Is a sensation that everybody has some time.

PAIN KILLER
Is a remedy that everybody should have all the

lime, uoia everywnere. yw wrffl i

Sydney Smith, the Famous Wit
and Divine, Said,

" Fate cannot harm me to-da- y; I
have dined." There is real philo
sophy in that, livery man who
enjoys his dinner is at his best. It
is impaired digestion that makes a
man morose and irritable. A nasty
way to live!

To banish dyspepsia is to become
cheerful again.

There is an easy way to do it
an enjoyable way use Johann
Hoffs Malt Extract.

So palatable there is real pleas-
ure taking it with every meal.

Sold bv all dealers. See that the sip-na-

tursof Johann Hoi F " is on the neck label
of every bottle.

Insist upon it. None other la Genuinsr in any way " as good."
Eisner & Mendelson Co., Agents, 152 and

54 tranKim street, JNew Yorjc, u. &.

"Penny wise and Pound
foolish" are those who think
it economy to use cheap rosin
and soda soaps, or washing
powders of any kind, instead of
the good old Dobbins Elec-
tric Soap ; for sale by all gro-
cers since 1869, and used dur-

ing ail that time by millions
of intelligent economical wo-
men who know its merits and
therefore use it. All who use
it praise it as the best, cheap-
est, and most economical soap
made, but if you will try it,
even just once, it will tell a
much stronger tale of its mer-
its itself. Ask your grocer
for Dobbins' Electric Soap,
take nothing else.

UNSCRUPU- - ffigSSg.LOUS best articles;
other unscrupu-

lous men seek to palm them off on their
customers as the genuine, for the sake of
the additional profit made by the deoeit.
There are lots of imitations of Dobbins'
Electric Soap. Every one of them will
min and rot clothes, gee that oar name
la on every wrapper.
DOBBINS SOAP MFG. CO.,

Successors to I. L. Oragin & Co..
Philadelphia, Pa.

I.. W. ROBINSON,
Architect,

Removed to

760 CHAPEL STREET
K. G. RUSSELL,

Architect,
SffSLGhapel Street.
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